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Fireproof J-M Asbestos Shingles 
end side wall upkeep expense!

« -  -

i

T f yoar houie lookt "down «t 
*  the bMls.”  re-«ide it with 
bMutidil Johns-Manville Ce- 
dargrain ilMbestoa Siding Shin
gles. Not one has ever worn 
out or caught fire. Youll have 
no more bills for side wall 
painting or repairing!

You can finance this and many 
other home improvements on 
convenient monthly terms with 
no down payment, under the 
Johns-Manvillc “ $1,000,000- 
to-Lend”  Plan, at the low rates 
prescribed by the Nationid 
Housing Act.

ESTIMATES .GLADLY FURNISHED.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

SM No. S t - Tel. 4149 Manchester

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  io r  H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

■ m

, WeD nOed

LIM A  
BEANS  

2 ^  15 c
Oravenstein

APPLES
5 * ^ 2 5 0

For Ttea- Sauce.

MELONS
Sweet, BIpe

3*” 25c
lOe eaeb.

FTssbly  Picked

CORN
Fellow. 19c
Dial 4151

Try These Specials
Frank Smith brought In more Pullets' 

Eggs than usual today, and we arc offering 
them at a MiecW price.
Strictly F re ^  PoUeta*

E g g s .....................doz. 32c
Oeonlne Fresh
CALVES’ O VER , Vz lb. 35c
Tneaday Only!
S lic^ Bacon.................. lb. 35e
Freshly Sliced

D r i^  B e e f............... lb. 14c
Ripe, Fellow

PE A C H E S ....... .2qts.25c
Hosley*a Native

Cantaloupes, 13c and 15c ea. 
Sweet Potatoes. . . .  5 lbs. 19c
Cucumbers............... ea. 5c
Beets or Carrots, 3 bun. 10c

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
302 Main Street North of Armory

Rockville Elk’s 
Mardi Gras

Opens to-night
August 24th to August 29tb Inclusive

Marcus Grounds, Windermere Avenue, 
Rockville

Big Midway —  Thrilling Rides
Mammoth Bingo!

Diving Gordon’s Water Circus!

2 AUTOMABILES GIVEN A W AY ! 

Don’t Forget To Vote For Miss Rockville!

Manchester Public Market
TUESDAY SPECIAL

1 O o e »  Fresh Picked YeDow Bantam Com__  o  ̂
and 2 Qoarts WeQ Filed Lima Beans— Both for d S O C
I' ........ .......................................................................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, wrapped in bacon, 5 for 19c 
Fancy L a a b  Rib Chops ...................  ...................35c ih.

ABOUT TOWN
The entertainment oomralttee 

Ulantonomoh Tribe,
of

I. O. R. M., 
co^rla lng  Julian Toumaud, EM- 
uuind Iheehah, Walter Montte, Rua- 
aell OuetAtaon, Alee Bloxle, Peter 
Flynn, Jamea Trivigno, William 
Leggett, Nick Trivigno, Louis Qeno- 
veee and WlUlam Schieldge will 
meet in the Red Men's Social club- 
rooms on Bralnard place tonight at 
8 o’clock.

A il those who asaigted in the Red 
Men's carnival held a few weeks ago 
are naked to report at the RM 
Men's Social clubrooms on Bralnard 
place tonight to receive their tickets 
for the outing to be held Sunday, 
Aug. 30, at Villa Louise. Final plans 
for the outing will be completed to
night.

“ Ginger’’, the pet kitten of the 
Stevenson girls of 39 Wadsworth 
street was killed hy a passing auto- 
mobile on Summit street early Sat
urday evening.

I. Goodstlne will taka over and 
install a shoe shining place In the 
front part of the store where his 
cohhler shop la located anil which Is 
today being vacated by Jim Plperas 
who is moving to Oak street.

Drive
Safely

I f  your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair It. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL  

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Antique Glass 
Lovers

stop At
THE BLUE SPRUCE 

GLASS SHOP
167 Benton St. Phone 7052 

Manchester, Conn.
Here You Will Find Many 
Rare Pieces of Old Glass 

and China.

Picture Framing
Modern 

Styles 
To

Preserve 
Old

Memories

Johnson Paint Co.
699 Main St. Phone 6804

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell 

STOCKS OR BONDS
Representing

PUTNAM  & CO.
6 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

Tel.: Evening 5501 
Day, Hartford 5-0151

Fl o o r s
SANDED and 
REFINISHED

lA T lSFAO n O N  OUARANTEBD

JOS. J. FARR
9U Slain St. TeL 6800

»V E im S E  IN  THE H ER ALD ~IT  PAYS

FILMS
DEVELOPING  

AN D  PRINTING
S-Bonr ScttIbk

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring ns your phots proh- 
tems.

CENTEi:
PHARM ACY
Odd FtDswa BkMfc

Tbs rain yestarday morning 
fected the attendancetendance at-the -atata 
ilcnio of the A. O. 11. Wh which was 

held at Laka Osmpounoa with tba 
result that only 40 from Manches
ter lodge attended, while plans bad 
been made to have 80 from bare at 
the picnic. The rain alao prevented 
earning out the fuU program that 
had been arranged. In the baU gams 
played between the Manchester 
lodge team and the team represent
ing New Haven lodge, the latter 
team won 12 to 7.

Five buses owned by the Conneo- 
Ucut Company were used today to 
carry members of S t James's Sun
day school to Elisabeth Park for the 
annual outing. The buses left at 9 
o’clock from In front of S t  James’s 
church.

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet in the KnlgbU 
of Columbus home. Main and Del- 
mont Btreet, at 7:30 tonight for a 
regular business meeting. Following 
the meeting cards will be played.

Miss Ruth Cheney returned yes
terday to Hanover, N. H., where she 
Is In training at the Mary Hitch
cock Memorial hospital. She spent 
her two weeks’ vacation at her 
home, 230 Porter street and In Hart
ford.

Hose Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Are department an
swered a still alarm at noon yes
terday for a Are In a stove pipe at 
21 Comstock road. There was no 
damage.

Raymond A. St. Laurent and 
family are spending their vacation 
at Pug Wash, Nova Scotia.

Foraniaii Jooapb Skonatkl of Hose 
Company No. 1 o f the Manchester 
firs department has called _  meeting 
o f the members o f the company for 
a drill to be hdld tonight. The mem
bers wiU meat at fire headquartera 
a' 6:80. This will probably be the 
last drill o f the season.

Oltlceni and teachers of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church wUl meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:80. A  full 
attendance is hoped for as plans 
will be made for the fan and win
ter.

Dorothy and Gladys Bralthwalte 
o f Pearl street left last night for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greer 
at their Suffield camp.

Mr. and Mrs. David R, Cole of 
Norman street attended the Barrett 
family reunion yesterday at South- 
bridge, Mase.

Louis C. Dimock, Jr., of Porter 
street has left for East Boothbay 
Harbor, Maine, where he will be the 
guest of Frasier B. Wilde.

•Town Clerk and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turklngton of 127 Henry street re
turned home this week-end from 
Kingston, Ontario, where Mrs. 
Turklngton has been since early In 
July when ahe underwent an emer
gency operation for appendicitis 
during the Arst few days of their 
vacation. Their three children ac
companied Mr. Turklngton on bis 
trip to Ontario last week to bring 
back Mrs. Turklngton.

ADVERTISEMENT—

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronlck of The 
Wllroso Dress Shop are in New 
York on a buying trip.

Mr. and Mss. W. s! BunneU sad 
daughters, Peggy Lou and LoUta, 
o f Reading, Pa., and Mrs. Burniell’s 
mother, Ifra. Margaret F. Aitkin ot 
McCabe ctreet, ore ependlng a few 
weeks at the Elms Hotel, Oreecset 
Beach.

Memhisrs of the Royal Oak Chib 
are reminded that the regular 
weekly meeting will be held at the 
club house on Clinton street. Tuee- 
day night AU members are re
quested to attend to arrange the 
eehedule and to nominate the 1988- 
37 slate of officers to be elected et 
the annual meeting the second Tues
day in September.

‘ Mias Marjorie Mitchell of Beech 
street has returned home from 
Camp Alice M erritt the Hartford 
Girl Scout camp at East Hartlaad, 
where she was a councillor the past 
two months.

Mrs. Dinah Fox and Miss Martha 
Fox of Garden street are visiting 
friends In Verona, N. J.

Arlyne Monarty 
Carn'ty
Teacher of

PIANO VOICE 
HARM ONY

Stndio State Theater Bldg. 
For Appointment Call 3072

TIk  J W . H A U  CORP.
Manchester Conn*

X . » -» i

D o n G r e e n  Stamps Given In All D  epartments All Day Tuesday.

SHOP HERE TOMORROW 
FOR THESE SPECIALS

F A LL  SHADES IN

GORDON
ANKLETS

Navy Blue —• Brown 
Dark Tans

With fancy Lastex cuffs. 
Sizes 8 to lOV^,

|C pr.
800-Yard Skeins

Knitting and

CROCHET
COTTON

Special!

,C skein
A beautiful, soft light weight 

crochet cotton In white and nat
ural. Made by the American 
Thread Company. For bedspreads, 
fgsrfs, chair back sets, etc.

TU E SD A Y  O N L Y  I 
Part Linen

DISH
TOW ELING

I Q c  yd.
A  good quality part Unen towel

ing with blue, gold, green, and red 
borders and checked patterns. For 
Tuesday only at this low price.

Basement Specials
50c Lawn Grass Q  
Seed, 2 lb. bags . .  O a / C

45c Loma Ferti- Q  Q  
User, 5-lb. bag . . .

House Paints in 1-qnart 
cans. A  limited quantity 
to close-out, 
quart............ 49c

t
DRUG DEPT. 

SPECIALS
BOc Ipana o  a
Tooth Paete ..............  o 4 C
60o n  pm
Pablura ......................  O  /  C
25o Baj-er’s a
Asp irin .......................  I / C
lOo Stork Oestlle 1 C . —
Soap, 2 t o r .................. I O C

Ltsterlne . . .  59c
80o Wave-Oard O  C
Bathing H a ts ............. f c O C
5Bo Lady Esther
Face Powder ............. O  f  C
83.80 Burton Q O . . .
Briar P ip es ................  O iJ  C

Regular 69c

H ALE ’S M. K. W. SILK

HOSIERY
4-thread sheer chiffons, 
7-thread service weight.

Made on the new 3 
carrier ringless ma
chines. Early Fall 
shadea

C pr.

Reg. 59c Pastel Color

H a n d  B a g s

2 9 c
About three dozen to sell.

SOON!

Mechanical Pencils,
e a c h ......................
Crayims, 16 pieces,
2 fo r .......................
Pen Holders,
2 fo r .......................

SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
Typewriter Paper, Q
pkg............................. a/1
Composition Books, Q
e a c h .....................   *7
Loose Leaf Binders, q

Loose Leaf lender
Fillers, each____
Writing Tablets, Q  
150 pages, each . . . .  2/ ‘ 
Pencil'Boxes, Q

Pencils, 
dozen . . . .
Erasers,
4 f o r .........
Notebooks, 
2 f o r .........

For Your Picnic and Outdoor Lunches
.10c 
. 10c 
10c 
10c

Fancy Colored Paper Plates, 
package................................ .

Fancy Ctriored Napkins, 
p a c l ^ e  ..........................

White Ftdded Napkins, 100 to 
package ..................................

Table doth  and Napkins Sets, 
s e t ...........................................

Cocktafl NapUns, vhite and f  g\
ccdors,iricg.............................   l U C

Paper Fttfks and Spoomi, «
package ........................................  l U C

10c

Cold Drink Sippers, 100 to pkg., ^  f\
package.......................................  l U C

Waxed Paper Sandwich bags, 50 
to package....................... ...........

Paper Cups in Colors, 15 to pkg., 1  —
package.......................................  l U C

Hot to ffee Cnpfa in Colors, 8 to

Paper Table Gotha, h ige  sine, 1  C  ^
61x108” .................................    O C

Onting Jogs, heavy steel O C
jacket, cork insniation, 1 gaL ^  1  •

Tba Bnaasor PeUraau.'Mit- 
Ueent Petaiocm,. Marion Peteraoa. 
Catharina Qulim, Jeonia. Scolaky, 
Bernice Scolaky, Hazel Johnson and 
Elsie Chambers have returned home 
after spending a week at Point O’ 
Woodo.

Henry H.. Miller's family ia at 
Westminster, Mass., where they 
will remain until Labor Day. .

i Jkdis DOwarta, Depot Square Ba8> 
bar, returoad Saturday night froaa 
LitUaton. N. H., whare ba has baab 
apendlng the |iast two weeka.-, Ha 
brought back 35 hast tkat he caught 
oa Friday and Saturday. ^

Edward Turkingtem ot Marlhank. 
Ontario, who fonnaily Uved hetit 
and attended Manchester High 
school, is visiting relatlvaa in tows:

Shop In These Two 
Stores Tuesday For 
Special Values And

Given In All Departments of Both These 
Stores All Day Tuesday.

Th€ J W . H A U  CORPa
M A N C H i S T i R  C o n n *

INC.

- J

The J W . H A L C  CORR
A l A H C H I S T E n  C O N M .

TUESDAY SPECIALS
For Your Market Basket 

From the Self Serve and Health Market
Double Green Stamps Given In All Departments

All Day Tuesday.

W HEATIES specia! pkg. 

CRI8CO special 3 lb. can

Formosa Oolong

TEA lb. pkg.

WESSON OIL pi.
Seidner’a

MAYONNAISE spec. qt.

Large Package

RINSO
O. K. Laundry

special

SOAP special 2 for 7 «(Pound Bare.)

Freeh Oreea

PEPPERS . lb.
Very goed for staffing.

Large, White, Freeh

CAULIFLOWER head
Freeh Summer

SQUASH each
Native, Pink, BIpe

5 «CANTALOUPES each

A T E M O a  D A ILY  OKeCILATM m - 
fW  the N aott a lM y .  IMW

5,769
Manbar al tha Andlt  ̂

Bmaaa a< ObMdntloai.
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Partly eleady tonight akd Wad- 
naaday; eoolar teoigkt

(U a a M M  AdvartMng oo Poga lo .t
BIANCHESTER, C O N N ,

TILSON CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

U re e  A re Now in Field for 
a 0 . P. Nomination in 
State; Alcorn and Brown 
the Others in Race.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
J The likelihood that three candl 
Pates for the gubernatorial nomlna' 
tion will be offered to the Republican 
atate convention appeared atronger 
today as a result of Col. John Q, 
TUion’a reiteration that be would be 
“ most happy to accept such a caU 
to duty.”

For the former majority leader of 
the National House of Represents- 
tlvea gave no indication as to wheth' 
er he planned to conduct a cam' 
palgn for the nominal 
formal statement said:

"In  tny home town of New Haven 
I  know the party leaders have left 
no stone unturned In their effort 
to bring about my nomination.”  

State's Attorney Arthur M. Brown 
of New London county, and State's 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn of Hart
ford county entered the race for the 
nomination some time ago;

The posaibtlity of a three-cornered 
contest shaped up as both Republl 
can and Democratic voters o f the 
state prepared to choose their dele
gates to their state conventlona.

Party Caacusee^
Most of these delegates will be 

elected tomorrow at party caucuses 
throughout the state.

There was no Indication as to how 
many. If any, towns would definitely 
In s tw t their delegations on the gU' 
bsmatorial oontest.

Although Gov. Wilbur L. Cross 
has made no formal announcement, 
most reliable sources have represent
ed themselves as convinced that he 
will be renominated by the Demo
cratic atate convention which wUI 
be held at Ekistem Point September 
9 and 10, The RepubUcans will hold 
their conclave at Hartford Septem
ber 8 and 9.

Today’s Developmento 
. ( Overnight political developmimts 
Inolnded a formal annoimoement 
(tom Walter B. Battarson ikat-be

4 "

. „  , — -------- ---------- A  previoua announcement bad aatet
was a candidate for Hie RepShlliSB' 'tB4'Drt*fi4WI WovOlT hXve 72 hours

xvep

P M e
A h

HEALTH MARKET
Short Blk or Shonlder
LAMB CHOPS lb. 3 1 c

Lamb Stew ib. 1 0 e * 1 5 «

VEAL STEW lb. 1 5 c
Lean, Meaty
VEAL CHOPS lb. 2 5 «

Hamburg or Saufage Meat
lbs.

nomination for United States Repra- 
ssataUve in the Fiiat District.

Battersdn, former Hartford mayor, 
was defeated two yeaia ago 
for the nomination by Anson T. Mc
Cook. The latter said recently be 
^u ld .tto t seek the nomination this 
year, thus leaving Batterson alone 
in the field.

Among the Democrats
Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann, 

Damocrat, Is expected to be renomi
nated without opposition.

Delegates to the various Congres- 
Sional district conventions will also 
be chosen tomorrow.

In Hartford, DemoOrata held 
caucuses in the First and Third Sen
atorial dlatricta today. The Sena
torial nominations were at stake.

Joseph P. Cooney, former State

(Oonttamed on Page Two)

AMERICAN WOMAN 
JAILED IN POLAND

Sentenced to One Year for 
Afleged Violation of Cur
rency

Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 28.— (A P ) 
—American Embaiuy officials took 
up with the Polish government to
day reports that Mrs. Dorothy A t
kinson of Minneapolis bad been sen
tenced at Ostrow to one year in 
prison for alleged violation of PoUsb 
currency reg^ationi.

Reports here stated Mrs. Atkln- 
rm crossed Into Poland from Oer- 

r. to which country she was re- 
when stopped by customs

A  bank draft obe carried with her, 
K was asserted, was cause of her 
detention. Presumably It woa held 
in violation of stringent Polish cus
toms regulations.

(The Polish government sought to 
restrict foreign exchange ’ dealings 
by decree last April. Exportation of 
valuta was prohibited. The valuta is 
the value of currancy on tbs ex
change market in. reference to the 
value o f currency of another speci
fied country.

(Recently, the government an
nounced it would refund dollars oon- 
flscatsd from American travslera 
under tha regulations.)

Mrs. Atkinson is tba wife of 
Frsderiek O. Atkinson, Minneapolis 
mllUng executive. Fte’ years she has 
been identified with educational 
work in Minneapolis and throughout 
the nation.

Advised of her detentimi, Atkin
son appealed to the State Depart
ment at Washington for an tnveati- 
gation.

She la a former president of the 
Wellesley College Woman’s Qub. A  
graduate -4 that aehooL ahe was 
elected to the college board of direc
tors In 1926.
' She Is low president ot .the Min- 

hesota Birth (jontrol tieagus and a 
national vioe-president o f Uie Amer- 
ifiiA Birth Control Lttgua.

16 ANTI-SOVIET 
PLOTTERS PAY 
D E A TH ^A LTY

Conspirators Denied Mercy, 
Exeented in Secret; Police 
Search for Other Stalin 
Enemies Goes On.

Moscow, Aug. 28.— (A P )— Death 
before a firing squad ended today 
the careers of 16 confessed con
spirators, many of them once high
In the ranks of Bolshevik leader
ship.

They had been convicted a little 
over 24 hours before the death sen
tences were carried out secretly.

A  terse statement announced the 
executions after the central execu
tive committee of the Soviet Union 
declined an appeal for mercy.

All had confessed their participa
tion In the plot to which the exUed 
Leon Trotsky, former minister of 
war and one-time revolutionary 
zealot, waa linked as leader.

The communique announcing the 
fulfillment of sentence, “the highest 
measure of social defense— death 
before a firing squad," stated: 

Mercy Appeal Denied
“The presidium of the central 

executive committee declined the 
appeal for mercy of the persona 
(the 16 conspirators herewith 
named) condemned by the military 
collegium of the U. S. S. R., August

"The sentence In regard to 
has been carried' out.”

The Soviet officials did not state 
where or how the executions were 
performed, a customary procedure.

Tbe comipuhique also did not ex
plain why Uie'kctfoh waa so sudden.

f
(T W E L V E  PAG ES) PRICE THREE CENTS?'

Better Than Laurels For Jesse

Owens, the Buckeye Bullet who became 
M;® gomes by winning four gold medals,

^ f®  (tight), who Jour
neyed from Cleveland to greet him,, shower him with kisses as the 
Queen Mary reaches New York.

all

of grace.
Included among’ tiioM . who died 

(Oonttnued on Page Six)

MAJOR TEST TODAY 
OF TOWNSEND PLAN
Old Age Pension Candidates 

Rnnning in 20 Congres
sional Districts.

San Francisco, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 
The Townsend old age pension 
movement met a test of ballots In 
the atate of its origin today.

Townsend-endorsed candidates 
sought nominations In the 20 Con
gressional districts, with E. J. Mar- 
gett, state manager for the pension 
organization, predicting primary 
victories in at least 18.

Endorsements cut across party 
l l n »  In some Instances they fell 
to Incumbents who, observers con
sider, were certain of nomination 
because of strong baclting by their 
regular political organizations.

That waa true of Richard J. Welch 
o f the Fifth (San Francisco) Dis
trict, unopposed for his own (Re
publican) as well as Democrat and 
Progressive nominations.

The Bfg Test.
Because of the situation, observ

ers looked to the contest in the

(Continued on Page Three)

LANDON MOVES DEEPER 
INTO NEW YORK STATE

Now in Buffalo After Speech 
Scoring Teachers’ Oath 
and Calling for Freedom 
of ̂ c a t io n .

Ripley, N, T., Aug. 28.— (A P )— 
Gov. A lf London moved deeper in
to New York today for conferences 
on Presidential campaign strategy 
after ^ d a r in g  that “widespread 
use of the machinery of the Fed' 
eral ^yem m ent to maintain the 
present administration In power”  
created a propaganda danger.

The Republican nominee, who In 
a speech at Chautauqua laat night 
called for freedom of education, 
press and radio, turned toward 
Buffalo to dlscusa with party leader 
plans to win New York’s 47 eleC' 
toral votes.

He will deliver the third and final 
formal address of his eastern trip 
there tomorrow night.

Governor Landon prefaced bia 
speech In the Chautauqua amphi
theater—where three other Preal- 
dentlal aspirants have appeared this 
month—with the statements:

"In Kansas we believe that our 
schools— p̂ublic, jiarochlal and pri
vate— must be kept tree ot all con
trol by the Federal government.

Raps Teachers’ Oath 
"In Kansas we Insist that no 

teacher "shoutd<"be required to take 
any oath not required of all other 
citizens. In Kantum we believe In 
academic freedom and we practice 
It."

Declaring that "our system of 
free education has failed if  class 
distinctions are allowed to develop 
In this country,”  he said:

“ In these dasrs of widespread 
propaganda It Is Imperative that 
our teachers be kept free and that 
our educational Institutions, our 
newspapers and the radio be kept 
Independent either from control of

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

JHan Headed for A ll Fours? 
Savant Advances Theory

Hamilton, N. Y., Aug. 2̂5.— (AP)^reservolr temimrarlly. Feet above 
—^Man In hla evolution may be head
ed for an all-foura posture. Or 
for a survival of only the allm- 
walsted. Or for a race that for
gets its three square meals and 
eats frequsntly and Ughtly.

The reasons were advanced today 
by Dr. Donald A. Laird, professor of 
Psychology at Colgate University, 
in the Mescal Record.

He reporta that after finding that 
office workers slowed down and 
made increased errors the first hour 
after lunch, be experimented with 
Colgate studenta to learn whether 
blood drawn from the bead by di- 
Chstion explained tha dullneao. '

Students did mental arithmetic 
otter eating and while lying with 
their beads lower than their feet.
In this position they were better 
than with heads-higher than feet 
Dr. Laird found the explanation In 
the "splanchnic reoervolr’, the area 
vdwte the blood gatbera around the 
viscera.

Digsotloh, he stated, draws blood 
from the brain to the splanchnic

head drain It back to the brain.
“ In the assumption of an upright 

position through evolution," Dr. 
Laird states, "i^m o sapiens hoa 
gained advantages and suffered loss
es. I f  mankind went around on all 
fours the blood supply to the brain 
would be better.

"The superior size of the human 
brain may be an overcompennation 
to make up for tiile slowing and in
accuracy the upright poeiUoD 
brought in its wake. Sleep may 
be more important for men than 
animals because the horizontal po
sition permits an increased flow at 
blood to the

" I t  is Interesting to conjecture 
whether the future evolution of 
human beings will be first into a 
stooped pooltion and then later into 
a quiulruped walking on ail f  oars, or 
whether through a survival o f tjhe, 
fittest we will become a race wUeh 
eats lightly but frequently, or 
whether survival will come to the 
narrow-walstod with a  small splon- 
chenlc reservoir for shunting blood 
away from their brain."

OLD RECLUSE LEFT 
A HALF MILLION

Uhred for Many Years in Two 
it9 li^ fi![n o w D  As Man 
of Mystery.

Cnileago, Aug. 28.— (A P ) —  A 
68-year Old recluse ho for many 
years Uved alone In two rooms of 
an otherwise untenanted fou. story 
buUdlng on ths near north side left 
an estate of approximately 8S00.- 
000; Willard C. Walter, bank offi
cial and the executor, disclosed to
day.

The hermit, Albert Welge, died 
last June 16 In his rooms.

Welge had been regarded as a 
man of mystery from the day In 
1932 when, bis old overcoat held 
together with a safety pin, he 
walked into the bank (Harris Trust 
and Savings) and announced he 
wanted to draw a will.

He rented five safety deposit box
es. each o f which waa found to con
tain money, government bonds and

(Oontinned on Page Two)

PRESDENT SPEAKS 
WITH SEN. GLASS

Politicians Wonder Why 
New Deal Critic Was In
vited to Conference.

Waahlngtim, Aug. 28.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt plung. 1 Into a 
series o f  conferences today prior to 
hia departure from the capital for a 
fortnight’s tour of the drought- 
shriveled crop lands.

One o f the 'cbeduled parleys was 
to be with Senator Carter Glass, 
Virginia Democrat who has been 
critical e f some New Deal poUdea. 
The invitation prompted some dia- 
cusslon among observers as to what 
part OIsss would play in the elec
tion campaign.

Btr. Roosevelt, accompanied by 
aides including Sscretaiy WaUacs 
and H any L. Hopkins, works prog- 

adminlstrator, will leave tha 
capital at midnight In tha middle 
west the group wUl be met by Rex- 
fonl O. Tugwell, resettlement ad
ministrator.

During the trip Mr. Roosevelt win 
eooter with officials and governors 
of 16 drought-affected otates, in
cluding Ctov. A lf M. London of Kan- 
soo, RepnbUean praoldential nomi
nee. Aides said Mr. Roosevelt would 
moke no neecbes before aud^ces 
outing tha trip but might broodcaat 
hla Impressions o f the survey.

Week la  O r o i^ t  Bellaf
As tha Praaident elaared bis 

in proparation for the long Journey 
several Federal ogandes oontinuad 
to work on plana to allevlato 
drought davaatation 6bd to study 
long range maasures to offset dam
age.

Agrioultura department offidals 

a Faga Iw o^

41REPUBUCAN 
CANDIDATES IN 
P R W  TESTS

Six Seek Tax Collector’s 
Office in G. 0 . P. As 13 
Enter Race for Selectman; 
One Democrat Contest

Forty-ore Republican candidates, 
sight less than a year ago, and 26 
Democratic candldatM will seek 
nomination to town office at the 
party primaries Tuesday, September 
8. Nominations at the disposal of 
the parties are 38 by the RepubU
cans and 36 by the Democrats. Be
cause the governor i i  a Democrat, 
that party Is permitted to have 
seven Justices of the Ppace, one 
more than allotted to tha RepubU
cans.

The RepubUcans have contests 
for Tax Collector, Representatives, 
Selectmen, Justices o f the Peace 
and Constables. The only Demo
cratic contes; la for Constable, with 
six candidates for the four nomina
tions.

Six Seleotmeo Oandldates.
Six of the present members of 

the Board of SelecLnen seek renom- 
Inatlon, with Chairman Sherwood 
G. Bowers out ot that contest and 
in the running with five others for 
the unexpired term of George H. 
Howe for Tax CoUector.

Representative William J. Thorn
ton seeks renominaUon to the Gen
eral Assembly, with Attorney Wil
liam J. Shea and Selectman David 
Chambers and Mathias Spieas are 
contesting with him for Manches
ter’s two seats.

The RepubUcans have no oontest 
for the Board of Education, Regis
trar of Voters, Judge of Probate 
and Assessor, with tba Incumbents 
aU seeking renominaUon.

Not Voter, la Candidate
Although he la not yet a voter In 

Manchester, Attorney Francis J. 
Conti of 74 Woodbridge street. Is a 
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination as Justice of the Peace. He 
wUl have been a resident of the 
town long enough to ha mads 
voter before Novemhar, whan . JDia. 
Justices wiU be elected, but cannot 
bo mi4da a votor bafor* tba pri
mary.

Mr. Ckmtl, chief clerk in tha attics 
o f the Secretary of State, has 
given an opinion that he can lagaUy 
be nominated although not a voter.

While no proposal paper waa tiled 
tor any DemocraUo caiuUdata for 
Assessor, the Democratic Town com
mittee has authority to name a can.

(Oontlniied on Paga Six)

FRANCE, BRITAIN ACT 
TO CHECK BRUTALITY 
IN SPAIN’S CIVIL WARi

Reich Military Move 
Is Worrying France

Paris, Aug. 28 —  (AP )  — Thexbargo on shipment ot arms to Spain.
French press today estiipated that 
Relcbsfuehrer HlUer's establish- 
ihent of two-year military service 
would give (Jermany an army tvrice 
as large aa that of France.

Newspapers fla red  that tha 
Reich army In 1937 would total 1,-
200.000 men compared to France's 
608,000.

I t  was estimated that Germany 
would have an additional 600,uOO 
men In semi-military organizations 
while France would have to leave
200.000 soldiers In her colonies In 
the event of war.

The French government faced the 
prospect o f the biggest German 
army in peace time France was de
termined today to rush completion 
of Spantah neutraUty agreementa 
and concentrate all efforts on the 
coming five-power Locarno confer
ence.

Hoping that the Locarno parley 
would eaoe mounting tension In Eu
rope, aU quarters here were agreed 
that (Chancellor Hitler’s doubling of 
the one-year military conscription 
term would cause new alarm.

Official circles were silent but 
were represented as "studying the 
gravity o f the situation.”

The Spanish neutrality agreement 
was termed virtually in effect after 
the Reich's action placing an em

it  was stated that France, pursu
ing her established policy, would try 
to counter the new armed strength 
on her frontier with efforts at the 
five-power oonferenca—France, Osr- 
many, Belgium, Italy and Great Brl' 
tain toward friendlier relationt with 
Germany,

The French press today featured 
estimates of the enormous propor 
tlcQs ths Reich army will reach un
der the new conicription rule but 
carried Uttle comment.

The Echo da Paris, however, ac
cused Chancellor Hitler of taking 
advantage of tbs situation created 
by the Spanish strife.

"Hitler is ths sola beneficiary ot 
the horrible maosacres in Spain,”  
the newspaper stated. "Fear which 
took posseaslon of Europe created 
a favorable climax for hla enter
prises.

"Hla delays in neutrality nagotia- 
Uona bad no other end but to per
mit him to discover tbs 'wlimlng 
number’.”

A  determined Rightist campaign 
for extension of France's mlUtaiy 
service period from two to three 
years was predlctod in some oiroles 
to counterbalance Germany’s two- 
year service decree.

Opposition was foreseen, however, 
from Socialist Premier Uon Blum.

CONVia IS KILLED 
IN PRISON RIOTS

Fifteen Others Woonded 
When Guards Fire 
Through Doors.

Mllledgevina, Ga.. Aug. 28— (A P ) 
—Rioting at the Georgia state peni
tentiary left one comdet dead and 
fifteen wounded by the shotgun fire 
of guards today.

The shooting came after white 
prisoners set fire to their dormitory 
and battered its doors with iron 
bedsteads lost night In a concerted 
attempt to escape.

Prison Superintendent Roland 
Lawrence said W. E. McDaniel, 81, 
serving four years from Atlanta for 
robbery, waa killed. The Others, 
spattered by shot, he described as 
not seriously Injured. Lawrence de
clared the only reason for the dis
turbance was, "they Just wanted to 
get out.”

The dormitory fire was put out by 
non-rebellious convicts among the 
600 housed there. Tire superintend' 
ent said the damage was alight.

A t  the height of the rioting tear- 
gas eqeipped police were summoned 
from Mason, Ga., 8S-miles away, but 

tUBtiO
trof upon their arrival.
tbOT found the situation under eon- 

ol
"Things were pretty rough tor a 

while down here,”  the superintand 
ent said.

Boshing the Doors
'One of the guards called me 

from home and when I  reached the 
prison there was an uproar. Borne 
of the prisoners were shouting, 
threatening others who refused to 
Join in the disturbance, and rushing 
the (toor.

“They used iron beds to ram the 
door but it held.

'A t one point they set fire to the 
building, but other prisoners beat 
out the flames and there was ao 
damage to amount to anything.

*T made a little talk to the men 
and got them quiet for a  w ^ ^  but 
suddenly it broke out again.

Told To Behave
*T ordered the priaoners who 

wanted to behave to go to their beds 
and lie down. A  great many of 
them did ao.

"Others kept up the turmoil. They 
made another stampede. I  warned 
them that U they rushed the door 
again I  would Instruct ths gmuds to 
fire. ^

“They stampeded again. The

« ■sm fsaa-Tw l

SECRETARY OF WAR DERN 
REPORTED SERIOUSLY DLL

Enropan Diplomats Discuss 
Topic at Border Confer
ence; To Invite Interna
tional Rulings for Hu
mane Treatment of Pris- 
miers On Both Sdes.

London, Aug. 35.— (A P )—Diplo> 
matio proposals to cheek the brutal
ity of Spain’s dvll war ware report
ed authoritatively today to be tha 
subject o f communications betwaoB' 
Great Britain and France.

The ptoposala, reported to havw^ 
originated dfploniata soar at^
Hendayo, Franoa, were ballavad 
informed quarters to have been 
cussed at a morning aesdon of 
foreign affairs eommittaa of 
British Ctabinst.

I t  waa authoritatively stated the 
proposals did not oonstitute an a t- ' 
tempt to tsrmlnate the war, but aa 
effort to mitigate violation oi Intor- 
national ruUnga such as thooa pre
scribing for ths hugians treatmiNit 
of prisoners by both sides.

The proposals were reported pre
pared by ambassadors accredited to ; 
Madrid, n “drid, meeting at Hendayt under' 
the chairmanship of the Argentina ■ 
envoy to the Spanlah eaptuO. ' 

They were forwarded here by Sir 
Henry ChUton, the British ambas- - 
aador to Madrid, and becama the 
subject of communications with 
Frincs, Informed Londoners said.

Sea Saooeaa Ahead 
I t  was pointed out the good wiU 

displayed on the part o f several gov. ' 
ernmenta In agreeing to an Intarnv ' 
Uonal neutrality accord piaaagad- 
success for iha humanitarian sT* 
Eortea

Ths jaost foosUito toe 
broaching tha dolicata pxoBI 
was rmiortad occupying tba a t t w l  
Uon o f both Franca and Groat B rit* , 
atn.

The meeting ot tba foreign a ffa to i'. 
committee Isstsd nearly tbieo hours 9 
and, ia addition to wrasuiag with ‘ 
International complications ot the ' 
Spanish war, the membera were re- v i 
ported to have disousasd projeotod 
reform of the League of Nations 

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin : 
did not attand, but kept in constant 
touch with Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden.

A t the same time it woa 
in official eircles Great Britain bad 
turned down on api>eal b - Galln 
chieftains in wastem Ethiopia to os- 
sume 1 League mandate over tbat ' ^  
tirrltory, now olaimad by Italy as: 
part of Ita re-born filmplre.

Informed sources Indicatod tha 
goveniment bad kept tha 
quiet, daalring to eauaa no Italian 
outcry.

Tba Handaya diplomata, who want 
to that Frsnoo-Spanisb border town 
after -he ulvU war broke out la 
Spain, wars oaid to ha\a submitted 
the anU-brutaUty proposals to their 
respacUva govsnunanla after meet
ing under tba laaderahlp of the A r
gentina ambassador.

AGED PB1E8T ABBBSTED 
Madrid, Aug. 38.— (A P )—Tha ' 

Spanish Socialist government or* 
rested the sged Father Josw Feran-. - 
dea Montana, who ministered to the 
former royal family, in a new purge 
ot Fascist eympathizars within Ma
drid today.

Tba former confessor to Alfonso 
and Victoria was arrested as a new 
“people's summary tribunal’’ inaug
urated a “swift and relentless Jus
tices for Fascists.’’

Four rebel officers were executed 
upon sentence by the new tribunal, 
created after a fire and attempted 
rebellion in the capital’a “modal 
prison" Saturday.

The tribunal was oompoced of tba 
resident of the supreme court, 
lariano Gomez, two high court 

Judges with 14 clviUans represent
ing tha luadrid Socialist Party, tha 
Socialist General Union of Workers. 
Casa del Pueblo (Central Office of 
Trade Unions), the United SociaUat ' 
Youth Organizations, the. Ckimmu- 
nlst Party, the National Confedera
tion of Labor, the Federution of 
Iberian Anarchlsto, the Libertarian 
Youth Organization, Prealdent Man
uel Azona'a Republican Left Party, 
hnd the Republican Union Party.

On Battle'Front
On the battle front, LoyalisU pre

pared to move'up relinforcementa in

(Oontinaed on f t g o  Two)

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Washlngtmy Aug. 26— (A P )—Ths 
poalUon of the Treasury August 
33:

Receipts, 88.M2.8»'0L 
Expenditures, 817.S88.U9A7.
Balance, 81.980.688,69823.
Customs receipts for the month.

838,314,488.96..........
Receipts for the fiscal year (slnca 

July 1), 8574,482,43821; expendi
tures. 8883297,785,94 (Including 
8383,203.018.69 of emergency expen- 
dlturea); exceaa of expenditurea, 
8378,910,83028; groos deht 833AM,- ' 
610,071.73, a decrease of 83.389,lO L-,1  
75 under the previous day; gold, 

itsi 810A80AMA33A5,
t

Hit Condftioo is Termed 
Alarming After Passmg 
Second Unsatisfactory 
Night; Has Heart Trouble.

Washington. Aug. 26.— (A P )— 
Offidala at Walter Reed hospital to
day expressed anxiety ove • the con
dition of Secretary George H. Dern, 
who boa been 111 there for more than 
a month with a heart complication 
growing out of an Influenz" attack.

Attending phyoldana, headed by 
the Army ourgeon-general, reported 
that the v a r  secretary passed lUs 
second ricceselve unsatisfactory 
night last night and they described 
his condition as somewhat alarming.

A fter passing a “ree'L'aar'* night 
.Sunday,jDern-was reported yester
day to have shown slight Improve
ment during the day. Another set
back came Teat night, bowever.

Up until last week-end, Dem was 
reported to have shown gradual but 
steady Improvement and almost 
dally conferred by telephone with 
hla subordinates In the w ar Depart
ment and attended to official corre
spondence from bis hospltnl bed.

Attack of the Flo
The 64-year-old war secretary 

waa stricken 111 with Influenza last 
spring while making an Inspection 
trip by boat of the southern Intra
coastal waterway. He was removed 
from the Army engineers' vessel on 
which he was travelling at Charles
ton, B. C., and was flown to Wash
ington wbert. be entere< Walter 
Reed hospital for a stay of several 
weeks.

He was anxious to get back to bis 
desk and later friends became con
vinced that ha left the hospital 
earlier that he should hava Almdbt

(ObnUniied on Page Three)

ESCAPE REP0RHD 
OF NOTED REBE

Warlord of Riffs M i iy ^ r t  
Tronble Agam m M or()^  
CO, Paris B e lim s.

Paris, Aug. 35— (A P )— T̂he mln- 
istry of colonies ordered an investi
gation today o f rumors that Abd-El- 
Krim, exiled warlord o f the Riffs, 
had escaped from the Isle o f Re
union.

The newspaper La Matin publish
ed reports that the Moroccan chief
tain had eluded French authorities 
and fled the island In the Indian 
ocean for an “unknown destination.”

The colonial minister assarted the 
governor of Rtmlon would have tela. 
graphed imroediataiy if  the Riff 
leader, who sought to drive out the 
Spanish from Morocco and than 
tacked the French in 1925, had es
caped, No reports'thus far were 
received, the ministry said.

Officials were confident rumors of 
Abd-EI-Krim'a escape were untrue 
but said It might take a “ long time" 
to determine the situation in 
France's distant colony.

I f  he did escape, officials said, 
doubtless he would attempt to re
turn to Morocco. French dlspatcnes 
from Tangier have reported native 
unrest under the rule of Gen. Fran
cisco Rranco In the Spanish Moroc
co zone.

years of silence with the aasertlott 
he was weary of bis exile, but made 
no formal request for a pardon.

(Continued on Page Three)

Eye Camera Discloses 
Alt Have Shifty Look

Chicago, Aug. 25.— (A P ) —  A f  
camera which takes movies of hu
man eyes In action unreeled a sur
prise discovery today—everyone has 
a shifty look.

TTie eyea of every individual ap
parently takes turns looking at 
things. Dr. Brant Clark of Los 
Angalea, ocular research student at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia and Inventor of the camera, ex
plained.
' The shifts are made so swiftly 

the other eyes cannot detect it, he 
said.

This waa a direct contradiction 
o f the generally accepted theory of 
we can look at a thing with two 
•yes and see only one Image.

The theory was that we ore “ right 
eydd" or “I ^  eyed" Just as we are 
*itaht banded” or "left banded.”

'A a  dominant ejra, the theory held, 
fixed itself on on Image first, and the 
other aye flollowed a split second

Contending there was *1io neuro
logical evidence” to 'support this 
theory. Dr. da rk  tested It out with 
bis "eye movement” camera.

Two magnifying lenses were 
placed in front of the eyes behig 
pbotqgrapbed. Fourteen feet away 
was k six-lncb screen In front of 
which a sensitized film moved con
tinuously. Light reflected from 
mirrors was thrown Into the eyes, 
and thence through the magnifying 
g lasses to the film.

The resulting photograph was not 
a snapshot of the eyes, but a graph 
consisting ot two beams of light 
tevery time the eyes moved, the 
path of tba beam changed.

The~iyapha, Dr. Clark said, allow
ed clearly that neither of the eyes 
of a number ot Indlvlduala piwto- 
graphed waa dominant.

Instead, be said, eadi eye took ita 
turn at looking kt.things, in no ap- 
paront order.

M l



M l  NURSES 
liA N BRID G EPA Rn
H ay and Flower Sale to 

Take Place On Hospital 
Lawn On S ep t 3 .

■nuTanuluaU Nursei AModiitlon 
of MuuAeater aasiated by the 
imraei of Mwnorial hosplUl wlU 
bold a bridge party and flower eale 
on tbe lawn of the hospital on the 
afternoon at Thursday, Sept. 8, 
WMtber permitting. In cane of in» 
dement weather, the bridge and 
aale will be held the following after
noon. . ^Individual prises will be awarded 
a t each table.

Tboee wishing to order bouquets 
of flowers may obtain them by call
ing the hospital office, telephone 
B ill or by calUng any nurse who 

'registers at the hospital. Bouquets 
will ^  priced from 25 cents to one 
^U ar. The flowers will be delivered 
to purchasers fresh from the gar 
dens. Orders will be gladly accept 
ad for home or for cemetery decora 
tlon.

C8A1LENGES SDNROWER 
(ROWERS TO BEAT HIS

Sanael Richardson Has One 
18 Feet Tall—One Is Bear- 
InR 88 Bloesoms Now.

Samuel Richardson of 07 Oak 
atraet aaya be wants to hear from 
those who grow sunflowers and see 
how they stack up with his cham
pion plants. He has four that are 
toweiwg up In bis yard that mesi- 
ure 18 fei ■ ..............

m ntO V ED  PRODUCT 
IN AUCTION M A Itm

Hot* Boyers Help to P r o i ^  
Better Boaulta Also —Ex
pect Sales to Increase.
Additional buyers at the Manchee- 

ter Auction Market and the Im
proved condlUon of the fruits and 
vegetablea bfought to ths market 
yesterday as a result of the rain, 
resulted In a larger volume of sales 
yesterday. From now on the offi
cers of the auction market end R. 
M. Reid and Son, auctioneers, ex
pect a better business. Prices are 
showing increiises In the other mar
kets in the state, due to the return 
home of many who have been on 
vacation, which Is Increasing the 
demand.

In the sales yesterday there were 
sold 272 crates of No. 1 cauliflower 
at prices from 60 cents to 90 cents 
a crale; No. 2 cauliflower of 29 
crates sold from .25 to .40; 46 bas
kets peaches, .60 to .95; 23 bushels 
of cabbage, gl.05; 92 baskets of to
matoes. .30 to .50; 81 bushels of 
shell beans, .60 to .70; 7 1-2 bush
els of pears, .40 to .65; 9 bushels 
peppers, .65; five bushels lima beans 
.95 to jl.lO; five bags of corn, 00 
ears to the bag, .50; 16 bushels cu
cumbers, .70.

The total sales for the day was 
$454.05.

CONVICT IS KILLED
IN PRISON RIOTS

ventlaa dalagatea and alternataa 
from waatem New Tork. Landon 
will ba tha ovarpight gueat of B- 
H. Butlar, newapaper publiaher.

Sn route hare ireaterday, Lan- 
don'i party atoppad a t OonneauU 
vllle, Pa., homa of tha Landon fami
ly for a  century. There the gover
nor visited a  school he once at
tended, the home and graves of 
ancestors. ,

He told a crowd at EMe, Pa., that 
“relief muat be continued until real 
jobs are once more available.’’

'Landon greeted many old frienda 
at a reception last night at tbe 
Arthur E. Beator home, where be 
was a dinner guest. Until be was 
elected governor In 1982, he spent 
summer vacations a t CSiautauqua, 
which Dr. Bestor heads.

(Oonttnned from Page One)

feet, 12 feet, IIH  feet and 11 
feet respectively and ace still'grow
ing. Hit plants have sturdy stalks 
tha t are able to bear the weight of 
tbe hlossoma without drooping ex- 
oeasivaly. The 11 foot plant has tbe 
reooris number of 88 blossoms on It. 
Mr. Richardson has been growing 
aunflowers as a hobby for a  number 
of years and seemi to -bava a 
formula that produces tbe big onea.

Am bitious
young men 
and women

guards fired shotguns loaded with 
bird shot. About 16 prisoners were 
sprinkled and one of them was 
Killed. He must have been In the 
lead of the stampede.

“The ringleaders were taken by 
guards from the room and put In 
stocks for about 40 minutes.

•"^Is morning all of the ringlead
ers are out on the farm, picking 
cotton. You can hear a pin drop In 
the dormitory today.”

A coroner’s Jury verdict of the 
affair said;

“We the Jury And that W. B. Mc
Daniel came to his death from gun
shot wounds, at the bands of guards 
In line of duty to prevent an escape 
of other prisoners."

The dormitory for white, men le 
in the main prison building.

’The penitentiary Is Just outside 
Mllledgevllle, on the Macon-Mill 
edgevlTle highway.

’The front of the building Is used 
for executive offices.

Behind the main entrance is 
courtyard with dormitory wings on 
each side. White prisoners are kept 
In one wing, negro prisoners In the 
other.

The dormitories are on the second 
story. First floors are used for an 
automobile tag plant, dining balla 
print shops and machine ahopa.

LANDON MOVES DEEPER 
INTO NEW YORK STAT
(Continued from Page One)

HOLDS CONFERENCES
Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 26.—(AP)— 

Ooveroor Alf M. Landon opened a 
aeries of party conferences with 
New York Republican leaders today 
as be brought bis presidential cam
paign Into this upstate metropolis.

Eric and Niagara county dele
gates to the Cleveland convention 
gathered at a luncheon to meet tbe 
Republican nominee shortly after 
hla arrival from an overnight stay 
at Ripley, N. Y., In the home of 
Charles Hamilton.

On the Immediate program also 
was a reception and tea of western 
New York Republican women, while, 
at night Landon planned tc be the 
gueat of Edward H. Butler, publish
er of the Buffalo Evening News.

The Kansan reached Buffalo at 11 
m. (EST) alter an hour and a 

half ride from Ripley. Riding with 
him were Marvin C. Eaton, state 
chairman; EMwln F. Jaeckle, Erie 
Company chairman. Representative 
and Mrs. Robert L. Bacon, Miss Na
talie Couch, director of women's ac. 
tlvltle;: In the east; John S. Leonard, 
Chautauqua county chairman, and 
other party officials.

Big Crowd Gathers 
A crowd which fllled the con

course of the New York Central 
welcomed the candidate with cheers. 
While a band played “America" he 
was presented with a basket of 
Talisman roses by a group of Po- 
llsb-American girls dressed In red, 
white and blue coatumes.

Police forced a way for the gov
ernor’s motor caravan through 
crowds on the station plaza and the 

y made a four-mile drive to the 
Btatler hotel—down Broadway, and 
then onto Main and Court streets. 
Ticker tape fluttered in the down
town section and the business 
streets were lined with spectators. 
Torpedoes exploded a welcome.

As Landon drove up Main street a 
huge red, white and blue banner, 
which officials said measured 40 by 
so feet, was swung from a wire 
overhead. It bore portralU of Lan
don and hla r)mnlng_ mate. Col. 
Frank Knox, and the le'gend: "'Vote 
Straight Republican Ticket.” 

Throughout the ride Landon, 
dressed In the blue suit he wore 
during bis address at Chautauqua 
last night on “education—and the 
danger" of propaganda, waved bis 
straw hat In greeting.

The hotel lobby was Jammed, as 
police forced a way tor Landon to 
an elevator. A few minutes later a 
band marched, played loudly In typi
cal political-convention fashion.

OVER 50 TO ATTEND 
CHAMBE’S OUTING

Win Be Held at Lake Com- 
poonce; Barbecae Dinner 
at 5:30.

More than fifty memherx of the 
Chamber at Commerce are expected 
to attend the annual outing and 
sheepbake, to be held a t Lake Corn- 
pounce In Bristol tomorrow after
noon. Tlie proglram of land and 
water sports, under tha direction of 
Frank Busch, will get underway at 
2:30 o’clock. A barbecued lamb din
ner will be served at 5:30 o’clock.

Mr. Busch today announced his 
assistants for the athletic events. 
Elmore Hohenthal will have charge 
of the swimming and boating races, 
John Pickles will handle the horee- 
shoe pitching, Henry Weir will 
direct the volley ball and there will 
also be competition in softball and 
tug of war.

E. J. McCabe la chairman of the 
committee In charge of the outing.

FRANCE, BRITAIN ACT 
TO CHECK BR U TA Lin  

IN SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR
(Continued from Page One)

Trained beairtlclani arc In great 
demand. Positions art plenti
ful, and apportunlty It un
limited. Many a Hartford 
Academy graduate todey com
mands an executive position es 
manager of e lerge beauty salon, 
or has her (or hit) own beauty 
salon. Send for details, without 
obligation.

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T CLA SSES

WRITE FOR FREE C A T A L O G  
(If you ore 17 years or over)

Nemie

Address

H a r tfo r d  .AicaiCamy
^HAIRDRESSING

693 Main Street, Hartlord 
Oldest, Largest, In Connecticut

Mahieu’
$1.25

20c

bV-''

• Pillflbary Flour,
24Vi-lb. sack . . .

i Show Boat Coffee,
2b. pkg. . . . . . . . . .
Norway Sardines in Olive Oil, 
% can ,

Erasdale Grape Juice, Q  C  _  
.qiuut b o ttle ..............^ O C
Vermont Old Cheese, Q  C  ^

15cCabbage, 
£ heads a • • • a*ca a'a a • a

Bton Open Until 7:80 P. M.

autocratic government or from the 
Influence of any eelflih Interest.

No Oenaorshlp
‘‘There must not be censorship of 

what Is spoken or written, and, 
equally Important, there must be no 
control of the source of news.

“Another danger from propa
ganda Is now present. It Is more 
serious than the danger of our 
teachers becoming propagandists.

“It concerns widespread use of 
the machinery of the Federal gov
ernment to maintain the present 
administration in power, and to 
bring Into question the faith of the 
people in their way of life and In 
their form of government.

“When money Is forcibly taken 
by government from citizens and 
used to tear down those things 
moat precious to our people, we see 
propaganda In Its most shabby 
form."

Chautauqua Salute 
‘The Kansan was greeted twice 

with the famous Chautauqua salute 
—waving handkerchiefs—first when 
be motored into tbe grounds, and 
second, when he was introduced to 
tbe crowd that overflowed the 7,' 
000-seat capacity outdoor meeting 
place.

A two-minute ovation greeted 
him at the beginning of tht speech 
and a minute at the close before the 
orchestra broke Into “America."

In tbe audience was Balnbridge 
Colby, Democratic secretary of 
state In President Wilson’s Cabinet, 
who In a statement tc the James
town Post said be would support 
the Republican Standard bearer.

Praising the Nation's educational 
system, Landon said;

"Today, perhaps to a greater de
gree than ever before, the control 
of bur educational institutions must 
be kept in the hands of the local 
communities and the educators 
themselves. For we may as well 
face tbe fact that tbe t de Is run
ning against free government to
day.

“In many lands the band of gov
ernment is closing down upon edu
cation. It Is being made Into a tool, 
for autocratic purposes.

"We Americans are still in con
trol of our own destiny," he said In 
conclusion. “We can remain so only 
through tbe processes of sound edu
cation."

Off To Buffalo
Landon spent the night at the 

home here of Charles Hamilton, 
friend. His special train was held at 
Westfield for a 9:50 a. m. (Ekistera 
sUmdard time) departure that was 
arranged to put him into Buffalo at 
noon. No platform appearances 
were planned for tbe short trip.

For the Journey ha Invited Edwin 
F. Jaeckle, Erie county Republican 
chairman, who predicted Landon 
would carry that section of the 
state "by substantial majorities.'

“The Republican outlool' la good,' 
he said.

Jaeckle announced plana to 
hmebeon at Buffalo of National oon-

RECENT BRIDE IS GIVEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER PARTY

Mrs. William J. Shields of Birch 
street entertained with a shower 
last night In honor of her sister, 
5 rs. James Griswold of Bucking
ham street, Hartford, formerly Miss 
Ollce Richmond of this town, whose 
marriage took place August 6 
About 25 local friends of the bride 
were present and showered her with 
all sorts of beautiful and acceptable 
gifts.

Mrs. Shields used a color scheme 
of yellow and robin’s egg blue In her 
decorations. Games and a mock 
marriage followed the opening of 
the gifts, and a delicious luncheon 
was served by the hostess, who was 
assisted by members of the sewing 
club of which Mrs. Griswold is a 
member. The latter suppoeed It to 
be the regular meeting of the club.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
WITH SEN. G U SS

the mountain terrain outside Ma
drid won from the enemy yesterday 

Far nto the night, flames from 
the burning wing of the one-time 
royal palace of La Granja lit up the 
silent plain of Segovia, an official 
report asserted.

Artillery crews bidden on a road 
6,000 feet high along the Guadarra- 
ma Sierra ridge from Navacerrada 
to El Paular Pass rested after un 
leashing a veritable tornado of 
shells on cbe rebel town of San II 
Defonso, nestling around the mag
nificent palace built by sombre King 
Philip V nearly two hundred years 
ago.

Two rebel planes were brought 
down In flames during the battle, 
the government report sala, whllp 
on the nearby Pass of Navafria, 
militiamen beat off a Fascist a t
tack.
' The government listed advances 
during the day on the Guadarraraa 
front so considerable they "permit
ted a closer liaison between Loyal 
columns,” thus increasing Loyalist 
hopes of cutting off rebels In the 
bloodsoaked Alto de Leon Pass that 
permits access to Madrid.

Loyalists everywhere were using 
churches as barracks, prepared for 
Intense activity on all fronts.

Former Minister of Finance Inda- 
leclo Prieto, writing in the magazine 
Informaclonea, asserted that capi
talists, the church and the army In 
Spain must be "entirely stripped of 
Ihclr wealth and power."

The rebels, he asserted, would 
have to foot the bills for rebuilding 
Spain when the war wa  ̂ over.

'While naming no speclAc nation, 
he urged workers to be ready to 
fight "Fascism from without" which 
he asserted might endanger Spain 
after Fasclsm.from within had been 
conquered. '

bomba on IruB government posi
tions outside the city.

The rebel w a r ^ p  Canarias, after 
bombarding Son Bebastloii, steamed 
up the Bay of Biscay coast and en- 
gagsd In a two-hour artillery jluel 
with Fort Guadalupe.

‘The newapaper Frente Popular 
reported that Antonio Primfl de 
tUvera, Fasclat organiser; Martinez 
de Velasco, bead of the Reformist 
party, and several others bad been 
condemned to death a t Madrid for 
conspiracy to fire tbe. prison in an 
effort to escape.

(Reports from Madrid said four 
persons bad been executed as tbe 
aftermath of a  fire In the model 
Jail and a special eourt'was formed 
to try others connected wlUi the In
cident).

Inm mlllUaraen were reinforced 
today by 80 young Communists ar
riving unarmed from Barcelona via 
France.

Cool Welcome 
They crossed the frontier singing 

and shouting but received oqly a 
lukewarm welcome from the Irun 
Loyalists.

"We have plenty of men but not 
enough guns," the youths were 
told. “We would rather se.' one man 
armed with a good gun than a 
whole crowd of unarmed volun
teers."

Reports reaching the border stat
ed two men and one woman were 
wounded during the bombing of 
Irun today. Tbe woman’s condlUon 
was stated to be criUcal.

On her death or recovery It was 
believed, depended the llvee of five 
poliUcal hostages held by the loyal
ists, since tbe military governor of 
San SebasUan had declared live 
prisoners would be executed for 
every civilian killed.

From a clump of woods near 
Fuenterrabta, a few government 
field battery of four-inch guns be
gan firing on rebel positions. A 
rebel scouting plane was attempting 
to determine the poslUon of the 
guns.

Fear of a sea attack on Fuenter
rabta led government forces to dig 
trenches near Cap Flgulera, near 
Fort Guadalupe.

m o r e d e m o c r a h c
CAUCUS INTEREST

Dr. Dolan-Dannaher Battle 
Draws Interest Away 
from  the Primary.

‘Hiere Is mors Intarsat- being 
shown by the local Democrats in 
the outcome of tbe caucus of the 
party to be held a t the Hollister 
street school tomorrow night than 
In ths coming primary next month.

‘The only contest in' tbe Demo- 
craUc primary Is for ths nomina
tion of constable. Four can be 
nominated although tbe chances are 
that only three will be elected. The 
Democrats will name seven of the 
13 Justices of the posce this year 
ar the party in power has the nam
ing of the odd number when elec- 
Uons are held in state one national 
election years.

‘The decision of Dr, Dolan to en
ter tbe local field and run for the 
chairmanship of the Democratic 
party against Thomas J. Dannaber 
Is not the only reason. At tbe meet
ing of the Democratic town com
mittee lost wedi an effort was 
made to bring about an agreement 
whereby- a  contest would be, avert
ed. ‘This could not be done and since 
that Ume both sides havs been out 
after votes.

Dr. Dolan’s frienda have been 
using the telephone as have those 
who oppose him. Dr. Dolan has been 
making personal calls in addlUon to 
telephone calls and a real hot con
test la expected.

Pnmlsliad by F. B. Shaw, Ine. 
Street,

ABOUT TOWN
St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella, will play cards and 
have refreshments served after their 
regular monthly meeting to be held 
In Knights of Columbus home. Main 
and Delmont streets, tonight. Tbs 
meeting will open at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trotter of 
Bigelow street with their daughter, 
Bettyanne, are spending their vaca
tion at Columbia Lake.

Miss Barbara Clay of Summit 
street Is visiting with friends at 
Columbia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cedarholm 
ni . . .-iicr Verne who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Wood
ward ot Pine street, have returned 
to their horns in Detroit, Mich,.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold Its regular meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall.

The monthly chest clinic will be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock 
at tbe Health Center on Haynes 
street. A prenatal clinic will be held 
Thursday morning at the same time 
and place.

N. Y. Stocks

IRUN B05IBED AGAIN 
Hendaye, France, Aug. 25.— (AP) 

—Spanish rebel war planes today 
bombed Irun for the third consecu
tive day but caused little apparent 
damage. Three planes appearing 
promptly at 9 a. m., dropped nine

EPIDESne DECIMATES
KANGAROOS 

Sydney—(AP)—A mysterious epi
demic Is wiping out kang;aroos In 
the Rtverlna sheep raising district 
of New South Wales. 'Veterinarians 
fear that unless a cure Is found the 
disease may spread over the conti
nent and exterminate tbe animals.

(Continued from Page One)
were busy with details of a corn- 
loan program designed to assure 
eeed supplies next spring for wide 
stretches of the corn belt.

Wallace said he hoped funds for 
the corn-loan program would be ad
vanced by the Community Credit 
Corporation, adding that as much as 
2,000,000 bushels of seed might be 
needed. He said $5,000,000 to $10,- 
000,000 '.vould be requlr^ to finance 
the program.

Loon On Seed Corn 
Spokesmen for the special drought 

committee of tbe agriculture de
partment said the plan probably 
would 'consist of two dlvlstcns, a 
specific loan on 2,000,000 bushels of 
high grade seed com and another 
smaller loan on a maximum of 15,- 
000,000 bushels Of ordinary corn to 
be used for seed.

The department previously had 
announced a pleui for the direct pur
chase of $10,000,000 worth of seed 
grains, wheat, barley, oats and rye, 
to be resold to farmers In drought
&T6&S«

(Coincidentally, WPA officials 
were reported confident that funds 
could be found for drought relief 
under provisions of the $1,425,000,- 
000 Relief Appropriation Act of 
Congress.

They said the President bad pow
er to Increase specific allotments 15 
per cent Thus, they added, be could 
step up both the $85,000,000 "ear
marked" for “rural rehabilitation’’ 
and the $128,250,000 designated by 
Congress for "flood control and oth
er conservation.'

In addition to tbesi. Increases, 
WPA spokesmen said, umre than 
$400,0ro,000 in approved projects 
could bs utUiaed.

Hopkins’ aides reported that 105,- 
059 destitute farmers were actually 
a t work on August 84 on special 
projecta in 18 middle welders states,,

1
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When Girls Are 
Peddling Lavender

By Helen Welshimcr
\ \7 H E N  girls are peddling lavender,
W  And English muffin men 

And organ grinders march the streets,
I’ll fail in love again-

A HANDSOME lad whose eyes are blue 
Will suddenly look down 

At me from out the twilight fog 
That wraps up London town.

HERE are you going, my pretty maid? 
’ Y To Piccadilly Square?"

He’ll ask. How could he ever know 
That I have trailed him there?

tt J  T’S nice to see you looking well,”
A The lad will say to me.

Then we’ll have scones and marmalade.
And lots of cups of tea.

K^Xix-riithl. IICO, liy N tA  S en kr. Im*. .\tl rrjninl and mus rWiln ir-r'rvcd.)

RBAOBS8’ SnVICB BUREAU
Room I t t l .  4«1 Eighth Ave^ New York. N. T.

Enclosed find.............cents In coin for which ple$te send mo
- ...................copies ot “CandlhUght,” the nety booUet ot poems
by Helen Welshlmer, at 10 cents a copy.
Hems
Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , m . . . . . . . . . a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ctty State..................
Name ot Paper

Adams Exp ...........
Air Reduc ...............
Alaska Jun .............
Allegheny .............
Allied Cbem '..........
Am Can ..................
Am Coml AIco . . . .  
Am Home Prod . . . .  
Am Rad St S . . . . .
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k s........
Anaconda ...........
Armour, HI.............
Atchison .............
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp , . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Ches and O hio----
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola .............
Col Gas and El . . .
Com] Solv .............
Cons Edison .........
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can . ...........
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus __
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods .........
Gen Motors ........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust ...........
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s ...............
Lorlllard .............
McKeesp Tin ........
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Bisc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D istill.............
N Y C en tra l..........
NY NH and H ___
North Am .............
Packard .............
Penn ...................
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio .................
Reading .............
Rem Rand ...........
Rey Tob B ..........
Safeway Stores . .
Schenley D ls ........
Sears Roebuck__
Shell U nion..........
Socony Vac . . . .  
South Pac . . . .
South Rwy ___
St Brands ........
St Gas and El .
St Oil C a l____
St OU N J .........
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America .. 
Union Carbide ..
Union Pac ........
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp .........
Unit Gas Imp , . .
U S Ind AIo . . . .
U 8 Rubber . . . .
U 8 S m elt.........
U B Steel .........
Vick Chem .......
West Union . . . .  
West sa and Mfg 
Woolworth . . . .  
uaec Bond and

. . .  1814 

. . .  74H 

. . .  13T4 

. . .  8% 

...282 

. . . 122H 

. . .  26% 

. . .  4694 

. . .  22%  

. . .  8394 

...174 

...10 2 

. . .  2414 

. . .  3794
........ 514
........78H
........ 81%

.......... 5%

.........  22%

...........  28%

.......... 63%

...........120

.......... SO

.’. . . . .  1 1 %

......... 153

.........  66 Ti

..........112

. . . . . . 116

.........  21

.........  16

...........4 2%

.........  12%

.........  69%
........ 65
........ 1894
........159%
........176

15 Paarl Street, Hartford 
WillUm B. Martin, 

Local Brareceotatlve
Bid

Cap. N a t Bk. andTr. 20 
Conn. River Bk. . . . .  460 
Htdf. Conn. Trust . . .  77 
Htfd. N a t Bk. *  Tr. 27 
Phoenix S t  Bk. A Tr. 260 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty ........101
Aetna Fire ................ 60%
Aetna life  ................ 81%
Automobile .............. 34
Conn. General .......... 41%
HartfoYd Fire .......... 71
Hartford Steam Boiler 76
NaUonal F i r e ............ 67
Phoenix Fire ............ 86
Roasla Insurance . . .  11%
Travelers ...................650

Public Dtlllly Stocks 
Conn. L t  and Pow.. 72
Conn. Power ............ 65
Htfd. Elec. L t  ........ 67%
Hartford Gas ............ 47
So. New England . . .  165

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ............7: 43
Am. Hardware ........ 32
Arrow H and H, com 65 
Billings and Spencer. 2%
Bristol Brass ............ 67%
Collins Co................... 110
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 49
Eagle Lock ...............  25
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  95 
Gray Tel Pay Station 19% 
Hart and (3ooIey . . . .  160 
Landers, Frary A Clk 44 
Mann A Bow, Class A 7

do., Class B .........  —
New Brit. Mch., com. 32%

do., pfd..................... 96
North and Judd . . , .  3594
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 12%
Russell Mfg. Co.........  29
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  36
Standard S crew ........150
Stanley Works . . . . .  45%
Torrington .............  99%
Union Mfg. Co...........  6
U S Envelops, com. .. 82

do., pfd.................... 125
Veeder Root .............  101
WhlOock Coll Pipe . .  5%
J. B. Williams Co. ..  38

Asked
23
82
29

106 
62% 
33% 
86 
43% 
73 
78 
69 
88 
18 

665

76
67
69%

t61
160

45
34
67
3%

69%
120
.61
27

Nllscellaneons
Chapman V alve........ 2294
Coim. Invest Mgt. ..  3
Elec Steam Sterilizing 1% 
O t Lak. Stmshp. Co. 39% 
King Seeley Corp . . .  11
Sanborn Map ............ 100
Sparta Foundry........ 23
Sylvanla Indus...........  80
Taylor - Colquitt . . .  40 
Utah-Idabo Sug. Com 8

21%

46
9
2

?4%

3794
14%
S3
38

160
47%

101%
8

92
180
105

7%
45

2494
4
2%

42
IS

25
32
42
4

LOCAL GIRL'S POEMS 
GIVENACCLAIMa

M iss Flora Pisani S ees Her 
Work On Display and 
Broadcast in New York.

Miaa Floria Pigani haa returned 
to her home, 143 Pine street after 
a visit of several weeks In New 
York and New Jersey. Miss Plaanl 
returns to Manchester High schol 
in September as a  Jimlor, but fob 
many years she has bean writing 
poetry and not a  few of her poems 
have been published In this paper.

While sightseeing In tbe metro
polis she visited Radio City a num
ber of times and enjoyed the pro
grams. Her, Interest In poetry led 
her to call on Anita Brown, founder 
and president of the National Poetry 
club of Rockefeller Center. Miss 
Browne's office is on the 44th floor,, 
of the RCA building, and eveir 
Sunday at 1:15 she hroadcasi 
members’ poems from Stat 
WNYC.

Miss Pisani enrolled as a  member 
of the club and chose for her pen 
name, "Floria Doria". Several ot 
her poems were used by Miss 
Browne in poetry readings at the 
Center, and on the air. One of them, 
‘Memorial Day,” printed In The 

Herald, was accepted by a leading 
woman's magazine for publication 
when that day again approaches. 
Occasionally those who attend these 
poetry readings, buy the exclusive 
rights to the use of poems that ap
peal to them.

Miss Piaani’s Impressions of Radio 
City and her meeting with Miss 
Browne Inspired the poem. "Sky- 
Bcraper”, which she has dedicated 
to her. and which follows:

SKYSCRAPER 
To Anita Browne, 
Rockefeller Center

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks

6
38 
46%

..........39

.........  65%

.........  14
...........  13%
...........  16%
...........  77%
...........  63
...........  12%
............ 117%
...........  4594
............. 15
___;..104%
............ 67%
...........  22%
..............93%
...........  44%
........... 31%
...........  2394
...........  27%
...........  29
............. 41
...........  8%
...........  3194
...........  10%

87% 
42 
46 H 
10% 
44% 
1794 
6594 
2994 
44% 
81% 
18% 
13% 
4094 
21% 
15 
7% 

36% 
63% 
38% 
61% 
18% 
95% 

138% 
35% 
7%

. 16%, 
87% 

. 29% 

. 77% 

. 6794 

. 44 

. 87 

.136% 

. 53% 

. 33

Bank of New York . .  516 620
Bankers Trust ........  70 72
Chase ....................  47 49
Chemical .................  67 69
Central Hanover . . . .  130 136
Continental .............  20 22
Corn Exchange ........ 65 67
First NaUonal .......... 2125 2150
Guaranty Trust ........ 365 360
Irving .. J...............  18% 18%
Manhattan . . . . . . . .  32% 34%
Manufact. Trust ___ 40 51
National City Bank.. 42% 44%
New York .................  143 148
Public ..................... 48 50
Title ..............    10 1 1 %

Insurance 
American (Newark) . 14 16
American Reserve . . .  27 29
American Surety . . .  66% 68%
Baltimore American . 794 894
Ehccess ..................... 694 794
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  116 120
Great American . . . .  27 29
Halifax ..................... 22 24
Hanover ................... 36 38
Home Ins....................  35% 37%
Home Fire Security . 4% 5%
Mass. Bonding .......... 52 .6 4
National Liberty . . . .  994 11
North River ................'27 29
Prov. Wash...........  39 41
Pref. - Accident . 20 29
Seaboard Surety . . . .  24 26
Security Ins........... 38 38
Springfield Fire A Ma. 137 142
Sun Life ................... 450 500
U. S. F. and G.........  18 20
Westchester ...........  86 37

Jolly Jack can use his Beanstalk 
To view the many sights;
But then, be has a rival 
That reashes further heights.
A building "grew" much taller 
Than any stalk can grow.
And U mokes a grand Impression 
On the "world" so far below.
All the city is a “toy-box"
When it’s seen from up so high;
And the building marks the distance 
As It seems from land to sky.

From this lofty elevaUon 
One can see with eager eye 
Down upon the crowd^ “stags- 

floor"
And the "puppets" passing by.
Every steeple Is a toothpick.
And you can't tell girls from boys. 
And the trains are tiny creepers. 
And the cars are Tootsie Toys.
It is nice to see th t river 
As a ribboned silver stream 
Making mirrors for the sunshine 
And reflecting every gleam.
And at night the structure rises 
Like a banner of tbe free 
Above the lights that sparkle 
Like a festive Christmas tree.
And In looking from this tower 
There is known the reason why 
Mon has dreamed, and planned, aa<I 

haa them—
City castles In the sky!

FLORIA DORIA.

TILSON CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNORSHIF

(Continued from Page One)

(Oirb)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yesterday: Clarenee 

Todd of 26 Unden street, James 
TopUff of the Hotel Sheridan.

Admitted today: EYai k and Mara 
Wood of 36 Robert Road, James and 
Frederick Oakes of 61 Hawthorne 
streeL

Oteeharged today: ibm. -Ralph 
Hasen and Infant son of 78 Ooopsr

rStMSt.____  ■ -  t . .
— Oensni: Flfty-Oteit potUnte.^

OLD RECLUSE LEFT
A HALF MILLION

(ConUnned from Page One)

mortgages. In each was a card 
reading:

■Keep your damn hands off. We 
count this and we know what Is In 
I t  We know you have a key.'

Walters said that nearly $100,000 
In cash and securities was found In 
Welge’s rooms, much of the cash 
secreted between piles of old news
papers which were arranged In neat 
stocks around the apartment 

Widower for Yeors.
Welge had been a widower for 

many years. Most of hla •estate 
was thought to have been left him 
by his wife, Elizabeth Welge, a 
cousin of former Congressman Fred 
A. Britten of Illinois. She Inherit 
ed a large estate from her father 
the late Peter Britten, a commis
sion merchant

Despite Welge’a solitary existence 
his rooms were fairly neat and 
clean. He did moat of his own 
cooking.

Find Old Whiskey.
Walters said several bottles of 30 

year old whiskey were found In 
Welge’s-rooms, but that all but one 
bottle had been treated with some 
kind of burry Juice, apparently for 
medicinal purposes. He said It 
was obvious that Welge smoked a 
great many cigars every day.

Welge bad four brothers, all of 
whom are how dead. One, Ru
dolph, was named In the will. Wal
ters said. In the event ot his death 
before Albert, the money was to 
have been divided : equally among 
eleven cousins and George Phol, 
Janitor of his building.

All of tbe cousins are Chicagoan 
except Willie Heide of Crown Point, 
Ind.

Walter said a  hearing on proba
tion of the will would be held Sep
tember 14.

Senator and close ally of Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy, and Dennis P. 
0 ’Ck>nnor seek the nomination In the 
First District. The rivals In the 
Third District are Senator Cornelius 
D. Shea and Alderman Michael A. 
Rita.

Because Robert F. Claffey is un
opposed for the Democratic nomina
tion In the Second District, no cau
cus was held there.

FRESHMEN DO THE JOB

Berkeley, Calif.—(AP)—A fra
ternity at the University of Cali
fornia Instructed its freshmen to 
obtain decorations for its spring 
breakfast. Later police backed a 
truck up to the house and hauled 
away a full load of potted plants re
ported missing by various Berkeley 
residents.

•  STATE«|
TODA,Y and TOMORROW

' Several years ago, Joe B. Brawn 
worked In a circus with the trick 
boras Oyi>8> that he rldee In "Polo 
Joe." (No, the horse didn’t  remem
ber him-l f

ON-THK SABOB SHOW 
HARRY UEON WIRJBON’B 

ROARINO STORY
“Blinker Bean**

TBURS. • FBL. AND SAT, 
WARNER BAXTER 

MYRNA LOT In . 
“To Mary With Lovie*

■fiffo 13 Year Old Boys 
iii Catch 700 Pound Shark

Frteoo, N. C , Aug. 36.—(AP)—f  Just 
Two 13-year-oId boys related a tala 
today of how they battled a  aehool 
of maddened sharks from a  row
boat, bagged one, escaped, and dis
played the big fish to prove their 
story.

The boys, James MltcheU-Hedgaa, 
son of F. A. MltcheU-Hedgeo, an 
explorer and big gams fisherman, 
dad Raymond McHenry set out In 
the ah^ow  waters of Pamlloo 
Sound off Hatteras teland towing a 
rowboat They waded out to a net 
they had set about 100 yards off
shore In waist-deep water.

While taking small flsb from ths 
net (me boy spied a triangular fin 
cutting through the water toward 
them. They hopped into the boat

aa the ahark swished by, tha 
youths said.

They said tbe flsb swam around 
the t i ^  croft lashing hp spray 
wUh Its taU. Xt smashed the bow 
of the boat and tore the beading off 
the sides. The ihark left buL soon 
came book with 10 others which 
swam around and around the boat 
so closely, the boys said, they could 
have atiiick them with the oara

One shi rk  finally became enmaah- 
ed la the net

Quickly the boys looaed the net 
from its mooring and rowed for 
shore, towing the imprisoned shark. 
They said the other aharks followed 
to within a  few feet of shore.

The captured flsb measured 11 
reel and weighed approximately 700 
pounds. The Jaws were four feet, 
seven inebea In circumference.

NEW MINNESOTA CHIEF 
IS SWORN INTO OFnCE

'Promises Business Administra
tion As He Takes Chair Va
cated by Death of Gov. 
Olson.

a t Paul, Aug. 26.—(AP)—Minna- 
aota’s new governor, HJalmar Peter- 
aen, prtunlsed a “buslneas adminis
tration’’ today as be took tbe chair 
vacated by the death of Gov. Floyd 
B. Olson.

“I am here to conduct a business 
administration, and I shall expect 
good work on tbe part of all depart
ment heads,” declared Gov. Peter
sen. He was sworn Into office yes
terday.

'T have had 29 years of business 
and legislative experience," be add
ed. “Government-.Is the biggest 
business in our state and should be 
operated like any other good busl- 
ners.”

He also pU-igad himself to carry 
out Olson’s policies.

Meanwhile, throngs from every 
walk of life and from all parts cd 
the state filed through the rotunda 
of the State Capitol to pass . tbe 
bronze bier of the Nation’s flrs' 
Farmer-Liabor chief.

National Ouarda officers said 60 
persons a minute moved by the cas
ket last night, pausing only when 
Mrs. Olson, her 16-year-oId daugh
ter Patricia, and a party of rela- 
Uvas and friends of the late gover
nor paid a sorrowing visit

Funeral sendees will be conduct
ed in the Minneapolis Municipal 
Auditorium Wednesday. All State 
Capitol offices were closed today.

RAID CHINESE LAUNDRY 
HND AN OPIUM UYO UTt --
Bridgeport, Aug. 25.—(AP)—In 

a raid on a north end Chinese laun
dry last night by state and Icxml po
lice, the proprietor, said by police to 
have been an important cog in an 
opium ring operating out of Boston, 
was arrested.

He will face trial Augiut 81.
A quantity of opium said to be 

valued a t more than $1|600, and two 
opium pipes, were seized. The drug 
was found in a  small safe, found n 
the place, which baffled attempts of 
three safe experte for more than 
four hours btfore It was opened at 
police headquarters.

Lee Lem, alias Charlie Foo, 62, 
who operated the small shop la 
ebarg^  with possession of opium 
and opium paraphernalia. He was 
locked up in Ueu of bonds of $5,000 
and is expected to be turned over to 
Federal authorities later.

LleuL John E. Barton, Sergeant 
William Foster, and State Police
man William ViaoksQr of the West- 
port barracks conducted the raid 
and said they found two opium 
pipes under a bed at the rear of tbe 
laundry. Both were wrapped In a 
plUow slip. Part of a whiskey still 
and a gallon Jug, partially flUed 
with alcohol, were also sels^ .

SECRETARY OF WAR DERN 
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Aug. 26. — Annual Chamber ot 

Commerce outing and sheepbake at 
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

Also'Republican and Democratic 
caucus

Next Week
Aug. 30.—Annual outing of Ml- 

antonomab Tribe, I. O. H. M., at 
Villa Louise.

Aug. 31-SepL 8.—Knlghtz of Co
lumbus carnival and county fair at 
grounds next to club house on Main 
street.

Sept. 6, 6, 7—40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Ootning Events
Sept. 8.—Republican and Demo

cratic Primary elections.
Sept. 9, 10—Autumn flower show 

of Manchester Garden club at Ma
sonic Temple.

Sept 20.—Sub-Alpine annual ban
quet, clubhouse, Eldridge street

(OonUnned from Page One)

Immediately upon his release from 
Walter Reed he set out on another 
inspection trip to an Army’s engi
neering project on the Delaware riv
er in Pennsylvania.

Upon his return to Washlugton he 
suffered a relapse and again was 
taken to the hospital In mid-July, 
where be has been since that time.

X’resldent Roosevelt recently call
ed upon him there. A prominent 
operator of gold mining properties, 
Djern served two terms as governor 
of Utah, bis adopted state, from 
1926 to 1932.

Ho was appointed secretary of 
war by President Roosevelt and as
sumed that Cabinet portfolio when 
the present administration took of
fice in 1933.

He was born In Dodge county, Ne
braska, and was educated a' the 
Fremont Normal college In that 
state and at the U nlve^ty of Ne
braska.

ESCAPE REPORTED
OF NOTED R EBE

MAJOR TEST TODAY 
-OF TOWNSEND PLAN

(Ooathraed from Page One)
Third District for the outstanding 
Townsend tesL Sheridan Downey, 
attorney for Dr. Francis E. Town
send, founder of the movement, ran 
for the Democratic nomination 
against Representative Frank H. 
Buck, an avowed opponent of the 
pension plan.

The Townsend choice In the 11th 
District, where Representative John 
S. McGroarty sought the Democrat
ic renomlnatlon, was a Republican, 
A. I. StewarL McGroarty broke 
with the pension organlzatlcm after 

.introducing the original Townsend 
^111 In (Congress.

In the UthDUtriot. 
Representative John H. Hoeppel 

(D), convicted of conspiracy to sell 
a  West Point Military Academy ap
pointment, faced 14 opponents in 
the Twelfth District

Besides nominating (tongresolohal 
candidates, voters expressed party 
preferences for 20 State Senators 
and 80 Assemblymen.

The polls opened In San Francisro 
a t 7 a. m., and closed a t 8 p. m., 
X%dflc standard time. In all other 
counties the balloting began a t 6 
a. m. and closed a t 7 p. m. (9 a. m. 
to 10 p. m., e. a. t )

Charies J, Haggerty, assistant 
secretary of state, predicted about a 
60 per cent turnout of tbe 8,096,- 
839 registered voters, of which 
1,783,038 were Dsmoerats and 
1,108,660 Republicans.

SWEDES BUILD
STREAM-LINED SHIP

Malmo, Sweden— (AP)— The 
longest vessel ever buflt in Sweden 
has been launched a t tha Kockum 
jrard here. I t is a motor tanker of 
14,600 tons, ordered by a  shipping 
company of Oslo, Norway. The 
l«igth Is 490 feet and the speed 18 
knots The deekhousee are strsam- 
Uaed, and among other novelties Is 
a  “balance" r u d ^ .

EAST LYME AREA 
IS IN W  ZONE

O ot, of Town Antoists 
Stirtled  by Appearance 
of Soldiers on Hipfawaya.

Bast Lyme, Aug. 25 — (AP) 
Travelers on the Boston Post Road 
In the vicinity of East Lomte were 
treated to glimpses of the mock war 
In which the troops of ths 85th 
Brigade are engaged today. For 
several miles along tbe highway 
motorlato saw ths Connecticut Na
tional Guard scattered here and 
there, in platoons and companies, 
some half concealed by brush, some 
halted by the rood and some behind 
stone wall, industriously firing 
blank cartridges and tbe Imaginary 
enemy from Redesla. The “war” 
started a t dawn this morning and 
will continue until Thursday.

Enemy b  Contacted '
According to reports from the 

“front" line of the 85tb Brigaide this 
n(kin, the enemy, .crossed the 'Con
necticut river and has advanced al
most to this town. The mission of 
the 43rd Division troops is to force 
the "Reds" back and to regain con
trol of the bridges across the river. 
Brig. Gen. James A. Haggerty said 
several patrols of hla forces had met 
enemy patrols and there were a 
dozen skirmishes. The advance of 
the two regiments from Camp Cross 
to Flanders and along U. S. M ute 1 
toward Epat Lyme was hampered 
by small groups of ’’Reds’’ but the 
main body had succeeded in cxiver- 
ing more than half the distance to 
Stone’s Ranch.

MaJ. Qen. Morris B. Payne Is 
chief umpire and is being assisted 
by the regular Army instructors 
and members of the division and 
state staffs.

Radio sets in motor trucks, air
planes and temporary* telephone 
lines are being used to transmit the 
necessary information. At «ne point 
along the highway motorists found 
machine guns and howitzers guard
ing-the Junction of two roads and a 
Delaware motorist stopped to say It 
was thriUlng to be In the line of 
fire without actually being In dan- 
ger.

Camp Cross Is virtually deserted 
today, only a few men being left In 
camp, mostly cooks and guard de
tails. The troops will bivouac un
der pup tents tonight and eat their 
meals cooked on field nmges in the 
open.

Lieut. Col. Raymond F. Gates, 
head of the finance department, to
day announced that approximately 
9146,000 in state and Federal funds 
will be distributed to the troops of 
the 43rd Division at the end of this 
week. Of this total, $60,000 will be 
provided by tbe s$ate and $85,000 by 
the Federal government. The Fed
eral pay will be distributed In camp 
while Uie state money probably will 
be held until tbe men are actually 
dismissed at their home stations. 
While the men are busy in the war 
games ^he finance department at

ap Cross is bu with account-

(Continued from Page One)
He was permitted to take 

harem into exile with him — his 
family at present numbers 36 per
sons—but even so, he said, life on 
the torrid tiny isle was very bore- 
some for an activ# person like him
self.

He bad a commodious mansion 
and pension of about $7,000 a year 
from the French government, but 
with prices as they were and his 
many dependents, his domestic pro
blems were almost aa trying as the 
climate and the boredom, he said.

Vowing to avenge the death of his 
father a t the hands of the Span
iards, Abd-EfirKrlm assumed leader
ship of the turbulent tribes of the 
Riff—a mountainous Inland section 
south of Spanish Monxico—and a t
tacked the Spaniards. •

He defeated them consistently for 
almost five years and drove them to 
the seacoasL

His successes contributed to the 
Internal strife lit Spain, leading to 
the dictatorship of Prlmo De 
Rivera.

He formed the “Riff Republic’ 
with himself as head and a t
tempted to obtain recognition by 
Spain, France and England by otter- 
Ins mining concesstons.

In 1925 he attacked the French. 
He found tbe French colonials more 
difficult to deal with and soon was 
pushed back into tbe mountains, 
where hts men deserted and he was 
compelled to surrender.

FUTURE HAU>Y PEDESTRIAN.

Alton, mi—When its braksa failed 
to hold, a parked automobile rolled 
down a driveway, coasted across a 
street and passed over the b ^ y  of 
EMward Ford, Jr.. 9 months old, 
who was sleeping on a lawn.
. Edward’s father dashed with hjm 
to a hospital.

Phystdans X-rayed tbs to t and 
reported that except for minor 
bruises he was uninjured

NO ALEBL

CUcogo—Michael Plwowar ad
mitted to Judge Harry M. Fioher 
that be struck Mre. Elsie Piwowar 
but explained that when he did eo 
he thought she was his wife.

He learned later, be said, 
she had divorced him 11  days be
fore.

Judge Fisher sentenced Plwowar 
to ten doye in JaiL

lusy wi
ants and machines figuring the pay- 
riilla and preparing for the pay-off. 
The officers draw Federal pay and 
so do tbe men, but the state gives 
an additional allowance to the en
listed men, to make tbe basic pay 
approximately $1 a  day.

There will be only one more cere
mony at tbe camp. Frida)) a brigade 
review will be tendered to Brig. Gen. 
William F. Ladd, the adjutant gen
eral of the state. Yesterday Col. 
Pierre V. Kieffer, regular Army In
structor of the division, reviewed 
the brigade which for the occasion 
was commanded by (tol. Clharlea W. 
Comfort, Jr., of New Haven, com
mander of the 118th Medical regi
ment.

Gen. Payne revealed today that 
MaJ. Gen. Fox Conner, commander 
of tbe First Cfî pa Area will be un
able to visit tbe camp again to 
watch the maneuvers. However, hla 
chief of staff, Ck>l. WUIlam H. Wil
son, and Col. Joseph Gobn, In charge 
of National Guard affairs for the 
First Corps Area, are present aa 
spectators.

BITTEN BY DOG
Waterbury, Aug. 25 — (AP) 

James J. Leonard, 60, was treated 
at Waterbury hospital last night for 
a wound on the back of hla left 
band, which he said had been Inflict
ed by a dog.

Leonard told authorities that a 
dog bit him when he tried to separ
ate an animal belonging to him and 
another owned by his brotber-ln- 
law, in his home.

Rabbits and Sunflowers 
Landon Children's Toys

Estes Park, Ooh>„ Aug. 38—(AP) jjthrss servants and two automobUs
—Chicks, rabbits, sunflowers and 
toy elephants were Just a few of tbe 
things perplexing Mrs. Alfred M. 
Landon today as the Republican 
Presidential nominee’s wife atarted 
her packing. •

Mrs. .Land<» tentatively plans to 
leave about Sept 13 with her family 
for Topeka, Kas., from tbe McGraw 
ranch, where they have been vaca
tioning most of the summer.

When the family—Governor and 
Mrs. Landon; the three children, 
Nancy Jo, 4, Jack, 3, and Peggy 
Anne, 16; Mrs. S. E. Cobb, Mrs. 
London’s mother; and Mrs. Lucy 
McCue, the children’s nurse—came 
here In June, they were preceded by

loads of baggage plua two doge and 
a rabbit

Complicating preparations for the 
return trip are;

Nine two-month-old chicks. Jack’s 
special pets.

A second rabbit-— Nancy Jo’s
cli&rffe.

Gtfte of at least 60 books. Includ
ing treatlsles on economics and 
editions autographed by authors.

Scores of sunflowers—the Lisndon 
emblem—ranging from painted
woolen ones to sUck in tbe lawn to 
paper ones to hang on the wall, also 
sunflower sofa cushions, sunflower 
pincushions, sunflower bats and sun
flower aprona

SEEKS ANNULMENT 
OF GIRL MARRIAGE

Mother Says Daughter Is 
Too Young; A lways Did 
A s She Pleased.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Mary "telle Spencer, mother of her 
16-year-old "darntd well please” 
namesake, who last Thursday eloped 
with a 21-year-old suitor, today 
planned to do os she darned well 
pleased herself and seek an annul
ment of her daughter's marriage, 
the Dally Times said.

Tbe woman attorney, mother of 
Mary Belle Spencer n , and a young
er daughter, Victoria, who were the 
center of frequent court action be
cause of refusal of tbe parents to 
send the children to school, yester
day pronounced parental bleqal^ of 
tbe match but today bad apj^entlv  
changed her mind, the Times sai-L

Tbe eiopemeiiT and marriage of 
Mary Belle ani James Edwaro 
Wright, Jr,, Chicago Heights ath
lete, was disclosed yesterday by Mrs. 
Spencer, who sa'd she was “delight
ed." She said ao. daughter had al
ways done aa she p.eHsed. and if she 
wanted Wright, whom Mrs. Spencer 
lescribed as “the handsomest thing 
the sun ever shone on,” let her have 
him.

For Her Own Good
“I shall flle a petition for annul

ment of Mary Belle’s marriage with 
the Circuit Court,” the Times quot
ed Mra Spencer. “The annulment 
will be based on Mary Belle’s minor
ity. I im  doing this for her own 
good and at the urgent Insistence of 
her father, (Dr, Richard Vance 
Spencer). When we learned of 
Mary BMle’s elopement, we told our
selves we must be reooncdled.

“But yesterday I called upon bis 
parents. I found them not precisely 
cordial. Tbe boy’s father seemed to 
be concerned about the matter of hla 
son’s supporting a wife. - might add 
that Mary Belle’s cultural upbring
ing has hardly fitted her for this 
marriage.

"So her father and I have decided 
that for this once Mary Belle has 
made a mistake in doing as she 
'darned well pleased.’ That’s why 1 
am off to La Porte to have the mar
riage set aside.’’ 

The I

* DEARLY .BELOVED—

George H. WiHiams
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

TAX COLLECTOR

SON OF BRITISH PREMIER 
MARRIES AN AMERICAN

Arthur Windham Baldwin Be
comes Husband of Jonn Ela- 
peth Tomes in London.

London, Aug. 35.—(AP)—Arthur 
Windham Baldwin, son of British 
Premier Stanley Baldwin, was mar
ried today to Joan saspeth Tomes, 
daughter of the late C. A. Tomes 
of New York and Mrs. Tomes.

Ths ceremony was performed at 
Caxton Hall register office.

The bride’s age Was given os 86, 
that of Baldwin S3. Mothers of the 
bride and bridegroom were present 
but the prime minister was absent.

Mrs. Baldwin, whose engagement 
was announced July 28, lived with 
her mother in Lossiemouth, Seqt- 
land. Her father was bom in 
America and was graduated from 
Harvard in 1876. He was an Im
porter and exporter.

The family has lived In London, 
New York and Ckilna.

Mrs. Baldwin was bora in Scot
land and was educated In England. 
Her husband Is not in politics but 
is a steel (Kimpany director.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

DETECnVE AGENCY 
SEEKS COURT BAN

Takes Legal Steps to Keep 
Their Records from Gazo 
o f Senate Probers.

Washington, Aug. 35— (AP)— 
Six officers of a private detective 
agency sought court action today to 
keep their records from a Senate 
committee.

Justice Proctor In United States 
Dlstriot Court had before h.m 
plea for an order restraining the of- 
flct'als of ths Railway Audit and In
spection Company from testifying 
befors tha Senate labor Investigat
ing oommlttee.

ITie suit was filed Friday morn
ing, aa the committee headed by 
Chairman rf-Follettee (Prog., Wls.), 
sat In Impatient silence awaiting 
tha witnesses. Ths action was start
ed by Ij. D. Rice, vice-president and 
general manager of the company, 
himself under a committee sub
poena.

Today’s action In the Investiga
tion of alleged violations of civil lib
erties of employes in labor disputes 
came while the committee sought 
criminsl action against tha Railway 
Au)Ut officials.

To Ignore Salt
LaFollette said he would Ignore 

tbe suit In Federal Court. He has 
sent to Vice-President Gamer a 
trahscript of the first day’s bearing 
and said he expected the vice-presi
dent to certify the 
Federal district attorney 
charging the six officers with 
tumacy.

Contumacy la failure of a wltneaa 
to appear In response to a subpoena, 
and the penalty Is a maximum Jail 
sentence of one year or a fine of $1,- 
.000 or both.

A law passed at the last sess*on 
of Congress permits tbe vice-presi
dent to certify records to a district 
attorney In a contumacy action 
while the Senate la not in session. 
Previously such proceedings could 
be started only during a session.

Offldals named In today’s suit for 
a restraining order were: W. W.

record to the

oon-

Prosaic Section 936
Saves Postmen’s Pants

T ’
Washington, Aug. 38.

The Foot Offlos Depsurtment 
oned today that SscUon 986 of Ite 
laws and regulatlona haa saved 
thousands of pairs et postmen’s 
peats.

“Carriera", reads the terse para
graph, “are not required to deliver 
mall a t residences where vicious Its
dogs are kept" 

The division of poet office service 
Is particularly proud of this section. 
Letter carriers look upon it as one 
of the blessings at their Job.

“You’d be surprised how many 
people who get letters keep dogs’ , 
said A. M. Thomas, assistant super
intendent of the division. “Just 
think of the suburbs—practically 
everyone has a dog out there."

Section 636, Thomas recalled. Is a 
very old one—written Into the pos
tal b(x>k as on emergency measure 
by a  thoughtful Congress back when 
a  pair of mailman’s trousers went 
unscarred about aa long as a flag on 
a  bullet-swept battle field.

“Determined to carry his mall at 
any cost”, explained tbe official, 
"the postman was oonstantly run-

(AP) -Ruing a gauntlst of snapping dogs, 
at rack- I t was pretty bad in the old days/' 

While the post office department 
doss not consider them seriously 
there were stories of people setting |
out vicious dogs around tho first o fSa
the month to ward off UUa.

When Congress dectdsd that 
was asking a little too much of 
carriers to brave the dogs, ths 
partment worked out a system that! 
is In effect today.

“Ths carrier determines that 
certain dog Is vicious", said 'Thomaa I 
“Hs reports this to the postmaster J 
and the postmaster informa thsj 
owner of tbe dog to Us up his anl-̂  
mal or come to th# post office for 
his mall. It nearly always works.”.,, 

BecUon 936 Is not fool-proof, hoir>t 
ever, for there U no set rule—in ad-] 
vanoe of a bite—by which to deter-l 
mine whether a dog is vicious. A t ' 
least the post office hasn’t  found - 
<»e,

“Just recently”, said Thomas, ”w* 
had a case of a carrier being at- 
tacked by a dog. He kicked th e ' 
dog, which he isn’t  supposed to do.^ 
We’re trying to work out something" 
to cover this sort of situation.”

Groves, president of ths Railway 
Audit Company; W. B. Groves, vtca- 
president; L. D. Rice, vice-president 
and genSial manager; J. E. Blair, 
secretary-treasurer; J. C. Boyer, un
dercover operaUve, and Robert J. 
Judge, general counsel and former 
director.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Gen ........ ....
Assd Gas and El 
Am Sup Pow . . . .
Cent States El . . .
Clt S e rv ...............
Cit Serv., pfd . . .
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow ,
Penn Road . . . .
Unit Gas .........
Unit Lt and Pow A 
UUl Pow and Lt .

Troop 7
The meeUng scheduled for Friday 

tbe 21st, was cancelled. The lack 
of a committeeman was the reason. 
Unless Scouts receive further notice, 
they will meet again Friday, the 
28th.

Scribe: WILLIAM MOSELEY.

VOTERS FACE 31 QUESTIONS

Sacramento—(Ap) — CoUforata 
voters will face twenty-one meas
ures on the November general elec- 
Uon ballot and may have to deal 
with twenty-six more. Already four
teen consUtuUonal amendments, 
two referendum measures and five 
intUaUve proposals have been quali
fied for the ballot.

I CASH LO A N S TO SINGLE  
AND MARRIED PEOPLE ON  
THEIR OWN SIGNATURES

A $300 or Ims — 20 inonths lo ropoy —
Tfe« r a t «  • !  e lu iv s v d  Is  t k r s e  < t| p s r  esat#  9#? S M atb *
o r  t h lr t y H i ls  <M> p o r  o o a t .  p n  a a i i a i a  o a  th o  th o  a a y a l d  a a i o a a t  
o f  t lio  to a a .

Boons 3 Stats TThsatov Bldg.
768 Main St. TsL 8430 PERSONAL

couple was married by a Jua- 
Uce of the peace a t La  Porte, In(L 

Meanwhile tbe couple was honey
mooning and-Mrs. Spencer sought 
them in vain.

“I was not Impressed with Mary' 
Belle’s chances d  permanent bllss,’̂  
Mrs. Spencer quoted. "Mary Bella 
has bMn inclined to be a trifle 
finicky. For Instance, she has aX; 
ways had a prejudice ogalnat wear
ing tbe same dress twice. Since Ed
ward has no regular employment. It 
Is hardly likely that he can offer 
Mary Belle anything but love—pup
py love.”

I-ong Beach, Calif.—In the mouth 
of daisy, a deceased 63-foot whale, 
Betty Gentry and J. Rob Henderson 
ore to be<x>me man and wife to
night. I t’s all arranged, even to 
selecting the minister.

“We used to live in Texas where 
there are no whales," said Hender- 

•son. "Maybe that explains why 
"we (deked on Daisy.” '

Daisy has been on exhibition here 
this summer.

ViATtm !
BARSTOW M A lis  

RADIO SCOOP
xOST OUTSTANDING RADIO VALUES EVER OFFERED IN

MANCHESTER

m ?  L A S T  M n n r r s  m o d e l s

* 6 9 - 9 5
11-Tube Oversize Console With 17 Fea
tures Including the Electric Eye — All
I V a V e  ar«n»«i« •nms* sMi

COMPLETE WITH 
11 RCA METAL TUBES

12 TUBE VIOLIN SHAPED
CABINET

42” High, 28” Wide — AUTOMATIC 
TUNING — Automatic Frequency Con
trol and 20 Other Features Including 
20-Inch Chassis and 12-Inch Speaker. 
ONLY ....................................................

* 9 9 - 9 5
TERMS — TRADES

These Radios are the most outstanding in performance—>Ume—cabinet work and 
up-to-the-minute features ever offered before a t twice the price. The name is weli 
known as you will see when you come in to hear them.

DON’T DELAY! COME IN TODAY! OPEN TONIGHT!
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Did you «ver sa« Niagara] 
FallsT . . it’s gigantic and beaiUi 
tlful . . but . . I t  givta you tbs 
darndest feelln’ . . In ths pit of 

I your stomach . . it's too big . 4 
and too boautlful . . arsU, folks 

this Knights of (Columbus 
Coralval Is buUdlng up tbs soms 
way . . wa get tbe sams feelln' 

but we don't want to get too 
Mg . . nor too outstanding . .' 
Ilka the Falls . . Mg enuff . . 
successful enuff . . so we’ll an 
have a darn good time . . lots 

{ of stuff to teU you about . . sorry 
we’rs restricted . , could go on 
for hours . . you ought to see 
thoee kids from the Young Folks 
Program . . you’ve heard Uiem 
. . Saturday morning . . binioa- 
work day . . over W. D. R. C. . , 
It’d be eeay as pie to pick 'em iqi 
and hug ’em . . they^re talented 
and smart os could be . . little 

I Uiriam Hendricks . . colored and 
lovaMe . . only eight years old 

on the Ust for tbe flm  night’s 
entertainment . . Vaughn Ds 
Lisath . . realised her poaalMlt- 
ties and signed her for a  long 
term contract . . Ruth Hills of 
Hartford . . 'bout up to my 
knees . . sings popular songs and 
puts 'em across in a big way . . 
Pat OToole . . or Harry Eno . .

I you've all heard him on the air 
delivers a  good story in . . 

Irish dialect . . what this coun
try  needs Is more good Irish 
dialect . . -and not a five cent 
(flgar . . Ai White . . Vagabond 
Pianist . . WDRC .- . tears the 
piano apart . . and can be do it 

the committee bad a meeting 
Sunday morning , . the usual 

crowd . . only . . bad a lot of I 
talk about booths . . and did that 
committee throw out tbe whutow 

booths that were only ordi
nary . .we’re giving ’em some- 
tMng different . . and before ws 

j get through . . we'U have some- 
j thing different In every stand on 

the grounds . . the blanket stand 
Is always one of the high spots of 
every carnival . . Johnny Mur
phy’s running it . . If he sella 
blankets like he sells tickets . . 
everybody’s feet will be warm 
this winter . . Johnny Rohan’s |  
handling the games . . and he's |  
pretty fussy what goes into those 
booths . . he’ll (lb a good Job . . 
when tbe evening Is all over . . 
and everybody haa had a good 
time . . they go home . . but not 
tbe Treasurer’s committee with 
Jack Shea and Walter Buckley.. 
have to cotmt the bankroll . . 
wee sma' houra . . folks, we’re 

can
way of novel en

tertainment . . give us a break 
and drop around a t Miast one 
n ig h t. . Bingo tent Is goin’ to m  

I a  wow . . don’t forget Uie tickets I If you have a  chance to buy sev
eral . , Kelvlnator . . Scott 

I Furriers Fur Coat for you charm
ing gals . . and ten bucks every 
night . . all for three for a quar
ter . . carnival etarts August SI 

(ud runs for seven nights . . 
through Labor Day . . ^ve you 

I folks a  chance to spend what few 
pennies you have left after you 

I  get back from the shore . . gain' 
to run through Labor Day on I have to change the signature . . 
It’s

^ving you everything we 1 
think of In tbe way of novel

Phone 3234 470 MAIN STREET 9 Eet.1922 ■  Seven Knights
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W IN  W ITH ALCORN
Unqualified endorsement of the 

candidacy of Hugh M. Alcorn for 
the Republican nomination as gov
ernor by the Milk Producer-Deal
ers' Aasoctatlon and by U  G. Tolies, 
former roaster of the Connecticut 
Onuige and a very Influential figure 
among the farmers of the state— 
constitutes a factor In the guber- 
astorial situation that the leaders 

. o f the party cannot well afford to 
Ignore.

Mr. Aloom'e aucceasful defense 
at the Producer-Dealer Association 
against the effort of the old Milk 
Control Board to Impose upon the 

' milk Industry a so-called “equat- 
tsstlon plan"— a plan that would 

Inevitably have robbed both the 
producer and the consumer—was a 
public asrvice that the farmers un
derstand, perhaps, better than the 
consumer public; but it at least 
halted the rapid progress of a ty- 
tmnntcal and heartless exploitation 
«ff one of the most vita) food sup
plies of the state end ana ot Im- 
Bteasurable benefit to the people of 
Connecticut.

The folks on the Connecticut 
Carina know all about this milk ]ug- 

buslneis, which started off In 
1083 with tlie appointment by Oov- 
amor Cross of a partlsem of the 
milk trust as bead of the Milk Con' 
trol Board; but the story of its 
operations of that board and their 

;V«ffect upon the pocketbooks of con- 
aumers as well aa producers would 
make the finest kind of campaign 
material In the bands of on oppon
ent of the present governor, whose 
appointees created fourteen cent 
milk for the consumer and four cent 
milk for the farmers.

I f  there la another potential can
didate o f the Republican party who 
can go before the people of this 
atate with so effective an Issue as 
this .milk problem constitutes, 
reaching as it does Into the pocket 
o f every voter In the state both on 
the farms and in the towns and 
elUes, we do not, candidly, know 
who he is .'

I f  the Republicans nominate Mr. 
Alcorn, and if  ha will make bis 
campaign—as he so effectively can 
— more on a Square Deal for both 
producers and consumer. In this 

. lUgbly Important matter of milk 
control, than on the altogether 
Irrelevant New Deal at Washington, 
he can be elected, we believe, hands 
down.

been demooatrateil In 1986 there 
is going to be Infinitely more of ex
amination of their records and their 
achievements aa true representa
tives of their districts. Mr. Kop- 
pl^mann Is not going to swim back 
into office on the crest of a wave of 
sentiment for "giving the New Deal 
a fair chance" os he did two years 
ago. Unless we ore altogether 
mistaken In our notion o f the kind 
of a campaign Mr. Batteraon will 
conduct, Mr. Kopplemann Is going 
to have to give reasons why a pup
pet of Franklin D. Roosevelt should 
continue to repreeent the First Con
necticut district In Congress—why 
It would not be far more to the In
terests of this district to be rep
resented by a citizen who has both 
Intellect enough and stamina enough 
to do some thinking as the delegate 
of a hundred and fifty thousand 
Connecticut voters instead of goose
stepping to the orders of the White 
House.

Mr. Kopplemann, two years ago, 
received a plurality of 14,784 In the 
city of Hartford. His plurality In 
the district was 15,292. Outside 
of Hartford the other 28 towns In 
the First district gave him a pl\i- 
rallty of only 508.

It was notorious that factional 
differences among, the Hartford 
Republicans made Kopplemann's 
plurality there very much larger 
thnn It otherwise would have been. 
This year, with those differences 
completely healed, with the experi
mental value of the New Deal thor
oughly exploded, and with Mr. Bat- 
terson making the kind of a fight 
he Is sure to make, the present 
Congressman would be lucky If he 
carried Hartford by a third of the 
plurality of two years ago, even If 
there were no special considerations 
at work against him. Which there 
are.

There are a lot of Cougbllnltes in 
Hartford—and Kopplemann, as one 
of the administration's galley slaves, 
voted against the Lemke bill. Ho 
Is one of the proscribed by the U. 
8. J. There are a lot of Town- 
sendites In the city. They have 
Kopplemann on their list. Mr. 
Kopplemann might very easily not 
carry Hartford at all.

And the rest of the district, under 
the present reaction against the 
New Deal, ir certain to give a heavy 
Batteraon plurality. It Is very 
difficult to imaglm Mr. Kopplemann 
returning to Washington next Jan- 
ary.

suit of an - th iso loo tiica l labor 
saving. ' '  '  .

BecauM tha basic problem con
fronting this odmlnlitnition when It 
came into power was tbs re-em
ployment of some twelve million 
people who hod lost their jobs. And 
because there would have been. In 
view of that foot, just am much 
logic in creating an alphabetical 
administration to show Henrji^ Ford 
how to subsUtuto soma electrical 
device for the labor of one man out 
of three In his automobile factories 
—and in putting In the Ford gadget 
at government expense—as In show
ing a Vlrgrlnla farmer how to re
place band milkers by electrical 
milking.

When an administration starts off 
to put twelve million unemployed 
people to work and gets so far off 
the track that It blows In vast sums 
on the fad of farm electrification, 
with the certain effect of getting 
more farm workers fired, It has gone 
amazingly off Its chump. The 
alienists, we believe, have a word 
for It—this Inability to keep the 
mind centered on any subject, how
ever vital. But for most of us the 
term “ complete niittlness" Is good 
enough.

PARTY Lli<rES£ / .
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Life Saving 
Making His

Dies 
Last Rescue

^  »4 A M Ii.rO N ?

-Cl4eRC*iE f^iOBooy
rtCRC By

’ > «A r

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. S6-— «  
(A P I— “Spot,”  a five-year old Span
iel, hod pranced around the llfa- 
guaid stand at the foot of Tennes
see avenue since be was a wobbly 
pup.

When be was a  baby, bis mastor, 
Lifeguard Joseph Broome, would 
take him out for a ride In the life
boat because he emitted such piti
ful bowls when left behind.

"Spot”  grew up to be a big help. 
A fter he learned to swim, he fol
lowed behind when, bis master and 
other guards rowed out on a rescue. 
Sometimes be beat them to the 
scene, and nutny a ducking he took 
when startled bathers reached out 
and grabbed his small body.

"Spot”  bad a wi^r of knowing 
where viettma might be found, it 
saved bis master much fruitless 
diving-

Re seemed also to know when 
children were ventiuing out too for 
and liked nothing better than . to 
swim out and drive them shoreward 
with shepherding barks.

He had already been out on two 
rescue trips yesterday when his 
master and Frank Powderly doab^ 
out to rescue a heavy-set min. 
After they dragged the man into 
the boat they saw "Spot" gasping In ' 
the water.

H ie man was able to walk away 
after they got to shore, but "Spot” 
was near death, bis heart beating 
but faintly. Hundreds of bathers 
gathered around as beach surgeons 
tried to save the mascot. For IS 
minutes they worked on "Spot," and 
then pronounced him dead.

The strain on his heart bad been 
too great.

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By Rodney Outoher

Herald Washington Correspondent

For a Really Fancy MIxup In Elec
tions, Cast an E.ve on Panama 
. . .  A Little Comedy In Names 
Bamboozles Voters . . . Who's 
PresIdentT One Ooess Good i 
Another.

w a j  (S!^(LS»

FOR CONGRESS
The announcement by former 

Mayor Walter B. Batterson of 
Hartford of his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for Congress 
from the First Connecticut district, 
far from a surprise, may be ac
cepted as marking the alignment of 
the major party candidates for that 
office. Mr. Battorson has no vis
ible opponent In his own party and 
Will unquestionably receive the nom
ination; Representative Herman 
Kopplemann will of course be the 
nominee of the Democrats.

In his uinouncement Mr. Batter
aon charges straight at Rep. Kop
plemann when he attacks the abdi
cation of the Democratic majority 
In the last two Congresses, Its utter 
suboervlence to the domination of 
Prealdent Roosevelt and Its delega
tion of Inalienable powers Into the 
hands at the President and certain 
o f  his cabinet officen.

KOpplemomi'a record has been 
that o f a perfect yes-man to the 
m an In the White House. He has 
eonaiatonUy been ona of the abdl- 
cotors. He Is one of the large 
nnniber o f Democrats in Congress 
Who might aa well be identified by 
a bnaa tog and a number aa by a 
name and a  State.
; In  1984 «  great many of the ad- 
mtnlatratiiao'a leglmentod Congresa- 
BM were te-electod because the 
MW DMTa real sOOett hod not m t 

j-

W ANDERING
We have just been reading the 

latest issue of Rural Blectriflcatlon 
News, Issued monthly by the Rural 
Blectriflcatlon Administration. The 
Rural Blectriflcatlon Administra
tion Is probiubly the most complete 
ly Rooscveltlan of all the weird 
New Deal conceptions, for electrifi
cation has been a pet fad of the 
gentleman In the White House for 
a long time. It  la boosted by the 
monthly publication of an lllustrat 
ed magazine printed at government 
expense In the Government Printing 
Office at Washington, where they 
do things up brown and the cost be 
blowed. Also it Is distributed at 
public expense, being one of In 
numerable Instruments of New Deal 
propaganda that jam the malls 
nowadays.

However, It is Informative. We 
leom from It that the form of J. 
M. Hughes, in the good old Demo
cratic state of Virginia, equipped 
at government expense with every 
electrical cadget possible to crowd 
onto one farm and Into one farm 
house, was electrically outfitted at 
a total cost—not of $26,000 or 
$50,000 os some wicked critics af 
the New Deal are alleged to have 
asserted—but of “Just about five 
thousand dollars." This “not 
counting, of course, the power 
line." We don't learn what the 
power line cost; nor why It shouldn't 
be counted, since It Is the line that 
brings the current from the high
way to the transformer station on 
the farm.

We gather that practically every 
operation of the dairy, horse bom 
poultry yard and household la car 
ried on by electricity. And all at 
the outlay, for plant, of a mere five 
thousand bucks— a sum that any 
farmer ought to be able to find In 
hla change pocket Plus of course, 
the bill for the electricity—but per
haps, we shouldn't mention that 
since the Idea Is that presently the 
government will be giving away 
electricity—possibly bringing It to 
the farm from Quoddy.

But what we did look for In the 
article about Rosedale Dairy Farm, 
but didn't find, is a statement of 
how many of Mr. Hughes' hired 
bands have been dispensed with as 
a result of this gratuitous electri
fication of bis establishment. Ha 
milks seventy cows—now by elec
tricity, formerly it Is to be assumed, 
by hand. He keeps horses. He 
has a considerable poultry business, 
or his wife has. It Is quite a big 
farm. It must have employed oev- 
eral workers, outdoors or Indoors. 
It  would be Interesting to know how 
many of them have been let go, or 
SIS deatinsd to be let go, aa a ra-

Washington. Aug. 26—I f  you're 
not getting enough excitement out 
of our own presidential election cam
paign, you might try Panama.

ClUzena of that republic have elec
tioneered themselves Into such a 
jam over the presidency that no 
one need be amazed If the U. S. gov
ernment feels itself forced to In
tervene there to preserve order 
within the next few months.

In the process the Panamanians 
at least' rivaled the superiority of 
American politicians In such cele
brated magoozllnga as the Hayes- 
Tllden election frauds of 1876. the 
"Grocer Norris” candidacy In Neb
raska six years ago, and other 
quaint wrinkles of our political ex
perience.

Among the political parties in
volved were the Doctrlnary Lib
eral party, the Democratic Doc
trlnary Liberal party, the National 
Uberal party, the United Liberal 
party, the Reform Liberal party, 
the Conservative party, the Na
tional Revolutionary party, and 
the Soctellst-Marxlst party,

Down In Panama, when anyone 
feels dissatisfied with the Incum
bent government, he runs around 
behind the bam and comes out 
with a new party with a fancy 
name which he feels fits the exist
ing situation.

Fancy Mtxiip In Names
As If that left the situation In 

need of more complexity, Pan 
amonlans found that the two chief 
candidates on the ballot were 
namid Juan Demosthenes Aross- 
mena and Domingo Diaz Arose- 
ment. Thousands of them had 
been told to "vote for Aroae- 
mena."

This merry mlxup came about 
as follows; Under Latin American 
custom, If you are a man and your 
name la the same aa your father’s 
you add your mother's name to 
your regular name, so other peo
ple won't be confused, and com
monly use the Initial.

Thus, although Juan Demosthe
nes Arosemena had been kno-wn as 
that In Panama. Arosemena hav
ing been hla father's name, hla op
ponent had been known as Do
mingo Diaz or as Domingo Diaz 
A. and spelled out bis mother’s 
name on the ballot only, aa a de
vice for getting Arosemena'a 
votes.

The genatne Arosemena was 
backed by the present president', 
Harmondio Artsa. Before the elec
tion June 7 the grand electoral 
Jury, four of whose seven mem
bers favored Domingo Diaz, dis
qualified the new National Coali
tion Revolutionary party, which 
was a sort of holding company for 
other parties committed to Aroae- 
mena.

President Harmodio Arias, how
ever, said that everybody could 
vote. All saloons were closed from 
Saturday afternoon until Monday 
night and voters’ hands were 
marked with Indelible Ink as soon 
aa they had balloted.

There was considerable shoot
ing when the saloons reopened, 
but less disorder than had been 
expected.

'fOO CALLED' 
ABOUT THAT f

spent fortunes on Panamanian 
elections and who ducked off to 
Costa Rica, where hla life seemed 
much safer.

Francisco Arias is expected to 
return and the Harmodio Arias 
government confidently expects 
trouble.

Under Panama’s existing treaty 
with the United States, our troops 
have the right to enter Panama to 
preserve public order. A  new 
treaty, sent to Panama In May for 
ratification, was shelved by the 
government—despite the fact that 
Panamanians have shrieked for It 
for decades—because It might pre
vent the government from calling 
on American soldiers for protec
tion.

The State Department won’t be 
surprised at anything that pops In 
Panama between now and Inaug
uration Day, Nov. 8. In this 
country afterelection we will at 
least know who Is going to be 
president.

T

GOV. LEHMAN TALKS 
ON MINIMUM WAGES
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Tells Labor Men That He Be
lieves Constitution Should Be 
Changed to Protect Workers.

Syraciue, N. Y „ Aug. 25.— (A P ) 
—Governor Herbert H. Lehman told 
the annual convention of the New 
York State Federation of Labor to
day that "If It becomes necessary to 
amend tha Constitution, I  believe 
that course 'hould be pursued” to 
obtain a minimum wage law for 
women.

He described the New York state 
minimum wage law Invalidated by 
the United Statos Supreme Court as 
a "carefully prepared measure, one 

thorou) 
its and I

ty to be heard for the employer and

RICHMAN PLANE READY
FOR ATLANTIC F U G H lflfiU || 

______ %
Waits. Department of Com

merce Permit Before Singer 
Can Start Round Trip to 
England.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FRANK MetlUV

In NEW York
By OEOBOE BOSS

Some Fbenagling Is-Done 
The ballots were locked up with 

the grand electoral jury until 
July 7. Meanwhile, I^esident 
Arias found a technical reason for 
ousting one of the Diaz support
ers, Rogello Nevarro, from the 
jury, and naming os bis successor 
a man who made a pro-Arose- 
mcna majority.

The jury at once revoked the 
disquallfleatlon of the National 
Coalition Revolutionary party and 
on July 7 announced that Arose
mena had won by 42,000 to 40,000 
on the official recount 

All the lawyers and politicians 
In Panama have been arguing 
or Domingo Dios was legally 
elected. Further complications 
arise because the law says a can
didate for office must resign any 
government poslUon Jie holds six 
months before election.

Arosemena didn't resign aa 
minister of foreign affairs until 
less than she months before elec
tion. There's a debate aa to 
whether the law does or doesn't 
apply to presidential candidates.

Trouble In Offing 
Apparently, the only way 

DomAigo Dios con get the 
presidency is by force. His chief 
backer U Francisco Ariao, on • eoc-

CALCIUM AND IRON

Undoubtedly at the present time 
there exists a tremendous interest 
in the subject of food minerals. 
While people are Interested In learn
ing about all of them, I find that, 
calcium is the one about which the 
most questions are asked.

Calcium Is present In many nat
ural foods, but unfortunately, man, 
has learned to refine and devitalise 
his foods In order to better pre
serve them. An Individual living on 
a diet made up largely of refined 
foods would certainly undergo a 
calcium deficiency, as pointed out by 
Sherman In 1918. However, such a 
deficiency could be easily corrected 
by the simple measure of using a 
greater quhnttty of natural foods.

There Is more calcium In the body 
than any other single mineral. Cal
cium Is used to build bones and 
teeth, helps to regulate the heart 
beat. Is needed for the nourishment 
of the nerves, and is also required 
£ot healthy blood. In order that 
calcium may be utilized by the body, 
there must be present an adequate 
amount of vitamin D.

Some of the foods rich In calcium 
are: oranges, cheese, milk, eggs, 
turnips, beets, carrots, prunes, let
tuce, red cherries, apples, cottage 
cheese, asparagus, spinach and to- 
motoes.

Iron has received wide publicity 
on account of the part It plays m 
preventing anemia. It forms an 
important part of the hemoglobin 
compound which gives the red blood 
cell Its characteristic color and 
which Increases the efficiency of the 
red blood cell as an oxygen carrier. 
A lack of Iron produces Insufficient 
oxidation, anemia and lowered vi
tality.

Although Iron is found in the 
body In very small amounts, these 
amounts are essential to life. In 
some diseases, as In anemia, the re
quired amount may be . greatly re
duced. From a superficial point of 
view It would seem that this defi
ciency could be made up easily by 
using more of the foods rich In 
Iron. This Is true to some extent, 
but the forced feeding of iron-bear
ing foods is usually not sufficient 
to overcome anemia.

There is generally enough Iron In 
the ordinary mixed diet to supply 
all of the body's requirements. The 
one great fault Is that in some 
dlsordera the body falls to convert 
this Iron Into red blood cells. I  oe- 
lieve that when such interference 
arises. It Is due to the fact that 
the body Is abnormally toxic. When 
this oondition of toxemia Is over
come through increasing the elimi- 
nstlon and through fasting, often 
the patient Is then able to use the 
Iron-nearing foods with great ben
efit

Thooe foods richest in iron ore: 
sorrel, lettuce, spinach, asparagus, 
radishes, cabbage, celery, string 
beans, puinjdcln. watermelon and 
ojgt yDlk. 'w j n i r o j a a fy  vegeta-

New York, Aug. 25.—The streets 
of Manhattan are being turned into 
a trackless paradise of boulevards 
for the motorist. Street-can are 
going the way of the rickety boree- 
car, and sieek buses purr their way 
through traffic with feline trams 
clattered along the rails.

Almost as fast as the street-cars 
are replaced an army of workmen 
tears up the now useles, tracks, 
than replaces them with smooth 
paving for myriad cars and trucks 
to speed on In the endless roes up
town and down.

Oddly enough. Broadway is one 
of the last strongholds of the old 
street car. In the vicinity o f Times 
Square, visitors may enjoy the 
antique delight of riding on rails. If 
you hurry, you’ll probably get a 
chance to ride them; but In another 
season you’ll probably have to go 
into the suburbs to show the chil
dren how grandpappy toured the 
town when he came to see Wall 
Street way back In the boom days 
of '29.

All Types of Pets
Visitors to the charming Marl- 

boro-on-Hudson borne and workshop 
o.' Frederic W. Goudy, America's 
foremost designer o { type faces, are 
apt to be startled when they are 
greeted by a raucous chorus of 
squawks, whistles, squeaks and 
harks heard against a counter-mel
ody of assorted mee-ows. The clam
or, coming oddly from the quiet dig
nity of the old bouse in Its sylvan 
setting in the foothills of the Cats
kills, will be merely a greeting from 
the Goudy pets.

There are about seven cats, most
ly of the -\lUeas Manx variety, and 
an equal number of dogs. Th< vital 
statistics vary with the arrival and 
departure of sundry kittens and 
pups. Then there are some thirty 
odd kinds of birds. It Is the latter, 
especially the parrots and cocka

toos, who are the real welkln-rlng- 
ers of the menage.

While Mr. Goudy's genius as a 
t ^ e  designer .has brought him 
sufficient monetary reward to pre
clude bis being eaten out of house 
and home, his pets did ci-owd the 
family out of ihe nice, old-fashion
ed kitchen. This space now Is givsn 
over to the dog kennels am the 
Goudy cooking is done in a com
parative cubby-hole of a kitchen 
elsewhere In the bouse. The birds 
bold their cacaphonoua conveutlons' 
In a large screened sun-parlor con
verted into an aviary. Threatened 
by Increases in the animal popula
tion, Mr. Goudy may be forced- to 
build a new wing on the bouse.

Adversities of Anthony
Hervey Allen, author of “An

thony Adverse," Is here from his 
farm near Syracuse but doesn’t look 
especially happy about It all, partly 
because he didn’t want to leave a 3- 
weeks-old son and partly because 
the trip Interferes with bis work 
on “Action at Aqulla," the Civil 
War story he's working on right 
now. •

Mr. Allen would rather not talk 
about Anthopy these days. He was 
In Hollywood for the world pren iere 
of the film that was fashioned from 
his 1250-page novel, but he didn’t 
attend and he didn't turn on the ra
dio to bear a report of the event, 
either.

Mr. Allen Isn't as ' uuhappy 
about what Hollywood did with 
his book as the avsrage author 
generally Is. It took him quits a 
while to get used to the Idea of 
Frederic March ns the hero, but be 
finally got that straightened out 
In his mind. He never was pleas
ed, however, with Rollo Lloyd as 
Napoleon. It seems Alien Is a Na
poleon fan and Rollo Lloyd simply 
doesn’t measure up to the author’s 
conception of what the little emper
or was like. His favorite actor in 
the cast Is little Billy Mauch who 
plays young Anthony.

that required thorough Investiga
tion of the facts and full opportuni- 

ifoyer anc 
employe alike before the minimum 
wage was established.'' -

“ There la no doubt In my mind," 
be declared, "that the vast majority 
of the people of New York strongly 
favoi a nunimum wage law for 
women.

“A  motion for reargument has 
been made. U  is my earnest hope 
that a way will be found to enable 
Ihe Legislature to regulate the 
minimum wages paid to our women 
workers and minors.'

The governor, who announced aft
er the Democratic National conven
tion, that he would run for a third 
term on a platform advocating so
cial welfare legislation, assailed ''re
actionary" forces which he said de
feated laws he proposed to aid the 
working non.

"Reactionary and shortsighted op
position," he said, “defeated my 
eight-point social security bill.

"A fter passing ths Senate unani
mously It waa defeatsd three times 
In the Acsembly, AU that we were 
able to salvage by luglslatlve enact 
ment w the reduction from seven
ty to sixty-five years of the eligible 
age for old age pensions.”

Newark, N. J„ Aug. 25.— (A P )— 
Dick MerriU and Harry Rlchman 
sought an approval of the Depart
ment of Commerce today which 
would permit them to start on their 
projected round-trip flight to Lon
don.

Their big monoplane, its 1,000- 
horsepower engine overhauled and a 
two-way radio InstaUod, was ready 
for the flight, said airport attaches.

They sold they understood, hotv- 
ever, that the department wss de
laying approval of the constant- 
speed propeller equipment on the 
grounds that this type of propeller 
is not ordinarily used with the mgh-'' 
powered engine.

Rlchman, cafe and theater einger 
who owns the plane, said James H. 
Kimball, the government meteorolo
gist who plots trans-’Atlantlc flying 
weather, had told him at least two 
mor« days must elapse before pres
ent storm areas over the Atlantic 
W'luld be dlsaipated.

Merrill, veteran of more than 2,- 
000,000 mllea of flying for Eastern 
Lines and ita preceding companies,, 
said he waa anxious to get going.

" I  don't Uko this standing 
around," he sold. 'T want to get up . 
in the air, headed for England."

Merrill and Rlchman originally 
hoped to start their flight last Sat
urday. Today'' Indications wers 
that a start could not be attempted 
before Friday.

ANDOVER

sources. When you are told to eat 
spinach because it will provide Iron, 
you are advised correctly.

In attempting to secure plenty 
of Iron, remember to get It from 
food sources. There Is a difference 
between the iron found In rocks and 
soil and the Iron - found In plant 
structures. The mineral as found 
In the body, although called by the 
same name as the mineral found 
In rocks, exists In an entirely differ
ent form In both animal and vege
table life. In this form It Is cal'ed 
an organic mineral because It has 
been organized by the plant. A l
though man has worked for a long 
time on the problem of converting 
Inorganic Iron Into vegetable iron, 
he has not met with euccess. Na 
ture still holds her great secret of 
bow the plant can convert the li-on 
from the soli Into the organic Iron 
ot plants, from which we secure 
IL

There Is no mystery about this or
ganic iron and it has been demon
strated over and over again that all 
of the Iron needed by the body con 
be easily secured from certain foods, 
including the green leafy vegetables 
£lat plenty of salads every day and 
thus prevent iron starvation.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Cholecystitia)
Question; Mrs. Verna J. writes* 

" I  am just recovering from a mild 
attack of clodecysUtis and would 
like to know what Is best for me to 
eat to prevent Its return. Have 
you any literatura on the subject?” 

Answer: You have evidently 
misspelled the name o f the disease. 
Perhaps you ore referring to 
cholecystitis. , This means on In
flammation of tba goU bladder and 
a dieting leglman should prove holp- 
ful If this dlagase la pieseat. I  
have ian article on “S icar ’ OALL 
BLADDER which 1 wUI be giad to 
send to any reader toqueaUng It. 
)Bho erritsa La as* ia aaaa at

newspaper and encloses one large, 
self-addressed envelope and ten 
cents. The article will provide you 
with helpful information regarding 
the con.iervative treatment of gall 
bladder disorders by diet

(Carrotin)
Question; L. F. wTltes; "Re

cently you stated In this column 
that carrots eaten every day would 
give a yellowish tint to the C'-m- 
plexion. About bow many should be 
eaten, and should they be raw or 
cooked?”

Answer; The yellow coloring 
nlatter of carrots la called carrotin. 
Some people can eat a large amount 
of carrots without the yellowish tint 
showing In their skin. but. If yoii 
ere easily affected, you must simply 
cut down on the amounts of both 
raw and cooked carrots you are eat
ing until your color becomes normal. 
However, as far aa we have been 
able to ascertain, there is no harm 
to the health from this coloring.

ACTOR BIS OWN BEST JUDOE

HoUywood.— (A P )— James BUl- 
son, now portraying "Buffalo Bill" 
In an elaborate weAem film, worked 
In a film studio laboratory when he 
waa tested os on actor. 8q he de
veloped hU ‘tes t" reel himself — 
"just to g*t a look at It before any
one else did", be said. " I f  It waa 
too bad, I  thought I ’d simply lose 
It.-

OBUOINO MONOTONY.

WAPPING

Columbus, O.—Mrs. Bainor V., 
Lewis asked police to look for o 
dolly burglar wbo raids her ice box 
about noon.

It ’s bean going on for months, 
aha sold, and on occasions he pre
pares a deesert, cooks a meal, wash
es his dishes, turns on her radio, 
read*' bar msgsilBaa, and . loaves 
thank xoa" notsa.

William Foster of Avery street 
has been confined to his home for 
nearly two weeks with an Infected 
hand. He is under thb care of Dr. 
Lundberg of Manchester.

(Jharles J. Dewey motored to 
Camp Bethel at TylervUle. last Sat
urday, where he spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Dewey and hie daughter. 
Mrs. Henry S. Nevers.

Cards have been received from 
Mrs. Alice N. Scagcl, who is spend
ing her two weeks vacation with 
relatives and friends at Burlington, 
Vermont. She will return by way 
of (Jharlestown where she will visit 
her aunt.

Miss Elsie Nevers has been spend
ing several days at Camp Bethel 
with her mother and grandmother. 
She returned with her father, Henry 
S. Nevers Sunday afternoon who 
also spent the week-end there.

Mrs. Mary (Pero) Lamprecht of 
Avery street. Wapplng, was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal seriously ill on Monday but is 
reported to be Improving, although 
she Is still quite 111.

Wapplng Grange, No. SO, will 
hold their regular meeting this eve
ning at eight o’clock at the Wap
plng Community Church House, fit 
is to be "Snapshot Night". Every- 
ons la requested to bring all the 
snap shot pictures they have taken 
recently. Mias Esther Welles Is 
chairman of'the committee.

Next Saturday evening the Past 
Masters' Association of the Grange 
will hold their regular meeting at 
the Wapplng Community C3iurch 
House at about eight o’clock.

Following Is a list of new books 
added to the Wupping Sadd Memo
rial Library recently;

Valiant, Dog of the Tlmberllne, 
by Jack O’Brien; The Blythe Girls, 
Rose's Great Problem, by Laura 
Hope; The Blythe Girls, Three On a 
Vacation, by Laura Hope; Tha 
Blythe Girls, Hidden Talent, by 
Laura Hope; Brushing the Moun
tain Tops, by Franklin Dixon; Cast
aways of the Stratosphere, by 
Franklin Dixon; Hit by Pitcher, by 
Harold Sherman; The Best Bird 
Stories I  Know, by John Minot; 
Rage in Heaven, by James Hilton; 
Marjorie Dean Macy's Hamilton 
Colony, by Pauline Lester; Cleo’s 
Conquest, by Lelian Qaria; Connie 
Loring's Gypsy Friend, by Lelian 
Garis; The Girl Scout’s Director, by 
Edith Lavell; Andy Blake and the 
Pot of Gold, by Leo Edwards; Trig
ger Berg and His -700 Mouse Traps, 
by Leo Edwards; Cleo’a Misty Rain
bow, by Lelian Gnrls: Terror at 
MoaiUng Cliff, by Lelian Garts; 
Honey Bunch, Just a Little Girl, by 
Helen Thorndike; Honey Bunch, Her 
First Days On the Farm, by Helen 
'Hiomdilw; Honey Bunch, Her First 
Little Garden,, by Helen Tho.naiii 
The Dragon of the Hills, by Lelian 
Garis; Mount Royal, by EUzabetb 
Corbett; Shadow Mountain, by B. 
H. Bowers; Jiipnile Dole and the 
Missing Hour, by Prank ParU"rd; 
High Courage, by Jackson Gregory; 
Much Loved, by Ruby Ayers; Bene
fit StrosL bar Jsna Abbott.

Robert Tuttle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle had the mis
fortune to fall from a tree Satur
day night and break his arm. Upon 
arrival at the Hartford hospital It 
was found that he had a compound 
fracture of the left elbow and the 
wrist on the same arm was broken.
It was necessary for him to remain 
there for a few days and be is ex
pected home soon now.

Notices have been posted for both 
the Republican and Democratic caii; 
Cuses to be held In the Town Hall; 
Wednesday evening, August 26. 'rae 
purpose of the caucuses is ■ to elect 
delegates to the state, congres
sional senatorial and probate con-‘ 
ventlons.

The Republican town committee- 
met at the . home of Mrs. Howard 
Stanley Friday evening. Those' 
present were Donald Tuttle, chair
man; Mrs. Thomas Lewis, vice- 
chairman and Charles W right

The Andover grammar school w ill. 
open Wednesday, Sept. 9 with the 
following teachers, Mrs. Milford E. ' 
Newberry an experienced teacher 
and principal from Norwich will be 
the principal and teach the 6th, 7tb 
ani 8th grades. She is a gradriate 
of the Wlllimantlc Normal school 
and comes to Andover with very 
good recommendations from her 
previous supervisors. Miss Joseph
ine Lltwln an Andover girl, wbo 
graduated from WUIlmantic Normal 
School and who has studied at 
Johns Hopkins University In Balti
more, will teach the fourth and fifth 
grades, and Miss Agnes Gaudreau 
from WUIlmantic also a graduate of 
Wlllimantlc Normal Sc’iool will 
teach the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades. 
Levi T. Garrison of Wlllimantlc will 
be the supervisor assisted by Mrs. 
Walter Day from So. Wllltn^on.

Miss Frances Friedrich returned 
home Sunday after spending sev- ■ 
eral days with Mrs, Percy Crok at . 
the Cove In Norwich. .

LINDY NOT TO SPEAK

Brussels, Aug. 25.— (A P )—Co) 
Charles Lindbergh, previously 
announced officially as on i of the 
speakers at the World Peace Con
gress opening acre Sept. 3, today 
notified the organizing committee be 
would be unable to attend.

It was reported reliably bis name 
had been announced .m the speakers 
list before bis definite acceptance 
was received. However, in notifying 
the committee of his regrets and In
ability to attend, be said pravloui 
engagements prevented It.

The committee was understood to 
oe attempting to get the flier to re
verse his decision or to at least send 
a message to the Ckingress.

BODY IS IDENTIFIED

Danielson, Aug. 26.— lA P )—Tne 
body ot a man taken from the Quln- 
nebaug river here was Identified .by 
a brother-in-law, Ferdinand Dion, 
today aa that o f Lionel Poiret, 26, ot 
Danielson, who -disappeared fron 
hoiue last week.

Dion said Potrer rscentl; na-i 
been at a CCC camp In Cobalt.

A sister bad viewed the body lau 
yesterday but failed to make Identl- 
fleation. Medical Examiner Warren 
H. Tanner said.

Th? body waa recovered by Jonn 
Ps.vkavttcb, Danielson 'High seborJ, 
atnlote. V—tardav .

N30-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
8ASIC -•■ Kasti woaf w lv  wool wtle
•riar.wtOs weab kyw wUo wtbr wro 
wgy iSboB woaa wtam weal: Mid- 
woMt kid wmos wofl who wow wdaf 
MIDWEST-wood wlfo 
n o r th w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtaU 
wiba kstp wobe wday UTr eret alet 
OOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wave wja* 
wria-wma wlod w«m wnio web was! 
wldx womb kvoo wlgr wtaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktl» waeo wtar wlo weoo wibo
m o u n tain—koa kdTl U.
PACIFIC—kfl ksw kim ^
Cent. Bstt.
S:*0ir 4iZ(V—Msnluttnn’o Quardemon 
4-.00— BiOO—Plyins Tima Advantura 
4!]*— SilS—Nawai Waakty Hymnala 
4:M— Siie Praaa-Radio Nawa Parted 
4iSS— SiS|—EaMMI by Ford Send— 

w44{: 7* E* Announaod—okaloBilly A  iatty-waaf only 
S:0o— 6:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—oaat only 

SMS—Tha Voioa ot Enporlaneo 
*1*0— aito—Prod Hufamith and Oangi 
S!l»— rrtIO—Laa Ralaman'a Oroheatra 
S:S0—,7:S0—Moraoa Haldt Orehattra 
fiO ^ ’fiOO—The Voice ot the Pcoalo 
7i*0^ StZ^To So Anneuneed 
SiQO— e;0O—Nickelodeon Movie Show 
SitO— S'JO—Eirry McKinlcy’c Sense 
ties— ti4S—Roy Cchipbeire Royallete 
“ :00—10:00—Clem McCarthy, Sperte— 

ua.st; Amec *n* Aney~v,i-t lept.ui 
Oils—lOilS—Nano Rodrigo Oreheetra 
*1*0—lOlSI^Newai P. Hendaraon Ore, 
0:46—10i4»—Jeia# Crawford at Organ 

lOiOO—lliOO—Henry Buaae end Orahae. 
101*0—11:30—Keith Baaahar Orehaatra

WA8C NETWORK
. BASIC-^Saati wnko wade weko wane 
weak wnao wgr wkbw wicra whk wjr 
wdra wcao wjaa wean wfkl wood wjav; 
Mldwaati wbbm wfbro kmbe kmoz 
wfea)! M»k krnt
e ast—wbqa woa wbp whao wibi wfaa 
wero wteo etrb »a o  wlbz wmaa waas 
DIXIE—wsat wata wbro wqam wdoa 
jdra wrac wlao wwl wloo krld ktrh 
ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao wbis 
wdbj wwva wnjba wija wmbr wala 
Wul Ksko wcoa wane wnox kwkh 
MIDVvEST—wsl wjnbd wlon wibw kfh 
wamk wkbn waeo wabt ka^ wnx woo 
wove
MOUNT.—(.
TOAST—khj koli kfri 
kfbk kmj kws kern ltdl 
Cant, Baat.
*i1S— 4i15—Billy Milla and Company 
*140— 4:4*—Wlldarnaaa Road, Strlal 
4iOO— 4:00—Patti Chapin Seng Prog. 
4i18— Oil^Parada of Youth — aaat: 

Organ—Dixie; Talk on Stars—wait

Cant.. Boat.
41*0— Si*A-4>raas-Radio Nawa PeHsd 
4i*S— Slil—Baatkall Aeoraa — wabo: 

Alaxandar Oorsa, VlaMnlaS—chain 
4i4S^ Sits Rantraw et tha Mauntad 
SiOO- i i « —Tht Mualaal Taaat —ba- 

elo; “ It Actually Haspanad"—waat 
■ilS— SilS—H. Foota Bnaamb.—Olxla 
SiSO— SiSO—Kato Smith's Band Prog, 
6:40— Si4S—Beaks Cartar'a Cammant 
SiOO— --------THIO—Hammaratain Muala Hall 

—baale: Kaybaard and Canaale 
Olria: Tha A

• i1 ^  TijS—Judy 4  tba Jaatarp—waat
.. . Avanua ot Oroam—west

TijS—Judy A tht Jaatorp—waat 
* 1*0— rmO—Kap Murrey'* Sh*>«—te o 
7i00— SiOO—T. Doptay Orahaa— te eat 
7i*l^ Slid—Tht Radio Caravan—to o 
• ISO— t!*0—Tha March of Time—to o

-k v o r  kla koh kal k svo  kfbb 
’ >0  kol k fpy kvi 

db kgrtnb ksb

0i40— *:40^Oamoaratle Talk — to e: 
Otrlakiand Oilman—Dlxla 

OiO^IOiOO—Willard Rabiaon Orahaat- 
Si*0—10:30—Ncb'a £ oMr iirahcatra— 

bnslo: B. Cuhimina Orant—mldwaat 
10i0^-*11i00—Oae. Qlvot. Radi* Ciraua 
101*0—11 iS^O Iek  Sttblla A  Orehaatra 
11:00—I t M —Hour at Orehaatraa—w

N6C-W J2 (B L U E ) N E TW O R K  
BASIC — Btati wjs wba-wbia wbal 
wham kdka wear wxys wlw wayr wmal 
wfll waby wabr: Mldwaati weky wtnr 
wla kwk koU wrap 'wroaq kao 
M IPW BST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWBBT A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wobo wd.w kyfr etpt cfof 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfle-wBUn wlod warn wmo wab wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro-- - ...V- ....---------- ----I) ktba ktbi

UNTAIN—k 
S—k ^  kfad

waoc aravo wcao 
lOa klo k ’ ’ "
kax ksa

krir kahl ktar 
a kaca kjr l^a

woa) ktba 
MOUNTS 
PAC-
Cant. Beat.
*i00— 4:00—Brnia Stamm A  Orohast. 
3:*0— 4:30—Tha Singing Lady—east 
*:4S— 4:40—Orphan Annia—east only 
4 M -  SiOO-Nawai Minuta Mm  Ouai% 
4i13— Silo—Don Lang'a Animal Story 
4i*a— 5:20—Flva. Min. Plano Conaart 
4:10— SiSO—Praaa.Radio Nawa — ba- 

eio: Tha Olnslna Lady—midw. rpL 
4as— 8:35—Zaka Mannar*—wja only;

Ta Ba Announead—ehalii 
4(48— B i4^Lawall Themaa — aaat; 
.  Jpi’Pl'an ^ P i e —rapaat to mldwept 
SiJO— ! ‘J0—.“ •y Aaat Skit—alao cat 
•■IS— Wm. Hard, Raportar—aa 
8:30— S;30—Lum A  Abner—aaat only 
8:4&— t:48—Vivian della Chlata, Sang 
•■Of- • "  Whaala, Variety
•■*0— 1‘SO^Ed Ouaat Walaom* Vallay 

J**®—•• S f " ' *  • " *  Lada—to o 
SiJ®—OJiHIn' Heuaa, Oramttio

s i l t  •I'ltwm® 'HSiu "■Bsto—wott rapeat
i X ' X t C P b u r n ’a Orehaatra 
32 with Hla Violin
32‘2 t 3 I ‘2 t r P * " * i " ?  bluala Orehaatra 10:80—11:80—Leu-Bring gnS Orehaatra

WTIC
Travelers Broodesating ifervloe. 

Hartford, Cana.
50JI00 w . 1040 K. a  t a t s  u .

(Eastern Daylight Tlnie.)

Tuesday, Ang. 26

P- IE-
4:00—Women's Radio Review.
4:30—Gene Arnold’s Rsnch Boys. 
4:46— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:00—Miniature Theater.
6:30— "Dick Tracy".
6:46— Wesley Cann, Soloist, Laura 

Oaudst, accompanist.
6:00—Wrightidlle Clarion.
6:16—A. B. McGinley on Sports . 
6:80— News.
6:46— Rubinoff and Virginia Rae. 
7:00—Amos "n' Andy.
7:l6— The Lamplighter. 
7£80r-‘‘Unsolved ffysteries".
7:45— "Count of Monte Cristo."
8:00— Leo Reismon’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Horace Heidt's Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop .Interviews.
9:30— "Lives of the Seas".
10:00— Nickelodeon.
10:30— Barry McKinley.
10:48— Roy Campbell's Royalists. 
11:00—News.
11:16— Polish Dance Orchestra.
1$ :46—Fletcher Henderson’s Or

chestra.
12:00 midn.—Weather Report.
12:02 a. m.—Silent,

11:15—Willard Robison and his 
Deep Rivr * Orchestra.

11:30— Dick Stabile Orchestra.

Betty

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:30— Shoppers Special — 1st SeC' 

tton.
7:45—rNews Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—Dear ("olumbta.
9:30—Richard Maxwell.
9:45— Fiddlers' Fancy.
0:55— Hartford Chamber of Com

merce Program.
10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:16— Modem Cinderella.
10:30—John K. Watkins and 

Crocker.
10:45— Hymns of all Churches.
11:00— Song Stylists.
11:16— Montana Slim.
11:80— Poetic Strings.
12:00 Noon—^News Service.
P. M.
12:15—WalU ■nme.
12:30—The Ad-Uner.
12:55— Oonnectlcut Produce Market 

Bulletin.
1:00—Pete Woolery and Orchestra. 
1:15— Harmonies In Contrast.
1:30—A rt Giles' Orchestra.

—Tom, Dick and Harry.
2:00—Harmonies In Contrast.
2:16— Happy Hollow.
2:30—Afternoon Recess.
3:00— Baseball: Red Sox v a  Detroit 

Tigers.

Rudy

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:80—‘‘{levepia.”
7;00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:06—News.
8:16-—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00— Radio Bazaar.
10:00—Rhythm of the Day,

Martin, Director.
10:18— ^Viennase Sextette. 
10:80r-Tbe Mystery cajef.
10:45— ‘Today’s Children".
11:00— "David Hanjm".
11:16—Merry Melodies.
11:80—Neighbor Nell.
11:48— T̂Tje Lamplighter.
12:p0—^Martha and Hal.
12:15 p; m.—Honeyboy and 

fross.
12:30—Dan Harding’s Wife.
12:46-1—Merry. Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director, with Bob Ellis. 
12:69—Time Signals.
1:00— News and Weather. 
l:15-^Hlt Tunes.
1:20—Market Report.
1:25— Laura Gaudet, pianist.
1:30—Charles Stenross' Orchestra. 
2:00— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—Rosa Lte.
2:46—Old Refrain.
3:00—"Pepper Young’s Family."
3:15— Ms Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:48—The O’Neills.

Sassa-

RADIO X *’’
(EasOeni Standard Time.)

New York, Aug. 25 — (A P ) — 
Grace Moore will grace the CBS 
radio theater Sept 21. The dpen 
star, who recently returned from 
Europe, will do ‘Trilby.”

Try these Tonight:
Politics, WJE-NBC, 6:45 p. m. 

Congressman Emanuel CtUer dis
cusses the Roblnson-Patman bill; 8 
Williord Hard, Republican com
mentator; WABC-Cra, 9:45 Herbert 
S. Houston tells "Why I  Am Taking 
- Walk Back To Roosevelt" on

“Happy pays” pro-

WDRC
226 Hartford, Coail 1330 

(BaatoTB Daylight Time.)

Toaoday, Angnst 26

P. M.
6:00—Jimmy ForrelL
5;16r-Btlly Milla' Orehsstro.
S:4S—Nows Sarvloe.
6:00—^ tU  Chapin.
6:16—^«WB o( Youth.
6:30—Basofaall Scorag.
6:40—Nows • Service.
6:46—Renfrew of the Mounted. 
7:00—l&auger Musical Toast—Jer

ry Cooper, B8^y Scherme-hom, 
Roy BlooVs Orchestra.
7:30—Kate Smith’s Ooffsa nme. 
7:46—Booka Carter.
8:00—Hemmereteln Musie BoU.
8:30—Laugh with Ken Murray. 
9:00—Fred Worlng’s Peohsylvaai'. ,
9:30—Nathaniel Shilkrat's Orcbea- 

’•'s—iB)n>ny. , Goodman's Swing 
Bend and Rup«^ Huidiaa. Master 
of Ceremoniao.

10:80—March of 'Hme.
10:46—Haqqiy THy*.
11:00—Sport Reviaw.
U:e9T-Mwihi SsiVlos.

Democratic 
gram.

WEAF-NBC, 7 William Seabrook, 
author, tells how modern ‘‘magic’’ 
saved him In African jungle, 
Reisman's orchestra pla3rs; 7:30 
Horace Heidt's orchestra; 8 Vox 
Pop, sidewalk Interviews; 8:30 
Loves of tbs Southern Seas, musical 
drama; 9 Nickelodeon; 10:15 Nano 
Rodrigo’s Argentine orchestra.

WABC-CSS. 6:80 Kate Smith’s 
bond; 7 Hammerateln Music Hall 
with ghests; 7:30 Ken Murray, 
comedy; 8 Tommy Dorsey's orches
tra, Rosemary Lane,' guest; 8:80 
Rupert Hughes' caravan; 11:30 
11:30 Maurice Spitolny and orches
tra.

WJ2^NBC, 7 Show on Wheels; 8 
Ben Bernle with Bill Robinson i 
guest; 8:30 Meetin' House, drama 
and mujdc; 9 NBC string symphany; 
9:45 Conference of Institute o f Paci
fic Relations; 10:80 Jolly Coburn’s 
orchestra.

What to expect Wedneeday:
WEAF-NBC. 10:45 a. m ' The 

Voice o f ^Experience; I  p. m. NBC 
Music Guild; 3:30 Gene Arnold and 
roncl) boys. WABOCBS, 12 Noon 
Pete Woolerys orchestra; 3 CBS 
Concert Hall; 4:16 Venida Jones 
organist WJZ-NBC, 12:30 Form 
and Home Hour; 8:04 Solsburg, 
Austria, music faatival, lost broad
cast; 8:10 Resume, National doublea 
tomis ehaunpionahlp.

Borne Wedneeday short Waves;
RNB Moscow 4 p. m. Labor talk; 

2RO Rome 6 News in Eagltsh; EAQ 
Madrid 7 Oreheetra; PCS Nathar- 
londa T Music; (}S P  GSF G8C Lon
don 7:10 Lullabies and 9 "M u te  to 
Vaneauver” ; DJD Berlin 8:16 
Economie Kevins; TV3RC Coraesa 
9:W Dance musie; TPA4 rarw  
10:80 Theatricals.

snoitiisitiHOLD 
MEEnNGS TONIGHT

Newspaper Workers -Call 
Sessions to Disenss Sn$- 
penaon of Hearst P̂ per.

Ssattle, Aug. 26— (A P ) — strik
ing members o f the American News
paper Guild, the Paclflc Northwest 
Newspaper Association and the Law 
and Order League today planned 
raeatlngs on the Seattle Poat-Ihtel- 
Ugancar*s 11-dayiOld newsroom 
atriks over the discharge of two 
staff men.

The Guild called a meeting 
for tonight to hear ten speakers in 
eluding U. S. Senator Homer T. 
Bone.

Tjie Newspaper Association called

tomorrow to consider the strike.
The Seattle Law and Order 

League through newspaper advertiS' 
Ing Invited "public sp lriW  citizens’ 
to attend a session to be held this 
weak.

Both Governor Martin and Mayor 
John F. Doro have refused to inter 
vene in the strike.

The Hesrst-owned newspaper has 
not published since August 13.

A t the request of President Wil
liam Green of the American Feder
ation of Labor, A. F. of L. Repre
sentative Rowland Watson held con
ferences yesterday Investigating the 
strike after International Printing 
Trades Union heads reported It a f
fected their contract with the paper.

The Seattle chapter of the Guild 
balled Gren’s statement that he 
"would have no power to take ac
tion” oven after he received Wat
son’s report, os proof the A. F. o. L. 
would not take away "the united 
supoprt given by the labor move
ment in the northwest:”

Has Booklnr of Labor 
The Guild has the backing of the 

Seattle Central Labor Council which 
placed the Post-Intelllgencer on the 
"unfair" lis t

Jonathan Eddy, International exe- 
catlve secretary of the Guild assail
ed William Randolph Hearst lost 
night in a radio address.

"The Hearst management In the 
present controversy is merely fol
lowing out the Identical policy It has 
p-.rsued in half a dozen other Amer
ican communities," be said. This 
policy Is mertly one of refusal, 
wherever and whenever it can get 
away with it. or the right of em
ployes to organize for whatever legi
timate purpose.”

"We have a very keen feeling 
at out the 600 persons who have bqen 
thrown out of work by the refusal 
of the Hearst management to meet 
with us.”  Eddy added. "In fact, we 
are ready to discuss a compromise 
on every single point in our con' 
tract."

(The newspaper management, 
not recognizing the Guild, has stat
ed there was nothing to arbitrate.)

Eddy assailed what he termed 
'the campaign of publicity in an 

afternoon paper here which has sud
denly allied itself with Hearst, and 
over the radio, is directed at just 
one objective.

'The whole Intent of the propa- 
tanda which Interrupts radio pro
grams and displaces news from the 
front page of one of the afternoon 
newspapers Is to justity mob 
violence In an attempt by the 
Hearst management to obtain 
bloody riotous crushing of the 
strike."

'7 ? '

Hollywood
Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 26.— (A P ) 

—On farms, villages and cities far 
removed from Hollywood dwell the 
most promising child screen materi
al, Director William Wellman sold 
today.

Wellman is busy finding talent for 
the forthcoming picture, “The Ad
ventures of Tom Sawyer” and be 
viewed the situation with slight 
alarm.

'Hollywood Is facing anemia In 
the young talent field," he said.

■The trouble, Wellman declared, Is 
that youngsters who are close to 
the movies are ‘‘copy-cats.” They 
ry  l9 be Shirley Temples and Fred

die Bartholomews. Individuality, the 
desired quality, is lost 

Fond but misguided parents often 
ruin their children by home coach
ing, said Wellman.

We want our kid stars to be just 
that—kids—and nothing elss.’’

day’s auction o f his porsoaal prof-
srty-

A  crowd tsdee the capacity of aa 
300-ssat Hollywood ator* room tried 
to gst ta on tha bidding, which < 
cupted sight hours yssterday a 
will take onotbsr 24.

Twa *fri«nda of the actor wore al
most submergod In the throng bunt
ing for souvenirs.. They were Dl- 
m to r  cu rta te  Brown and Actress 
M ta  Qoudol, whose husband, 
Cnorlos Grievo, acted os a buyer for 
OoUeen Moore and OUhert's fourth 
wife. VirglnU Bnioe.

' ’Bbssihla All-American screen ca
reers were foreseen today by Direc
tor NlchoUs for Stanford’s Rose 
Bowl veterans, Bones Hamilton and 
Monk Moscrip, and New York Unl- 
vernity’e Irwin (King Kong) Klein.

Reviving the work of leading col
lege stars from all over the nation 
In the picture, "The Big Gome." 
NichoUs sold:

“A ll the boys, from Bill Shakes
peare of Notre Dame to Jay Bsr- 
wanger of CSiieago, did good jobs 
before the camera.

“Hamlltta, Moscrip and Klein 
ware standouts.

"Klein waa a natural comedian, 
just like Andy Devine who Wss 
pUjdng with the squad gs a 'ringer' 
to furnish the Uughs. We wrote in 
some additional lines to give Klein 
a chance to talk."

Jane Withers, 10-year-oId problem 
child of the acreen, was confined to 
her bed today. Sha become 111 at 
the studio from a severe aqnburn 
suffered on the beach. - -'

Production notes:
Donald Crisp, who made bis debut 1 

in D. W. Griffith’s "Birth of a Na
tion," waa signed today for "Love 
Under FMre,” starring Merle Oberoa 

Paramount announced today pur
chase of “Beyond the Sound of Ma- | 
chine Guns," a short war story.

The Marx brothers, back home I 
today, counted the laughs they were 
accorded on their national tour—a 
teat for ths gags they will use In I 
their next picture. 'Hiey reported | 
176 sure-fire laughs.

TOLLAND
Ml'S. Anne Graham, Mr. aqd Mrs. I 

Harold Graham and daughter 
Diana, Mias Hazel Gra lam. Miss 
Bertha Place, Mrs. Lucy Usher 
went to Norwich Sunday aa guests 
of E. L. Blake.

High bl^kberries ore being ped
dled by the ebildren from the south 
part of town. The wild berries ore | 
always appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester (Jlsugh of I 
New London were Sunday guests of 
their mother.

Miss Madeline Barton,

Scalding  miUc befora pouring 
sgg mixturs far s  custard wiu pt«- 
vent separation of egg sjm) liquid in
b^klnUa '

Because of the hostility between 
Benita Hume and a ebampanzee, 
the script of the film “Tarzan Es
capes” had to be changed to keep 
them apart

The script called for Miss Hume 
to throw things at the ape. He 
threw things back and since has ex
hibited a desire to commit mayhem 
when Mlaa Hume approaches.

The script was altered to elimi
nate a close-up.

Arc lights end staring crowds 
turned bock the psges of the years 
for 560 veterans the movies.

I t  was -he first annual ‘‘close-up" 
last night o f the Associatec cinema 
stars, nawly-fcrmed club to aid 
players, who have spent ten or more 
years in fUm sendee, to continue 
their careers.

While J. Stuart Blackton, once 
b e ^  of Vltagraph Pictures presid
ed, Leon Jonney, Lao White and Ru
pert Hughes sated as masters of 
ceremonias.

Other leading oiBoera of the 
groim includa William Fornum, lio -  
nel Belmore, Maurice Costello, Bry- 
opt Washburn, Chelghtoo Hale, 
Florence Turner, Agnes Ayres and 
Alice Calhoun.

Introduced during the evening 
were Min tee Duifee Aibuekle, Fred 
Stone, Bid Qrouman, P. W. Griffith, 
Helen Holmes, Clara lOmball 
Young, Iflctor MeLsgica and 
Chorlas Murray.

. . s  teacher
In West Hartford, has been spend
ing the summer at the home of her 
father, Louis Barton. '

Miss McNeil of Hartford has been 
a recent guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Eastland and fam
ily.

B. O. Jordan of Agawam, Mass., 
was in Tolland Monday on a busi
ness trip.

Miss Grace Clough la storing her 
furniture and selling some of It ea 
she has returned her house for the 
early part of September.

Mias Minnie Helen Hicks and 
niece. Miss Elizabeth Hicks, spent 
Friday at Providence,'R. L 

Mia* Emily Jane Hayden has re
turned home from a two weeks stay 
at Camp Woodstock.

Mrs. Jesse BiUson and daughter, 
snien Blllson, were Sunday guests 
at the Steele House.

Several from Tolland attended the 
Farm Bureau meeting helJ at Ver
non Center Sat'urday.

Miss Alice E. Hall returned Mon
day from several days spent at Bro- 
cetta Point, Branford, where she 
was guest of friends.

Frank Ck)sta spent the week-end 
with relatives at Pawtucket, R. L 

John (joatello spent the week-end 
at the home of bte parents at Wal' 
pole. Mass.

Rev.‘\Vayne W. Womer of Hart
ford gave a very Interesting talk on 
“ ■ ■ ■■ "'(luor traffic

iday morni 
service at the Tolland FeOtra 
church.

Mrs. Charles Johnson who has 
been a patient at the Hartford hos
pital for several weeks' returned to 
her home Thursday evening.

Mrs. John Darling of New Britain 
Is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Emery Clough and family.

A. X  Buzzell of Miami, Flo., was 
In to.wn Friday looking for bis 
grandfather’s old home in Tolland.

Mrs. Nathan O. Ward Is spending 
her vacation at the Ward home on 
Buff Cap. Mrs. Isabelle Ford of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Is spending some 
time at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Ward. u

Mias Helen Johnson and Miss 
Alice Barrett of Bridgeport, (3onn., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meochom.

Mr. and Mrs. Purington of Had
ley. Mass., were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden and 
family.

Dominic Jaradl Is spending his 
vacation with relatives In New 
York a ty .

Quotations—
Nero fiddled while Roms burned, 

but It remained for the men and 
women of this supposedly dvUlzed 
century to witness the atrocity ot a 
government burning Its wheat fields 
while the people formed bresdUnea. 
—B. r .  Baker. Boffaio, N . Y.

Ot all nations of tbs world today, 
we ore In many ways most singu- 
loriy blessed. Our closest neighbors 
are good neighbors. I f  there ore 
remoter nations that wish us not 
good but lU, they kntrw that we ore 
strong; they know that we ean well 
defend ourselves and defend our 
neighbors.
—Prealdent FraakUn D. Booaa- 

velt. <r>

I  didn’t  stool iL  I  stumblsd over it 
j s ^  wag too lazy te waqc oimmS it

OWa.,

The tote John. Gilbert’s rggol bed 
still was unsold but his vsgts end 
hots wore gotag fast at Os sisoond

1 justpustaed it sway. 
George Tipteo, of Taisia, 

anesiad for steoSng tanm i

To look wsn in clotheg, a 
must be stroamlined.

•?—— kUm , HoOgstasd

BOLTON
ran: 

Mrs.
Carrie Austin, o f Marlborough wore 
recent guests o f their brother. R. 
Kneelond Jones.

Mrs. B. L. McGurk la recovering 
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Iba . Harold Griswold ot 
Hartford have returned to their 
home here. Mrs. Lus'way, mother 
o f Mrs. Griswold recently- under 
went on operation.

Chris 'Young and Miss Beatrice 
Grlnell of Fall River ore guOSts of 
Mrs. John Swanson.

Notice has been received by the 
eecretory ot the Board of Education 
I. Burtin Dtmfield has been designat
ed to serve os supervisor In the Bol

ton aohoels to irtaee of L. I. Garri
son. Mr. Dunflald’s address will bs 
ROckkvlUs.

The Ladles Scclsty,e(,ths Ctater 
church will serve a supper Ttauraday 
at the hall. The membm erg asked 
to meet at ths hoU at 2:80 os there 
Is a quilt to tie.

Mias lyd ls  Young, lecturer o f the 
, Is attending

land Ltaturer’e Conterence ‘jii,
Gransige, I 

Lrct
Hampshire.

School! In town 
nesday, Sept. 9.

the New Eng- 
?Tgw

will open Wed-

A  huge electric clock set in the 
concrete pavement at the Johan
nesburg, South Africa, airport, can 
be seen by pilots 3000 feet dlsttat. 
I t  has a 17-foot minute hand and a 
U-foot hour hand.

M s

Candidates and Issu
Ripley, N.

don, after Chautauqua speech, 
moves on toward Buffalo for parleys 
with Republican leaders and third 
speech In eastern election campaign.

Washington—Prealdent Roosevelt, 
prior to long tour of drought states, 
continues round of conferences, in
cluding scheduled talk with Senator 
Cotter Glaea. Virginia Democrat.

Dee Moines, Iowa—A  "Roosevelt- 
All-Party Agricultural Committee" 
to formed by group working for the 
President's re-elsctton.

New York — Norman Thomoe, 
Socialist nominee for Preetdent, In 
new book urges establishment of

^* AU. M. lAn-ASodoUet Commonweatth wWafc' i 
------ - says would bead off Fasdamad *

cessor to the New DsaL
Boston—Oeorlfa R. Grant, 

man of publie utility secUox 
American Bor Association, d«
" I f  American builneos still 
urea a reasonable degree of 1 
o f management which It forma 
considered safe tmder Conatitutl 
guarantee x x x It must fight," 

Washington— Jay N. (1 
Darling, former head of biologic 
survey, talking over RepufaUe«_„ 
radio hookup, says water codseriMb)-' 
tlon program in North Dokofh^ 
drought area le In honds of “poUtt^ 
col odmlnlstratots."

Store Closed Saturday During August At 1 P. M.

WISE SMITH’S
HARTFORD, Free Phone Service For So W h an  Shoppers —  CaD Enterprise 1100.

A U G U S T  F U R N I T U R E
HARTFtlRD

Whirls Into Final Days
S A L E

of Value Giving

BUDGET PLAN
available for psyiiif In 
convenient payments.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS 
arranged, call 5-0131

ENTIRE BTOCR 
OP rU R N lTU R B  . . a

10% TO 50% O F F '

One of the Most Famous of All American Bedding 
Makers Makes Them...and We Exclusively Offer

Just 100 at Price

M attresses
$

The Mattress:
custom made (fo r  leading hotels, 
hospitals and universities)—  
every inch o f them. Inside roll
ed edges, layers of superior 
grade gametted cotton felt. 
Double or twin bed sizes.

The Unit:
PATENTED PIVOT : HINGE 
INNBRSPRING —  an all steel, 
one-piece unit which permanent
ly locks one spring into another. 
All tension dualized by alter
nating right and left hand spiral 
coils.

never sold for less 
than $37.50
The story: an overstock started 
the deal. To clear the stock, this 
87-year-old firm sold them to us 
at Vi the wholesale cost

Equally Surprising is This V alue!
‘jt-5

Maple Set
Made to Sell for $59.00

^ ta ils  and youH be assured that you are 
^ f ^  •  rugged and enduring creation, sol- 

J w  pegged, with a  rich honey tone brought out by hand nibbing.
g u g e d  out E-Z grip knobs and edges are 

wani d o ^ .  , ^ e  crawa frame mirror echoes the bracket style ot the
bases, (as sketched).

FOR A DRESSER 
MIRROR
CHBST-OF-DRA WERS 
FULL OR TWIN BED

s R n m o f H L
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tCHANTS READY 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

DhrisioD Eiecothre Commit
tee Acts On Matters of 
fanportance Today.

A, ineeting; of the executive com- 
esittee of the Merchants Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce was held 
tUa morning at the Chamber office, 
•t which time several matters of 
Importance to the Division were 
dlsoussed and acted uooo.

Russell Potterton, chairman of the 
Division, reported that plana for 
the Dollar Day, to he_ held- this 

; ^ ’ :ThUrsday, have been completed and 
' 'that a splendid sales event la going 
<* 'to be offered to the customers of lo

cal merchants.
The executive committee gave the 

>VfBubject of Christmas Street Ligbt- 
••f 'tng consideration and it was unani

mously agreed that every effort 
should be made so that Manchester 

/.can again enjoy the splendid display 
' of colored lights on the Main street 

during the Cbiiatmas season. Chair
man Potterton was authorized to 

.'appoint a special committee to start 
3 an investigation to see whether or 
i  not this program can be p>it on as 

in previous years.
An instance of unethical advertis

ing has been brought to the atten
tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
(dftces and this matter was pre- 

^aented for discussion at this meet- 
tog. It was unanimously agreed by 
ttioee present that an investigation 
of the particular subject on hand, 
ghould be made.

Other subjects were brought to 
the attention of the Ehtecutlva Com- 
mlttee of the Merchants Division, 

"but were recommended to be 
brought to the attention of the 
Bxecutlve Committee of the Mer
chants Division, but were recom
mended to be brought up for gen- 
arai discussion at the next meeting 
of the merchants division to be held 
Borne time soon.

WEDDINGS
OUnsted-Gordon

Of Interest to a number of Man
chester people is news of the wed
ding of Miss Claire MUIner Gordon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh John 
Gordon of 127 Fltsroy street, Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island, to 
Frederick Stoughton Olmsted, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Olmsted of 
1844 Main street, East Hartford. 
The ceremony was performed this 
morning at 9 o'clock In St. James 
Presbyterian chureht in that city, 
by the Rev. Dr. R. Moorhead Licgate. 
During the signing of the register 
Raoul Reymond sang a solo.

The bride's sole attendant was her

rI

I

BAND CONCERT 
AGAIN TONIGHT

Salvation Army Mnsicians to 
Be Heard in Program at 
Center Park.

Mrs. Frederick 8. Olmsted
sister, Miss Flora Gordon, and Dr. 
Rolf C. Syvertaen of Hanover, N. H., 
brother-in-law of the bride, was Mr. 
Olmsted's beat man. The ushers 
were G. Herbert Gustafson of Crom
well. and li. D. Murray of Charlotte, 
town. The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the Canadian National 
hotel. Those who assisted the bride 
and bridegroom In receiving were 
the parents of the bride, her aunt. 
Miss Mary Gordon; and the parents 
of the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Olmsted will live In 
East Hartford. Both bride and 
bridegroom are graduates of McGill 
University, Montreal, In the class ot 
1929. The bride was for several 
years a dietitian at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

w

RAPSPUBLlCin 
AT COURT TRIALS

KILLS U S RIVA Lf'^ 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Estranged W ife o f One of the 
Men Tells Police Detaik 
of Wild Ride.

ANOTHER BINGO PARTY 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Orange HaH Corporation to 
Arrange Second Event —  
Number Playing Reaches 
160.

There will be another band eon- 
eert to the Center Park tonight, be
ginning at eight o’clock. This is the 
fifth in the summer concert series, 
being given by the Salvation Army 
Band. *1716 attendance at the last 
eoacert, given two weeks ago ex
ceeded eight hundred people, and it 
la expected that a larger crowd will 
be present for tonight’s program. 
The band will play a program con- 
■Isttog of favorite marcbes, selec- 
Uoas and songs.

’The band did not render a concert 
last week, owing to most of the 
members being at the Old Orchard 
camp meeting, held aU last week. 
An of the band members are home 
and will be present for the concert 
tonight.

Former Federal Official 
Appeals to Press to Stop 
Practice.

16 ANTI-SOVIET 
PLOHERS PAY 

. DEATHPENALTY
(Oonttaoed from Page One)

were I^on Kameneff and Gregory 
Ztoovieff, once members with Dic
tator Joseph Stalin of the trium
virate at the head of the Soviet 
Union during the ninees of Nikolai 
Lenin.

It was Stalin who forced Kame- 
tteif and Zlnovieff outside party 
drcles and it wae he they planned 
first to kill in Inaugurating a cam- 
^ g n  of terror designed to over
throw the government.

Men of the Barrioadee
Many of those executed had 

marched in the October revolution 
19 yeara ago when the Bolsheviks 
(ought the Czarists.

If the government follows its cus
tom it will dispose of the bodies 
rather than return them to rela
tives—to insure against any demon- 
Btratlon.

During the live-day trial the con
fessed conspirators weit: llnk.-d 
with the death to 1934 of Sergei 
KIroff, chief aid to Stalin. Between 
100 and 200 persona have paid with 
their Uvea and scores have been 
Imprisoned for that assassination.

’There were indications todaya 
executions would not end secret 
poUce search for other members of 
the conspiracy.

Another Trial Soon
Trial was expected to begin soon 

(Or another group of anti-regime 
anpportera as soon as arrests have 
bew  completed. A number of per- 
MDS high in the Communist party 
were under obeervatlon.

One prominent leader, Michael P. 
. Tomskl, committed suicide, it was 
/ xtAted, after he had been under in- 

vaetlgation to connection with the 
< plot. He wax head of tha state 
‘ publlablng house.

(The milled Trotsky, in Norway, 
Meerted he stood ready to answer 

. Charges he directed the plot against 
/  Stalin. He aaid be was willing to 
i appear before an Impartial Nor- 

^̂  .WSflan court.
CTbe declaration followed sug- 

/■Witlont by labor party chieftains 
> that be return to Moscow and face 
'trial).

Boston, Aug. 25.— (AP)—Thomas 
D. ’Thatcher, former solicitor gen
eral of the United States, called 
upon the press of the Nation today 
to support the American Bar Asso
ciation In ridding the courts of the 
publicity evil.

Referring-to the Hauptmann mur
der trial as "the most shocking ex
ample of the evil practices which 
have surrounded the trial of sensa
tional cases in this country for 
many years,” Thatcher called for a 
halt "upon the sensational outpour
ings of emotion and prejudice 
through the columns of the press 
and over the radio,"

The former solicitor general did 
not. however, exempt other agencies 
from blame for the sensationalized 
trial.

In an address before a confer
ence of Bar Association delegates 
here for the 69th annual conven
tion of the organization, he placed 
responsibility for the situation Im
partially upon the public appetite 
for details, upon the reluctance of 
the courts to use their powers to 
halt the flow of p.ejudlclol publici
ty, upon lawyers for both sides who 
freely discuss In advance the evi
dence they Intend to present, and 
upon police who cooperate Ir bally- 
booing criminal procedure.

Not the Only Case
"The Hauptmann trial,” be de

clared, "la not an Isolated case.
"It's incidents, unfortunately, are 

but typical and characteristic of 
modern publicity ' methods. Inter
fering as they do with the trial of 
all cases Involving sensational pub
lic Interest

"When the public is aroused to 
the pitch of intense excitement, as 
It was by the publicity surrounding 
the Hauptmann trial, hundreds of 
thousands of people form their own 
opinions of the defendant’s guilt or 
innocent and lose confidence In the 
courts If not in an agreement with 
the ultimate decision.

Believed Unfair
“Other thousands cannot believe 

that a trial under such circum
stances Is fair.

"Judged by past experience, we 
may confcndently expect, whenever 
a crime is committed which arous
es public excitement, that the offi
cial agencies charged with the re
sponsibility of apprehending and 
prosecuting the culprit will join 
with the press in a deluge ot 
publicity immediately let loose 
through the columns of the news
papers and over the radio.

"JoumalisUc detectives conduct 
their own Investigationa, and ex
ploit their own theories. In ex
change for the favorable publicity, 
they seek, and obtain, the coopera
tion of the police and of> the .prose
cutors. If the culprit is known, and 
is a fugitive from justice, they often 
facillUte his escape.’*

Frcdcrlcksurg, 'Va., Aug. 2S.— 
(AP)—A -double killing, which au
thorities said they were told was a 
murder and suicide, terminated early 
today a wild automobile ride In 
which a woman participated as an 
unwilling pa.ssengcr.

The dead wore Gilmer L. Snyder, 
26 of 1900 F street N. W., Washing
ton, and Clifford Thomas, 28, also 
of Wa.Mlilngton.

Justice B. Wyatt Walker and 
(Commonwealth’s Attorney Joseph 
A. Billingsley, of King George coun
ty, said Mrs. Lillie B. Thomas, 27, 
estranged wife of Thomas, was the 
third person during the ride.

The two officials said Mrs. 
Thomas related that her husband 
jumped upon the side of the car os 
she returned from a ride with Sny
der in Washington at 12:30 p. m.

Holding a revolver against Sny
der's side with his left band, he 
took over the wheel and drove with 
his right hand out of Washington 
to Woodlaw, six miles south of 
Alexandria, Va. She was quoted 
as saying her husband then shot 
Snyder through the head while the 
automobile was In motion.

Keeps On Driving.
Mrs. Thomas told Walker and the 

prosecutor that she begged her hus
band to take Snyder to a hospital, 
but that he drove on through Fred
ericksburg, and 23 miles east of 
that city to King George court 
house. The body remained upright 
between them.

Mrs. Thomas said that when the 
car finally stopped, she jumped out 
and ran to the bouse of a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Elmer Morris. Thomas 
got out of the car, she said, walked 
60 yards and ahot himself through 
the head, dying Instantly.

Allowed to Leave.
Mrs. Thomas was allowed to leave 

after the questioning and returned 
to Washington by train.

Officers, hastily summoned, found 
Snyder’s body sitting rigid In the 
center of the coupe scat. He had 
scarcely moved from the position In 
which he was when the bullet was 
fired Into bis bead, said Billingsley.

Mrs. Thomas, In two hours of 
questioning by the justice and 
Commonwealth’s attorney, said she 
met Snyder, who she believed to be 
unmarried. In a Washington lunch
room three months ago. She went 
riding last night with him.

Upon their return—as they pulled 
up to the curbing before Mrs. Thom
as’ apartment—her estranged hus
band met them. Stse said ahe had 
not lived with him for over a year, 
but that he was very angry and or
dered Snyder at pistol point to move 
out of the driver's scat Into the cen
ter of the seat. The death ride be
gan.

After he had shot her companion, 
Mrs, Thomas said, he resolutely re
fused to listen to her pleas that 
Snyder be taken to a hospital and 
kept driving. He did not stop un 
til he reached his sister’s home at 
King George Court House, where he 
had formerly lived.

The bodies of the two men were 
turned over to a King George coun 
ty undertaker.

Becuiuse of the success of the first 
Bingo game held by the Orange 
Hall Ck>rporation last Saturday 
night, the committee has planned 
another event for Orange Hall next 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. There 
were' 160 people present laet Satur
day night and twenty gamee were 
played for the admission price and 
seven additional games.

Last week's winners were: Mrs. 
Greenaway, alarm clock; Mrs. M. 
Smith, bridge lamp; Mr. Strom, 10 
pounds sugar; J. Wilson, family 
scale; Hazel Waters, cocktail set; 
R. Gustafson, smoking stand; Mr. 
Howard, novelty lamp; J. Leace, 
teapot; R. Gustafson, bridge lamp; 
D. Kerr, floor lamp; Mrs. Wctherell, 
preserving kettle; Mrs. M. Levllle, 
electric toaster; Mrs. Martin, waste
basket; Mrs. Bell, glass tray; Mrs. 
Conn, family scale; S. Pratt, 10 
pounds sugar; C. Turklngton, table 
lamp: Mae Weir, Miss Americans; 
Mrs. Skinner, tea set; Mrs. St. John, 
10 pounds sugar; Thomas Dickson, 
table lamp: W. Schieldge, table 
lamp; Thomas Dickson, cocktail 
set; T. Blevins, teapot; Mrs. Wlr- 
talla, table lamp; F. Howard, alarm 
clock.

Special games; Mrs. Wethercll, 50 
pounds sugar; Mae Weir, Miss 
American: Mrs. McVeigh, 50 pounds 
sugar; Mrs. Skinner, tea set; Mrs. 
F. Stratton, 50 pounds sugar; Mrs. 
H. Flavcll, 50 gallons oil and tea 
kettle.

David Morrison, Jr., of 11 Ridge 
street won the special $5.00 prize.

LAWYER HITS OUT 
AT FEDERAL RULE

TOTAL EDUCATION 
COST HERE IS CUT

Decrease Is Small But Tota 
Is Less Than Any Time 
in Recent Years,

The net cost of education In Man 
cheater last year was 1275,241.76, 
while the total coat for schools and 
building maintenance was $304, 
059.37, according to the annual re
port prepared by the Board of Edu
cation for publication in the annual 
town report

Compared to the previous year 
tha net cost was an Increase of $12, 
504.40 and the total cost was a de
crease of $2,500 and smaller than at 
any time during recent years.

The average dally attendance at 
the high school was 3106, an In 
crease of one from the previous 
year. Last year the per pupil cost 
of the high school was $60.54, a de
crease from the previous year of 71 
cents a pupil.

Grade Cost Leas 
It cost $4.65 less last year to 

educate each pupil In the graded 
school. The per pupil cost, with an 
average dally attendance of 1326, an 
Increase of 78, was $72.39.

The largest enrollment in the his 
tory of the high school, 1433, com
pared to 1255 of four years ago 
nearly offset a decrease In graded 
school enrollment. The total school 
enrollment last year was 4961, 191 
less than It was four yeara 

"The Increase In enroTlment, 
while the enumeration shows 
decrease, is produced by the moving 
into town, during the spring, of 
large number of families," the re 
port explains, adding, "During the 
month of April alone, 65 (toildren 
entered our acbcxila from other 
towns. The enumeration was taken 
In September, 1935.”

Same Teaching Staff 
"Present plans," the school bcuurd 

states, "provide for the added en
rollment In the elementary schools 
with the same teaching staff. In the 
high school one less teacher baa 
been engaged) for the oomiw year. 
The withdrawal of South Windsor 
pupiic produces a decrease which 
will be partially offset by a alight 
increase in the number of pupils 
from Manchester and other-towns. 
Antlci^ted high school enrollment 
in September U 1890.’’

If Continued It Will Alter 
Whole Business Structure 
He Asserts.

4IREPUBUCAN 
CANDIDA1ES IN 
PRIMARY TESISIr

Boston. Aug. 25.— (A P)—George 
R Grant. Boston attorney and chair
man of the public utility section of 
the American Bar Association, de
clared today attempts at state ami 
Federal regulation of private prop
erty and business. If continued, 
might "alter our whole business 
structure.”

In an address prepared for de
livery before that section at the
association’s 69th annual meeting 
here. Grant a-sserted that "If Amer
ican business still treasures a reas
onable degree of freedom of man
agement which It formerly had con
sidered safe under Ckmstltutional 
guarantee • • • It must fight to re
tain public opinion favorable to that 
end, and the time to fight is now."

Problems of publicity In eensa- 
tlonal criminal cases, raised by the 
trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
for the Lindbergh baby kidnaping, 
were scheduled for consideration to
day also.

Trial Publicity
Three authorities wore to discuss 

the proper conduct of trials and 
'publicity relating to them. They 
were Thomas D. Thatcher, of New 
Ifork, former solicitor general of 
the United States; Frank J. Hogan, 
of Washington, D. C.; and Sir Will 
mott H. Lewis, American corre
spondent of, the London Times.

Judge Oscar Hallam, of St. Paul 
former justice of the Minnesota Su
preme Court, was to report on the 
Hauptmann trial before the associa
tion's section of criminal law.

In his address Grant said;
"For a considerable period of time 

there has been a great deal of talk 
and much has been written on the 
subject of personal liberty and the 
Constitution.

’ ’Turmoil and excitement ' have 
prevailed In the ranks of so-called 
defenders of the Constitution on the 
one hand, and of those who advocate 
certain New Deal theories of pub
lic welfare on the other band. It 
may be well to step out of the at
mosphere of politics to examine the 
present state of the law of the land 
upon the very important right ot 
government to r e b a te  the prices 
of Industry. • • * As lawyers we 
are most Interested In the attitude 
of the courts toward this matter 
than in the politics of the situation."

Very Important
After reviewing what he de

scribed as "pertinent cases" and 
"legal principles" Involved, Grant 
asserted "the change which Is rapid
ly going on is very Important wheth
er we conclude that It Is detrimental 
and destructive or beneficial and 
helpful."

"The Important point for the con
sideration by the citizens of the 
country Is that the change is radl 
cal. It demands an immediate de
termination whether or not we shall 
attempt to resist it or shall go along 
with it and endeavor to like it.

"If we are prepared and desire to 
give up all indlyldualiam' and initia
tive in business, which has given 
the UniM  States a dominant posi
tion in industry, then we are on the 
right track toward that «nd.

“In this period of rapidly chang
ing conception of public welfare, 
such a radical and fundamental 
change may be the desire of the peo
ple. I do not know and it is not 
my function to prophesy. We are 
concerned here moat particularly 
with the legal aapecta of some of 
these changes under the law as it 
stands today.”

We declared that eminent eco- 
nomlats, atatesmen, and business 
men have striven tor a pton to ex
tricate bualneae from its troubles 
and to aafeguard its future.

"Meanwhile," he said, “ there has 
been a rising tide of regulation 
spreading out over every phase of

(Oonrinned from Page One)

dldate before the primary. If It does 
not do ao a nomination may be made 
by writing in names In spaces pro
vided for that purpose on the voting 
machines.

Judge Hyde Endorsed
The Democrats endorsed William 

S. Hyde, Republican Judge of. Pro
bate, but proposecl no candidate for 
Assessor. All Democratic —• candi
dates were proposed by the nomin
ating committee of the Town com
mittee with the exception of Leo J. 
Kwasb for Tax Collector, and James 
Duffy and Edward Copeland for 
Constable, who filed their own pro
posal papers.

The period during which nomina
tion proposals had to be filed expir
ed last night at midnight, standard 
time.

Candidates have until a week 
from Friday In which to ■withdraw 
from the primary.

The candidates are:
REPUBLICAN 

Selectmen 
Harry B. Benson 
David Chambers 
John Jensen 
Clarence Luplen 
Richard Martin 
Ctoarles M. O’Dowd 
Joseph G. Pero 
Clarence K. Peterson 
Harold M. Reed 
Mathias Spless 
Charles Staye 
Wayland K. Straughan 
Leland T. Wood 

Tax Collector 
Sherwood G. Bov/ers 
Robert J. Boyce 
Albert T. Jackson 
James H. Johnston 
Samuel Nelson, Jr.
George H. Williams 

^presentatlve 
David Chambers 
William J. Shea 
Mathias SptesS' "
William J. Thornton 

Constable 
Charles Crockett 
James W. Foley 
James Hamilton 
Otto H. Herrmann 
Nicholas Marcontonlo 
Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrlck Straughan 
Justice of the Peace 
Thomas A. Brennan 
John Jensen 
William E. Keith 
Hugh McCaulI 
Harold R. Symington 
Stuart J. Wasley 

Judge of Probate 
William S. Hyde 

Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veitch 

Assessor 
Henry A. Mutrle 

Board of Education 
Howell Cheney 
John H. Hyde

SAYS HOLDING ACT 
WILL HELP TRADE

Federal Official Asserts That 
the Law Will Not Lead to 
Pahhe Ownership.

SEN. GLASS WILL VOTE '  
FOR ROOSEVELT, HE SAYS

But He Is Undedded Whether 
He Will Speak During the 
Present Campaign —  Visits 
President.

Boston, Aug. 25.— (AP)—Robert 
E. Healy, a member of the Federal 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion, asserted today the (mmmisalon 
In administering the Public Utility 
Holding Company Act did not re
gard Its task as that ot "driving an 
entering wedge for public owner
ship."

Speaking before the public utility 
law section of the American Bar 
Association, Healy said Federal reg
ulation of public utility activities 
must still be regarded as In the "ex
perimental stage.”

’‘Fortunately," he declared, “ the 
act provides extensive flexibility of 
procedure so that the commission 
may gradually develop substruce of 
regulation in the light of actual ex
perience."

Recalling that most of the coun
try’s major gas and electric com
panies have refused to register un
der the Act, Healy said:

"The Constitutionality of the Act 
has still, of course, to be determined, 
but I think most people agree that 
the problem Is one with which the 
Federal government will have to 
deal In one way or another.

Gaining Experience 
"Meanwhile both industry and the 

commission are acquiring useful ex
perience In many aspects of our fun
damental problem, which Is defined 
by the Act as the protection of pub
lic interest and the interest of in
vestors and consumers.”

The commissioner he sgid had "no 
concern with the matter of rates as 
such, although it is bur hope that 
the administration of the Act will 
aid the state commissions in obtain
ing such Information as they 
may need as a basis for Intelligent 
regulation of rates.

"We hope," Healy added, "to 
strengthen the handz of the state 
commissions rather than to deprive 
them of their poweia.”

TRADING SLOW 
IN STOCK MARKET

Washington, Aug. 25.— (AP) — 
After a conference with the Preri- 
dent. Senator Carter Glass of Vir
ginia said today he would vote for 
Mr. R(x>sevelt next November, but 
was undecided whether be would 
speak in the campaign.

Glass, who has differed with the 
(Thief Executive, on some New Deal 
policies, particularly spending, told 
a group of reporters that. hts. doc
tors had advised him not to speeOc. 
But be added they similarly cau
tioned him in 1932 when be made a 
radio speech for the R<x>sevelt-Gar- 
ner ticket.

The 78 year old Democratic chair
man of the Senate appropriations 
committee and one-time ‘Treasury 
seci-etary, said:

'If you want to know whether 
I'm going to vote for the re-elec
tion of the President, I am.

"I never had any other idea."
Asked if the President requested 

him to make a speech. Glass said: 
"He did not.”
A busy round of conferences 

marked the President’s day today 
prior to his departure late tonight 
for a 12-day Inspection trip of the 
western states badly hit by the 
drought.

DEMOCBAltr •* 
Selectmen

George A. Calllouette 
Thomas J. Dannaher 
Frank Haraburda, Jr.
Andrew Healey, Jr.
Frank Nackowskl 
Carl J. E. Nygren 
Theodore C. Zimmer 

Representative 
Thomas F. (Tonran 
Edward J. Murphy 

Tax Collector 
Leo J. Kwash

Constable 
Michael J. Boland 
Edward Copeland 
James Duff^
Edmund F. Dwyer 
Aloyslus Murphy 
Ernest Pohl 
Justice of the Peace 
Francis J. Conti 
Harold W. Garrity 
Frank Haraburda, Jr.
Harold Keating 
John F. Limerick 
Daniel B. McKenzie 

.William P. Qulsh 
Judge of Probate 

William S. Hyde 
Registrar of Voters 

Edward F. Morlarty 
Assessor

None
Board of Education

William E. Buckley

NOTED ARTIST DIES 
IN HOME IN VIRGINIA

Selected Steels, Amuse
ments and Sugars Up to 
Three or More Pomts.

Prince Pierre Troubetzkvy 
Was Second Husband of 
Amelia. Rivers, Famous 
Authoress.

Qiarlottesville, Va., Aug. 25.— 
(AP)—Prince Pierre Troubetzkoy. 
72-year-old portrait painter and sec
ond husband of Amello Rives, au
thoress, died here today.

Born in Milan, Italy. April 19, 
1864, the son of Prince Pierre 
Troubetzkoy and Ada' (Wlnans) 
Troubetzkoy, the Russian artist 
went to England at an early age to 
paint.

Among his best portraits were 
those of Gladstone, now in the 
National gallery at Edinburgh and 
in the National portrait gallery at 
London, and one of the Marquis of 
Dufferin and Ava, which hangs in 
the Town Hail at Dover, Eng.

In 1894, he was introduced by 
Oscar Wilde to Amelie Rives, whose 
first novel, "The Quick and the 
Dead,” had attolned great popu
larity about the time of her first 
and unsuccessful marriage to John 
Armstrong Cbaloner.

The prince and the young Vir
ginia authoress were married two 
years later, and they finally settled 
at ‘Castle Hill," historic estate near 
the hamlet of (Tobham, a few miles 
from here, in the eighteenth cen
tury brick bouse. Prince Troubetz
koy continued his work.

He painted tor the Unlverilty of 
Virginia a portrait of Dr. Philip 
Bruce, a ecbolarly historian of that 
Institution, and also painted a like- 
nee of Archer HuntingtoOi which 
was himg in the Instuto’fie Valencia 
de Don Juan at Madrl(L

Princess Troubetakoy survives.

New York, Aug. 25— (AP) — An
other jogging Stock Market today 
pushed selected steels, amusements 
and sugars up fractions to 3 
or more points.

Buying stimulus was provided by 
additional cheering business and In
dustrial news. There was no rush 
for the general run of equities, hoŵ  
ever, and near the fourth hour the 
activity was small.

Prominent on the forward thrust 
were Crown (Tork, U. S. Steel Com
mon and Preferred, Bethlehem, Cru
cible Steel, Youngstown Sheet A 
Tube, Loew’s, Twentieth Century- 
Fox, Warner Bros., Servel, Ameri
can Telephone, WesUnghouse, Du
Pont, Allied Chemical, South Porto 
Rico Sugar, Fajardo Sugar and 
American Sugar Refining.

About unchanged to a shade bet
ter were General Motors, Chrysler, 
Studebaker, Montgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck, Douglas Aircraft, 
National Distillers, Schenley, U. S 
Industrial Alcohol, Consolidated 
Edison, North American, Anaconda, 
Kennecott, Standard Oil of New Jer
sey, Socony-Vacuum, Goodyear, N 
Y. Central, Santa Fe, Union Pacific 
and Illinois Central.

Bonds of the convertible class 
were again popular. Commodities, 
including grain and cotton futures, 
were mixed. Foreign currencies 
were quiet.

Sugar stocks stepped to the front 
when directors of South Porto Rico 
declared an extra dividend and dis
closed a disbursement of a sub
sidiary which Is applicable, to . the 
company’s shares. '

BAND, STKEET PARADE 
TO WECOME COl. KNOX

Hartford Republicans Plan Big 
Demonstration for Vice 
Presidential Nominee on 
August 31.

Hartford, Aug. 25 — (AP) — A 
band) probably a street parade, a 
large committee and thousands ot 
spectators will turn out to welcome 
(Tol. Fremk M. Knox, vlce-preslden- 
tial nominee, when his special train 
stops here, Aug. 31.

Harry Ward, Republlcsm town 
chairman, said today a committee 
of from 150 to 200 men and women 
is being formed to plan the recep
tion, He met with (Tlarence Q. Wil
lard, secretary of the Republican 
State Central committee, to work 
out the details of the program.

Mr. Ward expects Col. Knox’e 
spe(dal train en route to Waterbury 
to stop at the railroad station here 
at 6:10 p. m.'tor 15 minutes. The 
vice-presidential candidate 'wiU ad
dress a large gathering from the 
platform for five minutes and meet 
party leaders and the public the 
rest of th6 tlmo.

Mr. Ward said a large band wUl 
be engaged and there may be 
short street parade from Foot 
Guard ball to the stotlon. The gen 
eral public will be In'vlted to particl 
pate in the reception, the town 
chtinuED gtiH.

E XPE a TRUMBULL 
AS PARLEY CHIEF

STRIVEFOR CROWD 
AT G .0J| . CAUCUS

Altbongh No Contests JIre 
Expected W orkers Want 
a Large Attendance.

Republican leaders expect a large 
attendance at their party caucus in 
the High ach(x>l assembly ball at 
eight o’clock tomorrow night. Al
though advance discussion has dis
closed no plan for any contests both 
the Republican Town committee ana 
the executive committee ot the 
Young Republican club have been 
canvassing the voters enrolled in 
the party in order to get out an en
thusiastic attendance.

It is understood that the To'wn 
committee is desirous to have the 
important factions within the party 
represented on the slates of dele
gates to the various conventions.

Delegates will be named to the 
State, Congressional and Senatorli 
conventions. The Republicans wi 
not vote upon a Town committee 1 
this time since that party’s com? 
mlttee is named at the April caucus.

TOWNSEND CERTAIN 
OF PLAN’S SUCCESS

Former State Governor May 
Preside at G. 0 . P. Con
vention Sept. 8th and 9th.

Hartford, Aug. 25.— (AP) — The 
job of presiding over the Republic
an state convention In Foot Guard 
Hall, Sept 8 and 9, may be assign
ed to former Governor Johu H. 
Trumbull, it was learnei. today.

The man whom Governor Cross 
succeeded and who was drafted to 
run against the Democratic incum
bent in 1932 is being seriously dis
cussed for this Important convention 
role.

The possibility that State CSialr- 
*nqn. J. Henry Roraback may decide 
to ifghten hts political burdens fur
ther by turning the presiding duties 
over to somebody else has turned 
attention to the ex-governbr for this 
resTOnsible post.

Neither the permanent chairman 
>r the keynoter has been selected 

yet. It was reliably stated today, 
but leaders were expecting that Mr. 
Trumbull, and, if not he, some 
equally Infiuentlal party leader, 
would wield the gavel if Mr. Rora
back decided not .o do it himself.

As the convention nears, uncer
tainty of the outcome continues.

The uncertainty was emphasized 
on the eve of tomorrow’s caucuses 
by a statement from ex-(^ngress- 
man John Q. TUson, leaving no 
doubt that be wants the guberna
torial nomination.

Other Candidates 
Two candidates are actively seek

ing the nomination. State’s Attorney 
Arthur M. Brown of Norwich and 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn of 
SuSield. Mr. Brown undoubtedly 
will go uito the convention with 
more delegates than any other can
didate, unless the picture changes in 
the next few days.

It seemed a certainty today that 
there would be a contest on the floor 
with nominating speeches and a 
spirited battle, unless leaders agree 
to dispense with nominations and 
decide the controversy by a roll call 
vote.

Roy C. Wilcox of -Jerlden, former 
lieutenant-governor, looms as a 
"dark horse” If the three-cornered 
Tllson-Brown-Alcorn struggle dead 
locks.

WUoox Silent
Mr. Wilcox, however. Is making 

no statements on his position de
spite favorable mention of him in 
responsible party quarters.

Mr. TlLson, In a formal announce
ment, reiterated that he would ac
cept the nomination If offered to 
him. He made a similar statement 
at the Harwinton reception to Na
tional Chairman John Hamilton re
cently. He had Insisted, however, 
that he would make no personal bid 
for delegates.

"But all-the while,” he said, "It 
baa been well known that I desired 
the nomination and would be most 
happy to accept such a cal- to duty.

"to my home town of New H. ven, 
1 know party leaders have left no 
atone unturned to bring about my 
nomination."

To Be to Buffalo
Colonel TUson will be 1 Buffalo, 

Wednesday, caucus day, to attend a 
dinner for Ciov. Alf M. London. 
Thursday, he will speak at a rally 
in Genesee, N. Y.

The colonel’s statement'keeps him 
In the picture and inferentiaUy 
urges the selection of delegates fa
vorable to him. However, it also 
leaves him free to keep his name 
out of the convention if the going is 
too hard

Major John Buckley, Tolland 
county leader, is the imearbead in 
the Brown campaign. His forces ore 
claiming ail four eastern counties, 
Windham, Middlesex, ToUand and 
New Lond.-n, and conceding Alcorn 
most, if not all, ot Hartford county.

Hartford’s votes undoubtedly will 
go to Mr. Alcorn, despite the 1934 
feud between the Alcorn and Bat- 
terson groups.

How Harry E. Mackenzie, Fair- 
field county leader, will go is a dis
putable question The Brown comp 
claims Ms support. However, in 
other quarters it is said Mr, Mac
kenzie is not yet finally committed 
to any candidate.

Tells Court He Is Absolulely' 
Sure That His Scheme Is 
PracticaL

(Cleveland, Augr. 25.— (AP) — T̂he 
gaunt, whlte-halftd Dr. Frances E. 
Townsend said from the witness 
stand today he was "absolutely 
sure” of the success of his plan to 
have the government pay everybody 
over 60 a $200 monthly pension.

Testifying in a deposition bearing 
In a $1,000,000 receivership suit 
against his Old Age Revolving Pen
sions, Ltd., Dr. Townsend was 
asked If he thought his movement 
would achieve its purpose through 
legislation.

"I ’m absolutely sure of It” , the 70- 
year-old pension plan foimder an
swered.

“Don’t you know It 1s e(X)nomlc- 
ally impossible and financial sul- 
slde?" asked his questioner, Ben F. 
Sacharow, attorney for the Rev. Al
fred J. Wright, ousted director of 
the Townsend organization, who 
seeks receivership for the movement 
and an accounting of $1,000,000 in 
contributions.

“Ot course, 1 don’t know It” , re
plied Dr. Townsend sharply.

Sacharow asked what the Pros
perity Publishing 0)mpany, pub
lisher of the To'wnaend weekly, was 
worth.

Paper Worth $50,000
"About $50,000", said Dr. Town

send.
“Didn’t you tell the Congressional 

investigators it was worth $500,- 
0007"

Dr. Townsend said he believed his 
answer at that time was that “I 
presumed it might be worth that" 
Then the doctor lulded:

"Mr. Sacharow, if the court 
grants your request and this organ
ization is thrown into receivership, 
the Prosperity Publishing Company 
will be worth less than 10 cents.”

Sacharow questioned Dr. Town
send about the transfer of O. A. R. 
P funds to Townsend l^suiU Educa
tion, Baltimore project, and to Dr. 
S. E. Taylor, head of the projecL

Dr. Townsend said his "guess’* 
was that between $12,000 and $15,- 
000 had been transferred from O. A. 
R P. to the other movement As for 
funds transferred to Dr. Taylor, the 
witness said the transactions were 
approved by the O. A. R. P. direct
ors and explained, "Dr. Taylor prac
tically is the organization, he has 
full charge of the money."

Sasharow asked Dr. Townsend If 
he owed the O. A. R. P. any money,

“No. I don’t owe any at all” , 
Townsend replied.

“Did you know the records in Chi
cago show you owe $600?"

"No."
Questions as to Dr. Townsend’s 

personal wealth were ruled out by 
Common Pleas Judge George Kerr.

A wind storm broke while the 
hearing was In progress, shattering 
a large window in the courtroom 
and showering pieces of glass over 
a dozen elderly women, Townsend 
supporters. None was hurt.

SUSPECT ARRESTED.
Danbury, Aug. 25.—(AP) — 

man who gave the name of Ral; 
Van Busklrk was arrested today 
a charge of attempted burglary in 
connection with a complaint by the 
Rev. C. B. Ckirpenter of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church that someone was 
trying to break into, his garage.

Van Busklrk, LieuL Lro F. Car- 
roll, said was arrested by a cordon 
of state police as he walked along 
a road near the pastor’s house.

Lieut. Carroll said the man told 
him he was not trying to break in
to the garage but that he was ex
amining an antique hinge as be is 
interested in such articles.

Director Joseph Santley wa,. a fa
mous boy actor—30 years sgo.

m0

LEMKE TO SPEAK
Waterbury, Aug. 26— (AP)—Wil

liam Lemke, Union Party candidats 
for President, will suldress a rally at 
Lighthouse Point, New Haven, Aug. 
29, it was announced here today by 
members of the party. It was learn
ed that Rev. Charles E. Ck>ughlln, 
National president of the National 
Union for Social, Justice, has sent 
notices to unit officers advising 
them to turn out In heavy numbers 
for the Lemke speech, taldng the 
stand that the public will jiulgv th:' 
National Unions’ strength in tkin- 
ne(fficut by the attendance at the 
rally. Father Coughlin himself wlU 
address a (Doanectlcut audience at 
Donovan Field. New Ha'ven, some
time in mid-September.

What Happens To Father 
When Daughter Hits Stage?

(EDITOB’S NOTE: What hap- Abody thlnke has talent. The U(1b
pens to father when daughter 
makes a success on the stage, in 
the movies or night clubs? What 
Is the other side of the picture on 
home life when fame comes to 
daughter? A photographer who 
knows both sides tells about the 
lesser known in the following in
terview.)

By J ( « N  FERRIS

New York, Aug. 26.— (A P)— 
Many a father in the land, said Mur
ray Korman, the Broadway photog- 
rapner, today, is eating his heart 
out in loneliness because his daugh
ter happens to be talented enough 
to wow the public with her singing, 
her dancing, or her acting.

"Never thought of mat, did you 7" 
ha aaid, pausing in his work of put
ting a moonlight fintih on i  big 
blonde—a photograph, of course, 
since Murray does most of Broad
way's night club gals.

“You never thought,” be went on, 
“ that poor father might not get a 
break when daughter ups and says 
she's going to show Broadway her 
talent, and mother says ‘that’s 
right, and ril go with you.’ And fa
ther Is left at home becauK h can’t 
leave his work.

"Broadway, you see. may be lined 
with orange juice stands and have 
a honky-tonk air, but it’s still the 
showcase for talent in this fair land. 
There’s a phrase for you—‘showcase 
for talent.’ Get it?”

For a dozen jrears Korman and 
his ounera have been Immortalizing 
the curves of Broadway's beauties. 
He's seen scores of mothers arrive 
in town with talented daughters and 
daughters with little talent but vain 
hopes puffed up by praise back 
home.

"Every family has a child some-

learn to dance or sing or act it their 
home towns. The glamor o* Broad
way and HoUywood appeal to them. 
And they come here.

"I knew of a judge—a Judge, mind 
you—in the middle west whose 
daughter got a job in a famous 
Broadway night spot Oh, it was 
great stuff for the girl anr. for 
mama but papa was miseiable 
when he came here. His wife bad 
to travel with the daughter, and his 
home life was gone.

"I know lots of other cases like 
that. Cases even where girl went 
to Parts and mama went along, 
leaving papa brooding on th( nest. 
It’s sad, very sad

"Sometimes mothers sacrifice 
their other children when they go 
along with the talented daughter. If 
she clicks, all right. Maybe then 
the sorrow is forgottoi, because 
then the girl may end up making 
more in a week than her fathei doee 
in a month or more, and she (»n 
help her family. But if she doesn’t 
make a success. It's just too bad for 
everybody.

"Broadway is a good finishing 
school for persons with talent devel
oped elsewhere.

Korman stopped and looked at the 
picture again, stepping back to 
study the phoney moonlight His 
face suddenly brightened.

"Say, get this! Broadway Is a 
go(xl finishing school. Get it? And 
for many it is th« finishing school, 
the end, I meiui. Get It?"

He estimated that Mty per cent 
of the girls In night clubs and shows 
are so young their mothers accom
pany them.

"Don’t forget," he said, "girls like 
Eleanor Powell, EHeanor Whitney 
and Dixie Dunbar start work sroung. 
Naturally their mothers have to 
take care of them."
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WAYS TO AVOID 
MARRIAGE TEST 

DELAY OUTLINED
CTonnectlcut's statute providing 

the pre-marital blood test examina
tion tor syphilis, which safeguards 
the family from this tragic disease, 
has proved itself to be a very prac
tical law, the administration of 
which is proving less and less diffi
cult as the public becomes better 
acquainted with the proper pro
cedure, but prospective brides and 
grooms should bear in mind certain 
points <x>ncemlng this procedure, 
particularly that of allowing suf
ficient time for the test to be made, 
the State Department of Health 
stated in its weekly bulletin today.

The following six points were 
stressed by the bulletin;

1. The required blood test for each 
applicant may be taken by a Con
necticut licensed physician for ex
amination any time within'40 days 
prior to the Issuance of the mar
riage license. Applicants should 
ordinarUi' consult the physician 
early in the 40-day period to save 
themselves trouble and possible 
embarrassment for reasons that are 
made plain below.

2. Each applicant must allow 
time to make two visits to the 
physician, one for the specimcD to 
be taken and one for the signing of 
the statement by the physician and 
the applicant after the laboratory 
blood test has been made. The ap
plicant should allow for a possible 
lapse in time due to delay in locat
ing the physician for bis certifica
tion.

3. The blood test report on the 
spe<dal blank containing the exact 
name of the person concerned must 
be returned from the laboratory to 
the physician, usually through the 
malls. This takes one to three days 
and in a very exceptional instance 
it might be delayed.

4. It is Important that the appll- 
<mnt make certain that the name 
furnished to the physician and to 
the laboratory is exactly the same 
as it appears on the birth certifi
cate. There have been annoying de
lays at the last moment when the 
name to be placed on the certificate 
was foimd to differ from that ao 
the certificate of birth.

5. There is no laboratory fee (or 
making the blood test by the 
Bureau of Laboratories, State De
partment of Health, Hartford. Hav
ing- the blood teat made at other 
approved laboratories In the Stat* 
may Incur a small fee. The phyri- 
clan will ordinarily make a nomtoaj' 
charge for hts services.

6. The five-day Interval must be 
observed as formerly. This may be 
started by either one of the appll- 
<»nts when one has delivered to the 
registrar the certified statemerU ot 
a licensed physician.

nVE MINERS KILLED 
BY UNDERGROUND BLAST

All Bodies Recovered; Rescue 
Workers Injured; Probe On 
to Determine the Cause. -
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Aug. 25.— 

(AP)—An explosion 200 feet down 
in the Sullivan Trail Coal (Com
pany’s Weet Pittston shaft killed 
five men.

Another miner was burned, a 
rescuer overcome by fumes, and 
three others affected by the gases 
circulating In the Pittston vein, 
where the blast occurred yesterday.

A rescue squad battered its way 
through tons of rock and coal en
tombing the miners. It retrieved all 
the bodies.

The dead:
Edward Naker, 35, Pittston.
Michael Traglia, 40, West Pitts

ton.
Charles dl Samoney, 28, Old 

Forge.
Patsy Soricelli, West Pittston.
Andrew Stefanko, Old Forge.
Ten other men escaped, investi

gators said, and rushed with 150 
men working at other levels to the 
top of the shaft.

Michael J. Hartneady, secretary 
of mines, personally continued the 
investigation today to determine 
the cause.

Deaths Last Night
Stamford, CConn. — Luther 8. 

White, 78, a leading New York the- 
atttoal photographer 3() years ago. 
He perfected the flashlight powder 
metb(xl of photography.

New York—Mrs. Maude Louise 
Elnglls, 88, mother of John Englls, 
New York ship builder and oper
ator, and widow of Charles M. Ehig- 
Us, pioneer eastern ship builder.

HOOVER TO ADDRESS 
BIG WOMEN’S FORUM

Current Problems Conference 
to Be Held in New York City 
on September 22-23.

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
it was announced today, has been' 
added to the list of leading spokes
men of the major and. (nlnor parties 
who, together wltli Bie presidential 
canaidates, will address a national 
representation of club women as
sembled in New York at the Wed- 
dorf-Ast'oria Hotel for the Sixth An
nual Forum on (Current Problems, to 
be held September. 22 and 23 under 
auspices of the New York Herald 
Trlbime. Mr. Hoover will speak at 
one of the three sessions scheduled 
for the second day of the forum, 
when the general subject will be 
"The Political Issues That America 
Faces In 1936."

Othe^ additions to the tentative 
program, published today. Include 
Frances Perkins, Secretary of 
Labor; Henry A. Wallace, Secretary 
of Agriculture; Arthur A. Ballan- 
tlne, former Assistant Secretary ot 
the Treasury; The<xlore Christian
son, Congressman and former Gov
ernor of Minnesota, and Colonel 
Henry Breckinridge.

According to Mrs. William Brown 
Meloney, chairman of the forum and 
editor of This Week, the program 
will present the first non-partisan 
political forum ever held on a na
tional scale in the history of this 
or any other country. All sessions 
of the second day will be heard by 
radio listeners throughout the coun
try over a National Broadcasting 
Company hook-up, as well as by the 
assembled delegates of 1,800 clubs 
and federations, representing the 
organized women of the United 
States.

Already announced as taking part 
are President Roosevelt, who will 
broadcast to the forum from the 
White House as in previous years; 
Governor Alfred M. Landon, who 
will send bis message from Topeka; 
John D. M. Hamilton, chairman of 
the Republican National Commit
tee; James A. Farley, chairman of 
the Democratic National commit
tee, and the presidential nominees 
ol the five minor parties. The lat
ter include Norman Thomas, Social
ist; John W. Aiken, Socialist-Labor 
party: Earl Browder, Communist; 
D. Leigh Colvin, Prohibition party, 
and William Lemke, Union party.

Among the topics to be discussed 
under the general theme are the 
party platforms, labor, monetary

Garfield Home Is Opened 
Just As It Was In 1880

Cleveland. Aug. 25.— (AP) 
doore of the old Garfield houee out 
in BUburbOn Mentor swung again 
today as they did* in the summer of 
1880, when many a high Republican 
party figure dropped in to tell 
James A, Garfield how the campaign 
was going.

The 22-nram, three-story frame 
house, shielded from the road by tail 
elms, was opened formally to the 
.public by the Western R(»erve his
torical society after several months 
of work to restore its 1880 appear
ance. It is to be maintained as a 
memorial to the assassinated Presi
dent

"We belieOe we have faithfully 
replaced each piece of furniture In 
its old position” , said Laurence H. 
Norton, president of the society.

In a showcase in the library is 
the high silk hat which President

'The.f(3«Hleld was wearing when be waa 
ebot down by bis assassin. Crushed 
as the. President fell, the hst still 
bears the wrinkles. ■=—

The spacious home, from which 
Garfield conducted a leisurely, 
“ front porch" type of campaign, 
was presented the historical society 
by members of his family. The gift 
included his household effects and 
library.

Today's visitors to the house 
found most of the rooms furnished 
with the original articles. Most of 
tbe ruga are originals and show a 
half century of wear. Some of Uie 
walls carry the wallpsper of Oar- 
field's Pre^entliU Days.

The historical society la awaiting 
tbe return from Ehirope of James R. 
Garfield, son of tbe assassinated 
President, for an accurate appraisal 
of its work.

KILLS HER DAUGHTER 
AS'^ACTOFKINDNE^”

Mother TeHs Police Girl Had 
No Pretty Oothes or Nice 
Home Because They Were 
On Relief.

Filmdom’s Giddy Flajpĵ  
Happier Outside Mdvi

problems, agriculture, relief, secur
ity and the Supreme Ctourt.

The subject of the first day of the 
forum will be "A New Way of Liv
ing—America on the Up-Road." 
Leading American authorities and 
several from foreign countries will 
discuss the stops which He Imme
diately ahead In housing, food, 
clothing, transportation and educa
tion for a mechanized age.

800IAUSTS ARE ARRESTED

Free (31ty of Danzig, Aug. 25.— 
(AP)—The Nazi government of the 
Danzig Free State struck a new 
blow against its opposition today, 
jailing a dozen members' of the So
cialist Workers’ Athletic Associa
tion and forbidding an athletic meet 
scheduled for Saturday.

PoUce made the arrests as the 12 
returned from Denmark where they 
had attended workers’ football 
games.

It was charged they gave Inter
views to the Danish press attack
ing the Danzig government

The German decree increasing 
compulsory military service caused 
excitement In many homes here for 
It was assumed that Danzig volun
teers serving In the German army 
would also expected to serve the 
new two-year period.

Una Merkel was once a Sunday 
school teacher in New York. She at
tended dramatic school at the same 
time.

WASHINGTON CLUB’S 
OUTING SATURDAY

Members Goinff Asked to Turn 
in Names by Tom orrow~To 
Be at Villa Louise.

Washington Social club will hold 
its annual outing Saturday at the 
Villa Louise. Members who intend 
to attend should hand their names 
to the committee or call 3009 before 
Wednesday, Aug. 26. No names con 
be taken after that date. A chicken 
dinner will be served. Members are 
requested to be at the club rooms at 
12 noon.

JAPS WARSHIPS ON HUDSON 
New York, Aug. 26.— (AP)— A 

Japanese naval training squadron 
of two warships anchored in the 
Hudson river off 129th street today 
after exchanging salutee of 21 guns 
with Fort Jay, Governor’!  Island.

Aboard the t'wo ships, the Iwate 
and the Yakumo, both of which 
served in the Russo-Japanese war, 
were more than 200 midahlpmen 
for whom a full week of activities 
in New York was planned.

The day's official schedule includ
ed courtesy calls between the offl- 
cera .of the squadron and Icxuri com
mands of the Army and Navy and 
city offlclale.

Seattle, Aug. 25.—(AP)— Mre. 
Ester Hilda Olson, S3, sat unper
turbed in Uie county jail today after 
police said she admitted killing her 
16-year-old daughter out of kind
ness because "she had no pretty 
clothes, no nice home,”

Deputy Sheriff O. K. Bodia quot
ed the woman as confessing she 
killed her daughter Rose on her 
birthday last Thursday with an ax 
and butcher knife.

"Rose and I had to live like ani
mals," Bodia said Mrs. Olson told 
him. "I’ve been on relief, getting 
$10 a month. What chance did Rose 
have to be anybody or have any
thing?

"She had been running aroimd 
t(xi fnuch and she had just come 
home from a birthday party that 
night and had gone to bed.

"After she had gone to bed I ate 
a grapefruit with a lot of sugar on 
It and I got a funny feeling and 
funny Ideas came Into my head. I 
grabbed an ax and hit her on the 
head (uid when I saw her suffering 
m bad 1 didn’t know what to do. 1 
took the butcher knife and cut her 
throat.

REV. JOHN J. NEWSOM
DIES IN HARTFORD

Hartford. Aug. 25.— (AP) — The 
Rev. John George Newsom, 76, re
tired Episcopal minister of Clinton, 
died late ye.storday In the Hartford 
hospital following on operaUon. He 
retired from the ministry In 1929.

He waa bom Nov. IS, 1860, In 
Cork. Ireland and originally engaged 
In the banking business before com
ing to the United States in 1894. He 
studied for the ministry In New 
York and waa ordained by tbe late 
Bishop LltUejohn of Long Island 
and prieated by tbe late Bishop 
Doane of Albany, N. Y.

From 1912 to 1929 he was rector 
of the CSiurch of the Holy Advent in 
Clinton.

His widow, a daughter and two 
sons survive.

Soil Lake <3lty, Aug. 25—(AP) — seriously, “that oat of an this i 
Pert, red-haired Colleen iSoore —^ of humanity toe individual 
fllmdom’s giddy flapper of toe Gold- “  **•""*■'"
en Twenties—sold today;

“1 wouI(in’t trade toe contentment 
a doll’s bouse has brought for all the 
fame and wealth that came with 
movie stardom.”

Little changed in appearance 
from the wide-eyed, smiling star of 
the silent cinema, "Flaming Youth,” 
she referred not so much to her now 
famous doll house itself os to the 
proceeds which go to crippled chil
dren’s hospitals. A small admission 
Is charged those who inspect the 
house and Its fairyland of art minia
tures on which Miss Moore spent 
$436,000.

"The doll house has been shown 
In 28 cities in the last yeiu* and a 
half and already it has earned $218,- 
000 for crippled children," she said.

"It will take a lot of nickles and 
dimes but Pm not going to stop un
til we reach $1,000,000. Then, may
be, I’ll put the house in a mueeum.”

The woman whose screen man
nerisms helped create toe bobbed
haired "flapper” type, deprecated 
praise for her undertaking.

‘T fs just a form of selfishness,” 
she said. It'g my hobby, toe thing 
from which I get the biggest wal
lop. It just happens to ^  a mar
velous fact that It brlnOfs in money 
for the children.

"I had never done much for any
one but myself. My world was a 
tight Uttle plaqe—New York and 
Hollywood."

Traveling wife the fairy palace 
changed that. She spends two 
weeks in each city, she visits.

"And I realize now," she assured

I is not so terribly importut."

TORRID TAXPAVBB.

Kansas a ty —With Joseph^ 
timano, 24, it was a plain easB 
109-degree heat and doing ”” 
thing about it.
, PoUce found him wearing 

and sitting on a curbing, 
a stream of water from a 
hydrant *1 am a taxpayer,!^ 
explained. "The water Is puB 
water and I was hot so I went! 
my wrench and turned on 
hydrant.”

He waa orded to tell it to the i 
missioner of water collections, ■

IT H E R E  A R IM A I 
lS ¥ A Y S T O  lO R R f 

M O N E Y
But toe eiaplest, most helpi«]3 
Is oni ■ixtols stgaalase pbs^ 
iotNUriad eapleysa. We 
deaets ot aeenil^ ee«mtaeA' 
SO montos to ropey. ^
Tha mto oi lalewet MutzgeS m 
tone (3) pat senl. pet 
ot tolriy-eix (M ) 
annual 
lean.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION. lae^

8(1 Slain Stroet 
OVER W. T. GRANT 8T01 

PhoM 7381

a  (M ) PM ( 
I unpalti an

R ou Alexander is an expert finger 
cracker. (It’s making his knuckles 
larger, but he doesn’t mind. Any
thing for a "rep.")

The Perfect Tea for

l e S S T E .

OVER THE

HOLIDAY
GO PLACES.. AND 
GO "AMERICAN"!

^%VER the holiday Ret In 
A ^your car-»go places— tee 
things —  do things —  and go 
"American.** Join the great 
"American”  Party with its can- 
didatesp AmocoOas andOrang e 
American Qas—and go for less.

itAJbumandPfo/dmntStMmpBarmbm/ngg/rmn 
0W0X/r00wh//0 Am0ri00ft O//C001- 
p0nyd0mj0r0mnttaemHan0. AsM/oejrountod̂ y.

SVaat Stolas «a narida-ltop at » a  aisa of Oraelar ratowf
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

M/S0 mmMmr mt Mmme* Mmtmw A0kri*mmie
AMOCO

WAIL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 25.—W. R. 

Grace & Co., today estimated total 
world consumption of co(x>a for 
1936 at 713,218 tons and world 
shipments at 672,000 tons compar
ed with 1935 consumpUor of 656,- 
000 tons. The United States will 
consume shout 288,000 tons this 
yesr. a gain of 0 per cent over 
1936, toe company estimated.

PhllUps Petroleum Oo., filed with 
the New York Stock Exchange aif 
aoDlication for pel mission to list 
290,631 additional shares capital 
clock. Tbe stock will be offered at 
'30 a aiuire in toe ratio of one new 
’'.are for each fourteen sbaree held, 
'z riiering was authorized August 

'i and will be made to stockholders 
' .ard September 4.

Frank Cordea, senior vice preel- 
it Ol* Blew Knox Oo., waa elected 

president to succeed the late Irvin 
F. Lehman.

Trusts That Benefit While 
You Are Alive

You need not postpone the establishment of Trusts 
until your W ill becomes operative. There is the Liv
ing Trust, which can be made effective during your 
lifetime, for the benefit of your dependents.

By means of a Living Trust you can test the quality 
of our Trusteeship BEFOUE making the final 
chmee of Executor and Trustee for your Estate.

Also, you can watch a Living Trust to see how it ac
complishes your intended benefits. Living Trusts 
can be drawn by your attorney to accomplish any, 
beneficial purpose you have in mind.

THE A(ANCHESTER TRUST 
COMPANY

' Member Federal Deposit.-Insiiraiica Corp.

Pat the stamp of Manchester, Conn., on yonr bnsiness by paylnf throngh this

NEW

ELECTROLUX

THE TINY GAS FLAME 
THAT FREEZES

This tiny flaaso replaces all noisy 
lasrhlnisy. It pcodneee nalionn, de- 
peodebla eold. eridMat tbe nee ot 

IfatarsllT, K Is more 
1 as w al aa abeolutely iMlaaL

t h e  U ^ ld . r e f r ig e r a t o r ^

Why tolorato nolay machlnory when you eon 
havG modom DGctrolux (Gfrlgoratlon that is 
as sUont as s ^ o s tf Electrolux has no 
movlna parts to wear and nood rsplacomont. 
A tiny flam# maintsins constant cold, with 
the economy that only gas can givo.
See the now Electrolux today. Find out 
about Its many outstanding foaturoa and easy 
payment plan. You Will find a complete 
range of sfaos, starting as low as $137.

ONLY ELECTROLUX O fTEBS ALL THESE rEATUBESi

O Abesfato SUsoro 
e  Sa MnlilattT to We*
S lew 0»itiKai Cask 
O Fm I Friiiler 
•  CeaetoM FaeJ rntoeOee

O iMetitol rod Medaro
•  Taavantoro Isfehaoe
•  leife  WsS Ipine
O TNteei BaleaM aa 1ia|!
O l en s lee (Mbs Cteedtr

SEE  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  OR  C A L I
Manchester Division

yke. Hartford Gas COe
(  P H O N E  ^
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TELLS SOME MORE 
IBOUT WAR IN ETHIOPIA

|P. Reporter, Just Back, 
How He Led 

to Besieged U. 
Consulate in Addis

(ffHTQB’S VOTE: The nwrk 
Xft w»r eamfpondant daM net 

'Hdtb raporanc the newe. 
' taetenoe, Bdw J. Nell 

In Ue aecond etory at an 
'ng eeriee of six bow he led 
ere to the beeieged Aroert- 

eenaulate In Addis Ababa. 
Italians awarded Neil the 

• Cross for bravery In ae-

->y EOWABD J. NEU.
!;II*W York, Aug. as.—People you 

i'kanging around wars:
twenty>year>old Italian 

( Who waa leading a band ef 100 
in raids deep into Bthlo- 

jFjtarrltoty.. .only white officer 
;hem, and no one knew how 
the]r*d be under fire...came 

t ^ c e ,  after a heavy skirmish,
’ prou i.. .they had stayed with 
„Srar,”  be said, “is a wonderful 

’ for a young man".. .the sec
time he didn’t come bad . . .

bland old Arab In Jerusalem 
[.'took me to his bouse one night 

thousands of British soldiers 
iTaaarcblng the dty for the arms 

jpTWMmiinItloo that were keeping 
revolt going.. .having coffee 
I a dozen lean young Arabs filed 

rAdown in the cellar.. .a stack of 
and eases of ammunition... 

query "want to go with 
IT they only shoot some trucks 

lUon h lU T"...getti^ there 
irflndlng a nice rock to hide be- 
: wondering what the office 
'  say If the British caught me 

Arabs bang away playfully 
::lwtel, some Jewish houses, and 

.scores of British troops 
I aiound in the darkness.. .shoot 

the bill from the road.. .  
3t anything, so fina.ly all 

i'ltsme...no runs, no bits, no er- 
.pleasant evening...

Nerveoa Snrgeon 
of Italy's leading surgeons, 

hospital after the battle 
aba Aradam deep in Ethiopia 
- soldier with a terrible dum 

rWound in h*s arm ...the sur- 
I Shakes so he can hardly put 

ilodlna in the gaping hole...the 
just grins...not a muscle 

...British officers in Jerusa- 
omy over a round of Scotch 

a’d known Ethiopia could 
1 ao easily we’d have done it 

ilvaii flva years ago". . .  
loSlcera who stole the chlok- 
I’d saved up for Christmas 

r...and  are had the same old 
■»g o f goat...
' young aviators, bridge part- 

;taachlng you Italian as you 
’ areek after week wherever you 

fi'.get together.. .one day two of 
eraafced almost in the middle 

] hundred Ethiopians. . .  the 
’ two, flying right behind them, 
I doam In a crash landing right 
* them ... probably couldn't 

_t there doing nothing.. .none 
I four came back...no more

'S t

OLDEST RABBI IN U. S. 
DIES IN NEW JERSEY

Morris S. Margolies Was 85 
Years of Age—-Was Or
dained Over 60 Years Ago.

TO OBSHIVE POLISH (£»“ ■ »  
V iaO R Y  ON SUNDAY

Belmar, N. J., Aug. 28.— (API— 
Rabbi Morris 8. Margolias, 85, 
founder and honorary president of 
the Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
America and Canada, died in his ho
tel room shortly after 6 o’clock this 
morning.

Rabbi Margolias, a native of Lith
uania, came to America 47 years 
ago and served from i889 to 1906 
as rabbi of the Boston. Mass.. Or
thodox community. He had been 
rabbi of the Kebllath Jaaburun con
gregation for SO years.

Tbs rabbi came here some time 
ago for the summer, and was taken 
seriously 111 about (. week ago. He 
was the oldest living rabbi in Amer
ica, having been ordained more than 
60 years ago.

His wife and their two children, 
Hymmi Margolles of New York and 
Mrs. Ida .Vewman of Newark, N. J., 
were at the bedside at the end.

Fimeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning from the syna
gogue on 85th s t r ^  between Park 
and Lexington avenues In New 
York.

Prior to coming to America he 
served as rabbi in several towns in 
Lithuania. He was chairman of 
the boaro of education of Rabbi 
Isaac ESchanan Theological Semi
nary and headed the United Chari- 
Ues of Jerusalem as well as many 
other bonoriuy posts.

16th AmuYer«iy of Defeat 
of Russians to Be Cele
brated Here.

St. John's Polish National church 
on Golway street, as Is their custom 
each year, will observe on Stmday 
Aug. 30, the 16th anniversary of 
the victory which Poland won over 
the Russians in a battle fought in 
1920. The Polish army at that time' 
was luider . the command of the late 
Marshal Joseph Pllsudski.

At 8 o ’clock a -peclal entertain
ment will be given In Pulaski hall 
on North street. The principal 
speakers of the afternoon will be 
Rev. Dr. M. Jastrzebski of Webster, 
Mass., and B, Wysocki, controller 
of the Polish National Union of 
America, whose headquarters Is In 
Scranton, Pa.

Both the Lutnia and Junior 
choirs will have'a part In the pre-i 
gram, and children of the Polish 
SbkOol will give declamations and 
sing songs. After the entertainment 
a banquet will be enjoyed In the 
basement of the ball.

MYSTERIOUS TOWER 
FOR GEODEnC SURVEY

Explanation Is Finally Given 
As to Why Structure Was 
Piaced on Fox Hiii.

Bead SpUt In BaU 
I Uautenant camped a few feet 
‘n a field at Adlgrat'.. .stops 

at night when he seea your 
I burning.. .says hello, chins a 

^Mlnutea, “see you In the mom- 
move at four"...the next 
they find him, not 20 feet 

bead split to the chin by 
AbyssliUan sword.. .that help- 

you bow to sleep with an 
*30 pistol in your hand. . .  and 

_ to forget...
I the trucks bad to run over 

' down the streets of Addis 
. the day the Italians came In 

i^^ell ef Ethiopians dead tan 
'  ; the sun...flame throwers 

up bodies.. .swallowing 
.green water, hardtack, and 
Ifla h ... .

Rnsbes Vo Legation 
of the American Legation 

the night the Italians 
...dusk and rain pouring 
.the city still In flames, 
ravagers prowling the ruins, 

. ,  among themselves...Consul 
EJAamp starts to take the Lega- 

back from 800 Bthlo- 
~  .kills one in his own office 

. reporter running a gauntlet 
I from native bouses to see if 

atlon is still there... 
mestion but that they must 
help...Italian soldiers, ex- 
' by the foodleas, waterless, 

I last four days of the drive, 
I,dropped in their tracks...the 
and the American LegaUon 
I,take care of themselves... 

BadogUo himself got me 
White b^ ps.an d  a truck...

the flaming city. , .help- 
ht off an attack on the Greek 

on the w ay ...a  machine 
. company has already come to 
^^Amencan r.«gati(»‘a aid but 

' is still heavy.. .a big Abys- 
. took a  shot at me from 15 

I away, mtsslug my noggin by a 
r . . .Italians nibmpUy jump- 

the kid’s last shot...one 
nt that night shot 82 Btbl- 
. .each one through temple

f f bave been remaikable 
i f  each one hadn't been 

|, )nud away with soldiers bold- 
arm s...

Hartford—J. EldwiU'd Davey, chief 
of the finance section of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, set 
Sept 31 as the final date for filing 
briefs in connection with conoollda- 
tion action taken by the John J. 
McCarthy Co., of Taunton, Maas., 
and Adley Express Co., of New 
Haven.

Bast Hartford—Actions aggre
gating $47,000 in damages were 
brought by Bdson Goodrich of West 
Lebanon, N. H., and tbs estate of 
Warren O. Goodrich of Barre, Vt, 
agonist the town of Bast Hartford, 
the state Highway Department, the 
Hartford Electric Light Co., and the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. The suits resulted from en acci
dent Sept. 80, 1985 during which 
Warren O. Goodrich lost his life and 
his nephew, Edson Goodrich, was 
injured seriously by a falling tree.

Cheshire—J. J, Anderson of Avon, 
clerk of the annual Connecticut 
Guernsey Breeders’ Association 
auction sale, said the sale this year 
was very poor, buyers scarce and 
the quality only fair. An outstand
ing purchase was made by August 
Westberg of Naugatuck who paid 
top price of $380 for a cow to Con
necticut State college.

Hartford— Death claimed the 
Rev. John George Newsom. 76, re
tired Slpiscopal clergyman of Clin
ton. •

Hartford—Ghirico Pentozzi, 40, 
Boccaclne Tasselll, 39, alias Caruso 
and Joseph Peruccio, 36, alias 
Petrucelli, of Waterbury, arrested 
in connection with the sweeping in' 
vestlgatlon of white slavery In Con
necticut, pleaded Innocent In Fed' 
eral Court and were bound over to 
the September term of the U. 8. 
District Court in New n  ven. Pen- 
tozsl and Tasselll are charged with 
conspiracy and Peruccio v-ith trans
porting women for the purpose of 
prostitution.

Wllllmantlc—Fire ruined, a two 
and one-half story frame house 
owned by Miss Ida Adams of New 
York, causing damages estimated 
at more than $15,000. She waa not 
home at the time the fire broke out.

Putnam — Judge Mahlon H. 
Gelssler set Sept. 9. for the next 
appearance in City Court of George 
Warren, 21, of Providence, R. I. 
Warren pleaded guilty to reckless 
driving. He also waa given two 
weeks to make restitution to Mrs. 
Sadie Morlarty whose home was 
rammed by his automobile.

Danielson — Police sought the 
identity of a man whose body was 
recovered fr6m the Qulnebaug river 
where Medical Examiner Warren H. 
Tanner said it had been for several 
days.

S flE im a S C A N  TMHEff

Hass.. Aug. 3S.— (AP) 
■ought ■ suava thief with 
1 roto» ban  today. 

Caroline Wilaon, sister of 
r. Chariea C. WUaon, rector of 

B's church, talked yester- 
i Bum leaving the Wiiaco 

' J t e  rear ■■ ahe entered 
In a  cultured voice 

directians. Later a 
waa found 

I the room o f Mlaa Mary 
I reetor*a daughter.

and Mrs. Wilson 
at the

I yard.
I for <1

F'IIw I

^Ityty rom
n BoBinge

STATE'S CROCODILE CLUB
TO HOLD AN ODTINQ

Hartford, Aug. 35.— (AP)— The 
Crocodile club, famous social order 
of Connecticut Legislators and their 
friends, will bold Its annual meet
ing and barbecue Thursday at Lake 
Ck>mpounce.

The club declined during the 
prohibition era but was revived 
two years ago.

A clrctdar announcing the meet 
this week waa drawn up as a fac- 
slmiUe of tha original invitation 
sent out more than 80 years ago, 
except for the date.

The club waa formed in 1875 
when Brad Norton petitioned the 
General Assembly to have hla prop
erty "set o8“  from the T(wrii of 
Southington to the Town of Bristol.

The Legislature voted his request 
and Norton Invited those influential 
in obtaining the grant to a sheep 
roost at Compounce Lake.

At the barbecua It was decided 
to put the meetingb on an appimi 
basiia, each member paying for his 
own refraahmenL

Tbs Oooodile club is described 
os purely social la character and 
non-poUUcaL '

Katharine Hepburn's golf score la 
la the lew eiAhtiw.

Rockville, Aug. 25.—Over the 
week-end there has been consider
able speculation In regard to the 
W(X)den tower which was erected on 
the top of Fox Hill last week. The 
tower was erecteo by a group of 
men who arrived here on Thursday 
and stated they were from New Ha
ven.

On Monday the group of men who 
started the tower completed their 
work on It they Informed the city 
officials that the tower would be 
used for only a few weeks by the 
Geodetic Survey Bureau of the Fed
eral government In Its survey of 
this section of the state, and will 
then bo removed.

When the skeleton frame of the 
tower was first put up, .ne city offi
cials were at a loaa aa to an explana
tion, as they stated that they knew 
nothing of any plans to erect the 
tower. The explanation on Monday 
waa made to Alderman Arno R. 
Weber, chairman of the Public 
Works committee.

Final Union Service 
The final union service of the 

season of the Union Congregational, 
Methodist and Baptist churches will 
be held on Sunday morning, August 
30, at the Union Congregational 
church starting at 10:30 o'cluck.

riov. Di. George S. Erookei,, pas
tor of the Union church will preach 
Uii the subject, ‘"Rev. Samuel 
Parkea Cadman, the Apostle of 
Christian Unity." The soloist will 
be Edward Byrne, tenor of Hart
ford.

Former Resident Dies 
Word was received In this city on 

Monday of the death o. Albert Lo- 
berenz, 62, of Yorkvllle, N. Y., which 
occurred on Saturday at a Utica, N. 
Y., hospital following a short Illness.

Mr. Loberenz was born In Htts- 
field, Mass., the son of George and 
Julia Wolfe Loberenz, and was resi
dent of this city for many years 
where he was employed In the local 
W(X)len mills. He later went to New 
York ,'here he was employed as a 
loon -fixer. He was a member of 
the German Lutheran church of this 
city.

Besides bis wife, who was the for
mer Miss Catherine Connell of Glas
tonbury, he leaves two sons, William 
C., and Kenneth of Yorkrille and 
two sisters, Mrs. F. P. Rohrmayer of 
Hartford and Mrs. William Murphy 
of Rockville.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlaefer 

of Tolland avenue are the p(U-ents of 
a son born on Sunday at the Rock
ville City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Candlto of 
Grand avenue are the parents of a 
daughter bom at the Rockville City 
hospital.

OomnMO OounoU Meeting 
The Common Ckiuncll will meet 

this evening at seven o’clock in the 
Council Chambers. Mayor Claude 
A. Mills who has returned from his 
annual vacation will preside at the 
meeting. It is expected that only 
routine matters will come before the 
meeting.

In City Court 
There were two men before Judge 

John E. Fisk in the RockvlUe Cfity 
(3ourt on Monday charged with In
toxication. They were arrested by 
Sergeant Peter Dowgewicz and Pa
trolman terriU Cedor.

Elmer Rivers, 33, of Ellington, 
was fined $1 and rosta which be 
paid. George Cote, 48, of Norwich, 
was fined the same amount and 
costs, and in default of payment was 
taken to the Tolland jaiL

Ultfill Onui Opened 
The Mardi Gras being held by the 

Rockvl’ Ie Lodge of Elks at the Mar
cus lot on Windermere avenue was 
opened on Monday evening with a 
large attendance. There waa a pa
rade from the EUka Home to the 
grounds beaded by the Efiks band. 
On Wednesday evening there will be 
a "pet parade”  In connection with 
the MartU Gras uriilch will be held 
each evening this week.

To Attead Bepoblloan Meeting 
A  large numbw from R o c k ^ e  

will attead tha monthly meeting of 
tha Repul-Ucaa Club of WUUngton 
which will be held at the WUUngton 
Town HoU, Eiaat WUUngton, this 
evening.

Former Mayor Raymond EL 
Crumb of Bristol wtu be tha princi
pal apaaker. Mr. Crumb la ona «€

in this aecUon 
throughout the New England sUtea. 
Ha la a member of the New Ehigland 
CouncU of Young RepubUeana and 
is a member of the Young RepubUo- 
an State Executive Committee This 
year he was an alternata to tha Na
tional Republican convention -at 
Cleveland. He has been In great de
mand as a speaker, and he has 
spoken to Repubbean clubs tii' all 
sestiona of tha stats.

In addlUon to Mr. Oumb there 
wUl be several short talks, aa entar- 
tainment program and refresh
ments.

It is expected that it wUl be one 
ot the largest meetings ever held in 
WUUngton with a large number 
from various towns InJTolluhd coun
ty attending the meeting which Is 
open to the public.

Card Party Wednesday
A public card party will be held 

by the Ladles Aid aodety of the 
Rockville Methodist church at tha 
home of Miss BUza Kimball, off 
Reed street Ebetension on Wednes
day afternoon, Augtut 26. The card 
playing will start at two o’clock and 
will be followed'by a social time and 
refreshments.

In case of rain the card party wUl 
take place the following day, Au
gust 27.

Wedding Angust 30
The marriage of Miss MadeUne 

Agnes Miffltt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Miffltt of West Main 
street, to Anthony Scranton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scranton of 
Manchester, will take place on Wed
nesday morning. August 26, at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church at nine 
o’clock. Rev. George Slnnott, pastor 
of the church, will perform the cere
mony.

Democratic Primary Wedneedny
The Democratic primary caucus 

for the naming of delegates to the 
various conventions will be called to 
order at 1:30 o'clock on Wednesday 
a'ternoon by the Democratic moder
ator. Inasmuch a compromise 
was reached between the two fac
tions of the party with each one 
naming four delegates entitled to 
three and one-half votes the moder
ator will (uinounce that only one 
slate of candidates has been pre
sented and will then declare them 
elected. He can then bring the pri
mary caucus to a close.

A committee including Raymond 
Splelman and Representative Wil
liam J. Dunlap of the “ Young 
Guard" and Mrs. Catherine W. 
Burke and Edward B. Coogan was 
appointed to confer with Town 
Chairman Leo B. Flaherty in regard 
to naming the compromise slate of 
candidates.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

Laagae Standing
TESTIBROAnS BB8ULT8 

N sM o^
Pittsburgh 17, ttt Louis 6. 
Chicago 3, CiaelBiiati 1. (10). 
(Only games scb^ulsd.) 

Anwrteaa
Cfiilcago 8, Dstrolt 4. _

BTANDlNOS
W.

8 t  Loifis-'’............ 73
Naw York ............ 72
Chicago ................ 69
Pittsburgh .......... 83
Cincinnati ............ 58
Boston ................ 58
Brooklyn .......... 47
Philadelphia .......  41

Aroertcan 
W..

New Y o rk ............ 78 •
Cleveland .......... 67
Detroit ................ 65
Chicago .............. 64
Washington . . . .  63
Boston ..................60
St. Louis .............  44
Philadelphia . . .  $8

PcL
.610
AlO
A80
,617
.474
.468
.403
.880

Pet.
.666
.688
A33
.629
.513
.492
.867
A86

WOMAN TO DEFENf 
TRAPSHOOT TITLE

Mrs. Leda Hall Opens Her 
Bid for Amateur Clay Tar
get Crown at Ohio.

TODAY’S OAMBS 
National

Boston at St Louis. (3). 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at (^einnatl. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

Aii)6iie9ii
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
S t Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington.

EXPECT FAVORITES 
TO ANNEX DOUBLES

Pick ADison-Van Ryn'and 
Bndge-Mako Teams in 
Tandem Tennis Tourney.

Mrs. Paul Sweeney and family of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending sev
eral weeks at the Sunnyside cottage 
at Crystal Lake. Mrs. Sweeney is 
the daughter of Mrs. Ellen Fltzpat' 
rick of West Main street.

Both political parties will hold 
caucuses Wednesilay evening in the 
Warren Memorial Town Hall to 
elect delegates to the usual state, 
congressional, senatorial and pro
bate conventions to be held next 
month. The republican meeting will 
be held in the court room on the 
first- floor and the democrats will 
meet In the auditorium on the sec
ond floor. Both meetings will be 
called by the party chairman at 
eight o’clock.

Lorraine Murray of Portland, 
Conn., spent the weekend at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Sadie 
Murray of Arnold Lane.

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Ida Gnuttl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Gnuttl of Stafford Hollow 
to Harry Fontanella of Brendon 
Heights. The wedding will take 
place at St. Edward's church the 
early part of next month. Miss 
Gnuttl is a gradaiite of Stafford 
High school and Mr. Fantanella Is 
employed at the Rhode Island Wor
sted Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lambert 
of Brown avenue, recently returned 
from a motor trip through the New 
England statea.

George Connelly has returned to 
Amherst, Mass., after substituting 
as manager of the local A. H. Phil
lips store, during the absence of 
Maurice Murray, who has been en
joying hla annual vacation.

Of Interest to many In Stafford 
Springs is the announcement of the 
coming marriage of Mias I,uiana 
Steele of Hartford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry E. Steele ot Stafford 
Hollow to Emeat Bendettl of Hart
ford. They will be married on Sat
urday. September 5th. Miss Steele 
is well known In town, having 
graduated from the local high 
school, with the chus of 1934. She 
Is employed In Hartford.

Mias Frances Berry of Morton 
street, la spending this week, as the 
guest of relatives in Hartford and 
Ekwt Hartford.

Joseph A. Fontanalla, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fontanel'la of 
Walker street, Manchester, spent 
Sunday and Monday at the home of 
bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Netto on High street.

Miss Dorothy L. 'Schofield of 
Weatford avenue, has returned to 
her duUes nt the Stafford Press 
office, following a two weeks’ vaca
tion, spent at the White Moimtalns 
and Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hanley of 
Howland avenue, have had with 
them for the past week, Robert L u - 
zerin of Southbrtdge, Maas.

Mrs. Joseph O'Coln and daughter 
Dorothy-Mae of Gold street, are rla- 
Itlng thla week at the home of Mrs. 
O’CoIn’a sister, Mrs. Joseph R. Fon- 
taneUa, of 32 Walker street. South 
Manchester.

William Atchiwn has returned to 
his home In West Stafford, after bo- 
ing caUed to Southbridg:^ Mass., by 
the death of hla slater, Mrs. Henry 
Walker, 62. who died at her home 
last Thursday evening.

SWEET UaSUKE.
• Salt Lake Q ty—Walter L. Wabb, 

67. retired today from what he con- 
sldera the aweeteat job in Utah— 
testing sugar for a sugar company.

“It’a been a sugary Ufe,”  be aald. 
looking back over 85 years of saw- 
lea. “but it hasn’t taken away my 
sweet tooth. I  can atiU eat -cani^ 
with the rest of 'em.'*

Aftbr a rest he's going to aetUe 
down on a farm and grow sugar

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 25.— (AP) 
—The devotees of tandem tennis 
looked over the opening results of 
the 46th men’s national doubles to
day and predicted another windup 
Involving the defending champions. 
Wllmer Allison and Johnny V(m 
Ryn, against Don Budge and Gene 
Mako, the U. S. Davis Cup pair.

Those two teams have met at 
least 10 timet this season and the 
racquets of Budge and Mako, young 
and promising and Californians 
both, have always .been victorious. 
Four of their triumphs came In 
Davis Cup test matches.

Allison and 'Van Ryn defeated 
Budge and Mako In la.it year’s 
national doubles final, three sets to 
one, but the youngsters have made 
much progress down the tennis 
rciads since then and the oldsters 
appear to be slipping backwards.

The presence of the other 14 
teams to survive the first round 
play is not regarded as threatening 
hereabouts, despite such combina
tions as Frank Parker and Gregory 
Mangin, the New Jerseyites who 
finished second best to Budge and 
Mako in last week’s Newport 
Casino doubles tourney; Bobby 
Riggs, Los Angeles’ national clay 
court champion, and bis home' 
townsman, Wayne Sabin; Bryan 
(Bitsy) Grant, Atlanta’s mighty 
tennis mite, and the veteran GU 
Hall of Orange, N. J.; and the 
strongest of two Frehc.'. teams, the 
veteran Jacques drugnon and Ber
nard Destremau, the youth with the 
marvelous ground strokes.

Vandalla, O., Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
Two of the most coveted prizes in 
the trapsboot realm—the North 
American amateur clay target 
championships for men and women 
— ŵere on the block today as the 
37th annual Grand American pro
gram entered its second day.

Joe Hiestand, the Hillsboro, O., 
farmer boy, and ranking star of tha 
sport today, is the men’s, defendl^ 
champion, while Mrs. Lela Hall, 
petite wife of an Elast Lynne, M(>., 
restaurant operator wears the 
feminine laurels.

A year ago Hiestand broke 199 
of 200 to win, and yesterday In a 
race for class prizes, he showed he 
was still In form with 196 of 200. 
Mrs. Hall. bi Monday’s event, 
matched the 191 with which the 
wen the title in 1935.

Not only Is Mrs. Hall the leader 
of the “weaker sex” , but she U the 
champion of the world’s CHass B 
shooters. She tied four men at 197 
out of 200 a year ago and then beat 
them in a shoot-off to take the 
laurels, the highest a woman baa 
won over the traps.

Today’s North American events 
were 200-target races at 16 yards, 
and the east-west 10-man team title 
will be decided at the same time. 
The personnel of the Elast-West 
teams was decided In yesterday’s 
events, but not announced until the 
marksmen faced the traps this 
morning.

Hale C. Jones, 29-yesr-old auto
mobile salesman from East Alton, 
III., won his first Grand American 
title yesterday after "ears of ef
fort by beating all other state 
champions in a 200-target race. He 
broke 196 of 200 to tie R. M. Jen
kins of Orleans, Ind., for the crown, 
sjid then broke 21 in a row In the 
ehootoff to win, Jenkins missing his 
22nd target.

Charles (Sparrow) Young, the 
80-year-old Springflelder who holds 
the Ohio crown, and the only man 
to shoot in every Grand American 
handicap, was two targets back. 
However, his 194 distanced the rest 
of the field to give him the vet
erans’ crown for the second 
straight year, 11 targets ahead of 
W. C. Tabor of Union City, Okla.

Sports Roundup

OFFER 10 HNE BOUTS 
ON SANDY BEACH CARD

Rockville, Aug. 31.—Two clever 
and hard punching l)tUe junior- 
lightweights, Bobby "Poison” Ivy of 
Hartford and Billy Satryb of Rock
ville win battle in the main go on 
tonight’s 10 bout all-star amateur 
boxing show at Sandy Beach arena, 
Crystal Lake. The bout is a re
match aa a result ot a great fight 
staged last week at the lake which 
Ivy won by a email margin.

Tony Phillips, chunky Rockville 
middleweight, and Johnny Starzyk, 
veteran Wilbraham, Moss., simon 
pure, will meet In the semi-final. ■

The remainder of the card will 
probably be: Babe Pease, Stafford, 
vs. Tony Amore, Hartford; Nick 
TerilUo, Hartford, vs. Joe Waahenia, 
Thompsonvllle; Young WUllama, 
Hartford, vs. Joe KetcheU, Thomp
sonvllle; Adam Keen, (3amp Conner, 
vs. Larry "Kid” Black, Ludlow, 
Mass.; Peter Arno, Warehouse 
Point, vs. Charlie Hopkins, Plaln- 
geld; Kid Bums, Wilbraham, vs. 
Joe KowaM, Rockville; YToung 
Luby, Warehouse- Point, vs. Young 
Mooney, Rockville; Young Davis, 
Thompsonvllle, vs, A1 Barnes, Rock
ville.

Leading Batters
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amertooa League 
unchanged from yosterday exeapt 

In hits, give G eh rih ^  17$.
Nattenal Lsogne

Batting—Medwlck, (Sards, A70: 
Mize, Cardinals, .868.

Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals, 103; 
Ott, Giants, 95.

Runs batted In—Medwtek. Cardi
nals. 118; Ott, OtanU, 107.

Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals, 183; 
Dsmaree, <A«bs, 166.

Double-^Medwlek, CanUnala, 48; 
Herman, Cubs, 45.

Triples—GamlUl, Phinias, 13;
Goodman, Rads, 11 .

Home runs-rOtt. Giants, 37; 
Klein, PhilUsa and Barger. Bass. 31.

Stolen basaa—J. Martin, Cardi
nals, 19; S. iUrtin, Cardinals, 16.

Pitching—Lueoa, Plrataa, 11-3; 
HubbeU, Giants, 18-4; French, Cuba, 
18-8; Oumpart, Giants, 9-8.

Actor Waltar Abal’a wKe is a oon- 
eart harpist.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, Aug. 25— (AP)—Jesse 

Owens will "deflniteljr” turn pro 
. . . who wouldn’t with 160,000 po
tatoes in sight? . . . the Queen 
Mary has an athletic salon decorat
ed with pictures of well-known 
fighters In characteristic poses . . 
Phil Scott la revealed— ŷou guessed 
It—prone on the canvas . . . glad 
to see Paul Dean back with the 
Cards inasmuch as this comer pick 
ed the Gas Housers to win the gon
falon . . . talking about flag races, 
the Giants have won 12 series in a 
row and seem to be hot aa the dick
ens. . . it Is not true that Bill 
O’Brien Is figuring on getting out ol 
the pro tennis racket.

The Syracuse Chiefs, now wallow
ing in the slough of the Internation
al league, might do better if they 
finished the season on the gridiron 
. . . they have no less than four 
celebrated gridiron luminaries in the 
lineup, to witi Keith Moleswortb, 
quarterback of the Chicago Bears; 
Don Kellett, former Penn star: 
Andy Pllney of Notre Dame will 
have a swell team next fall despite 
heavy graduation losses . . . and 
don’t let anyone kid you about that 
. . . Elmer Layden, despite the 
moanings you can hear all the way 
from Canada, has enough material 
for three grade A teams . . . and 
secretly brags about It.

The Sbarkey-Loula thing must 
have done all right, at that . . 
Mike Jacobs placed an order for 12 
fall suits yesterday at $150 a throw 
. . . Jesse Owens was given a lot 
of nicknames by European sports 
writers, but the only one he remem
bers is the "Black Panther” , the tag 
given him in London . . . Jesse 
says he couldn’t read the labels 
the German scribes tacked on . 
the basketball season will get off to 
an early start . . . The Olympic 
team, composed of the McPherson 
Oilers and the Hollywood Unlver- 
sals, will divide forces Friday night 
for a pre-ylew at the Hippodrome.

Max Schraeling demanded $600,- 
000 on the line for c  return bout 
with Joe Louis . . . Mike Jacobs, 
who had offered $800,000, recovered 
himself and told Max to go to . 
so far, Joe McCarthy Is the only 
major league manager to call bis 
shots in the spring . . . hut it looks 
as If Willum Terry may get imder 
the wire . . .  If the Yanks and 
Giants meet In the World Series 
they’re sure 9b break all attendance 
rdcords . . . what do pro football 
stars do In the summer? . . . well, 
Verne Lewellen, who went from Ne
braska to the Green Bay Packers, Is 
managing Green Bay in the Wiscon
sin sdft ball league V . . and "bard 
luck" Hank Bruder of Northwestern 
and Ckeen Bay fame, is leading the 
same circuit in hitting . . , good- 
neas, what aoftlesi

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
MOLLY MlUrORO, r|efa ai^ 

popular, hoa ^ecetvad proposals of 
marriage from Hues aolton, bnt 
BRENT STUART, whem she loves, 
has Bot asked her to marry Um.

Bored wnh porttee, Molly goee 
to "n ie  Red Poppy," qaeottonabler 
night Club, wttli another admirer, 
WICK ROM. The Bghta go out and 
when they oeme on MoUy finds her- 
■elt dancing with n boudsome 
stranger. Be tells her Iris name Is 
"NELSON WHITTAKEB”. In reali
ty he Is NELSON FERGUSON, 
bonk robber, one ef a  group plan
ning to spirit Motly away and bold 
her far ransom.

A few days later he aaks her 
to have dinner with him and ehe 
Bgreea. Waiting for him at a down
town etoro,^MoUy epoonatere a girl 
who la her exact donble. Impulsive
ly MoUy exchanges her Inxnrions 
oostnme for Hie ether girl’s shabby
<Hl6s

Molly and “Whittaker”  go to a 
place called “Freoohy*s." Police ar
rive and there is ebootlag la which 
“Whittaker”  is fatally Injured. Mol
ly Is forced Into a oar and taken 
to a .deserted farm house.

Brent Stuart, convinced that 
Molly Is stIU alive, sets out to tod 
her. Re reaches the bopse where 
she Is a prisoner. A guard takes his 
gun away from him and forces him 
to enter.
NOW GO ON WITH ’THE STORY 

CHAPTER XI
Winnie, who had just entered the 

room, announced viciously, "I ain’t 
nearly as weak-stomached as you 
think. I bate sneaks, too, just like 
I hate mice and rata. Here— come 
to think of -it, we'd better give 
Louts the woodroom key since we've 
got a strange guest come to visit 
us."

She went to the door and ex
tracted the key. “Be sure you don’t 
leave that key lying around,” she 
warned Louis.

"Trust me," he grinned.
Molly, on the other side of the 

door, heard Winnie's ugly words, 
but they made no impression. She 
had been shaken by another voice. 
A voice strange to this place, but 
familiar and dear to her.

Brent was here! How like him 
to come tearing to her rescue. And 
like him, t(xi, to come alone. The 
knowledge came In a blinding flash, 
as she stifled a low moan with her 
handkerchief. She was in love with 
Brent. Terribly, deeply In love with 
him. Ana through her recklessness 
he was -at yie mercy of ruthless, 
vicious men.

“ If Brent Is saved It wont mat 
ter about me," Molly's first silent 
prayer went out.

She laid her Ups against the 
rough boards, whispering brokenly, 
"Oh, *Brent, BrenL what have I 

done to you?"
Her hand was on the door knob. 

In her agitation she clenched it, 
turning It a little. Suddenly, she 
felt the catch release. MoUy breath 
ed quickly. She must be mistaken. 
She tried the knob again carefuUy. 
The door waa not locked.

That womeml Those lost venom
ous words of Winnie’s had been a 
screen to cover a humanitarian Im
pulse. She had given MoUy a chance 
at Ufe by unlocking the door before 
she withdrew the key and banded it 
to Louis.

MoUy opened the door a frac
tion Of an Inch. She could see Brent 
now. His face was impassive, but 
she knew he must be swept by In
ner turmoil. Brent in bis absurd 
disguise, his mouth set In grim 
lines, his gray eyes like steel. How 
she loved him!

He was facing her, and for a 
moment she fancied his eyes rested 
upon the door of her room with a 
peculiar Intentness.

“He knows I’m In this room," 
MoUy thought. "He’s suffering fear
fully because he can’t help me. I’m 
to be the one to hei  ̂ him now. 
There must be a way!"

Bless Winnie, who had given her 
the opportunity!

Yesterday *s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PmSSS 

Augua Galaa, Cuba—Drove in 
both of Cuba’ runs aa National 
Laague ebamplona dafentad Rads 
3-1 In 10 Innings.

Luka SaweU, White Box—pouod- 
ed out home run, double and two 
■Inglar and drove in three runs 
against Tigers.'

Maos Brown and BiU Brubaker, 
Pirates—Former held. Cerda to two 
hits in 6 3-8 innlnga of rellaf burl
ing, latter hod p ^ e e t  day at bat 
srith Hts , glao.

Louis slouched In his chair, his 
bullet-shaped bead thrown back, 
his eyes half closed. He was look
ing at Brent with the satisfaction 
of a cat watching a trapped mouse.

MoUy shivered. With his mask 
off, Louis was even more terrifying 
and repulsive.

She looked about her small 
prison. There was nothing that 
could be used as a weapon. The 
woodroom, aa it was caUed, was 
bare of wood. Bare of everything 
but the iron cot, the cracked mir
ror on the wail, a chair, and a kero
sene lamp which glowed dimly on 
the chair.

The lamp!
Scarcely breathing, MoUy took 

the lamp to the door and blew out 
the Ught. If the door creaked when 
ahe opened it, she would be undone.

She opened the door a trifle, and 
instantly waa aware that Brent bad 
seen the slight movement.

He waa ' yawning elaborately, 
stretching hla arms above him. “1 
can't flgura out what all the excite
ment is about," be said naively. 
"Funny that you folks thought 1 
was mixed up in some racket or 
other. Since you're forcipg me to 
■pend the night, I’d like a UtUe 
entertainment"

The ganater appeared to be 
amused. “You’re likely to get right 
used to this place,”  he chuckled. 
"How would ^ u  like to stay bare 
permanent?”

"I wouldn't like i t  T6q lone- 
■ome.”

*'Wbat special brand of amua*- 
ment would suit you, young fel- 
towT"

"Anything. Poker.”
“Now, wouldn’t that be a nice 

idea! You sitting across tha board 
from me. I wouldn’t be surpriaed if 
you dmt’t pack a mean pnnotu And 
if you suddenly decided you weren't 
so fond of my company—"

gun in one of your poekete and 
mine in the ether?"

“Steel talks loud, doesn’t ItT.” 
Louis spoke thoughtfully.

"It does with me." Brent said. 
‘Td be a aap to rlrir getting ahot 
when your friend Black will be 
coming back before long, apologis
ing because be didn’t believe ms." 

"Yeah?’’
"Yes. I’d like to play poker un- 

UI be gets here. Fm a gcMri player 
If I do say ao myself.”

"Think a lot ^  your game, don’t 
you?”

"You can’t help but know when 
you’re good."

"No shark ever trimmed me at 
poker yet,”  Louis said slowly.

*1 don’t claim to be a $ha*k,” 
Spent replied modestly, "but—”

“But whatT”
Brent smiled. "Well, 1 don’t ivant 

to be bragging.”
"There’s a pack of car<Js on tha 

mantel,” Louis said. "Qat ’am.’!, , ,  
"Shall I shove tkat table i:Ioser T!( - 

Brent asked.
“Okay. Watch jour step. No tun- - 

ny tricks. I’ve got a trigger finger 
on a poker hand."

Elaborately careful. Brent push
ed the table closer an<j seated him- 
self across from Louie 

Brent woh the deal, shuffled, 
dealt, and the game began. He won 
the first hand and was openly 
boastful. Louis' swarthy face red
dened slightly, and bis eyes glinted. 
He shuffled the cards rather clumsi
ly with his thick, awkward hands.

"How about letting me shuffle 
the cards again?" Brent asked In 
a loud, irritating tone.

"What waa that?” Louis asked 
angrily, his eyes concentrating In 
amazement.

He was not to receive gn an
swer. There waa a crash, an en
raged bellow, os glass shattered on 
the gangster's bead and kerosene 
poured into his eyes and mouth.

The next moment Brent had 
pinned both of Louis’ arms on the 
table in a vlse-Ilke grip. "Get the 
guns, Molly!” he called. "There Is 
one In each pocket"

But Molly, anticipating bis order, 
bad one of the guns, and now was 
taking the other ugly weapon from 
the helpless Louis.

"Stand guard. Molly.. First, 
though, get a sheet. I’m going to 
tie this fellow up so tight he’ll 
think be can never get loose.”

Molly flew to do Brent’s bidding. 
It was all a nightmare. The same 
nightmare ehe had been in for 
ages. It seemed. But the horror was 
lifting. Somehow, she was follow
ing Brent’s commands with swift
ness and precision.

While Brent worked, Louis glar
ed at him through reddened eyes. 
Occasionally bis gaze shifted to the 
slim, golden-hatred girl who steadi
ly leveled a gun at hla head. His 
eyes were like burning coals, but 
the physical pain be suffered waa 
negligible In comparison to his men
tal condition. Rage—fearful, frus
trated rage—seethed within 

"There,”  Brent said finally. "He 
can sit there and think about what 
a bad game of poker he plays. Mol
ly—his voice broke—“give me the 
gims and then let me look at you.” 

He dropped a gun in each 
pocket, and then took both of her 
hands In his, staring deeply, hun
grily Into her eyse.

Tears rolled down Molly's face. 
'Brent, Brent! I knew you’d come, 

b''t when I realize you weie In dan
ger I nearly died.”

'Don’t cry, darling. Not he e 
where I can’t comfort you. We’d 
better get started—"

"You thought of that a little tclo 
late," a voice from the doorway in
terrupted.

Brent dropped Molly’s bands and 
reached toward hla pocket.

"You thought of that too lata, 
too,” came the voice. “There—
that’s better! Your span of life Is 
lengthened a little by being sensi
ble, though I don’t think It will 
matter In the long run."

"And you," Stephen Black Wheel
ed upon MoUy, “you’ll have to go 
with him. That’s what you get for 
this night’s work. If you’d been 
smart I might have found a way 
out for you. But now, since you’ve 
seen Louis and me without masks,
I guess you’ll have to go walking 
with us, too."

"But, Steve, you can’t do that!" 
Louis cried.

"What's come over you?" Black 
sneered. "Had a change of heart 
just because this fellow shows you 
what.a dumb lug you are and tbs 
girl breaks a lamp over your 
head?"

His keen eyes bad taken in tbs 
situation quickly.

"I ahi’t askin’ nothin’ for him," 
Louis said. "Take these strings oS 
me and let me at him. But the gin 
—you don't want nothin’ to hap
pen to her. She's the girl, Steve!”

”I know she’s the ;^rl. Have you 
lost your mind, Louis?"

"She’s different from what you 
think. She’s tbr one we went after, 
Steve—the Milford girl!”

(To Be Obntlnned)

Fred Pepy Seems A'Cmcfi 
To Cop U. S. Tent&s Jttle

"Look here,’’ Brent broke ia, 
"you don't think I'm a dam tool? 
What’s a  flat sriMB vou have vour

Last Night *8 Fights
By Aaaadatod Preaa 

Holyoka, Maas.—^Tony Dupre, 116 
1-4, Manchester, N. H., and Ruby 
Bradley, 117 8-4, Holyoke, drew 12r 
Joey Greb, 138, Herkimer, N. Y,, 
outpointed Tommy Rawson, ' 188, 
Cambridge, Moaa., 10.
* New York—^Pedrb Montanez, 187 

1-2, Puerto Rico, outpointdd Irish 
Ekidle Brink, 139, -Scranton. Pa., 10.'

Newark, N. J.—Tony Galento. 
334, Orange, N. J., knocked ont 
Fteddle Flducto, 18t>, Newark, 3.

Chicago—Frankia BattSo t 
Winnlpeg, Man., knocked out • * '  
ry Sebuman, 167 1-3, C3ilcagu. -t.

Miami, Flo.—Bobl^ Britton, 189, 
Miami, ou ^ inted  Johnny Dean. 
188 1-3, Kannapolis, N. C , 1  

Balt*n.ore--Joc Rlber-; 133. BaK- 
erafleld, Ctellf., knocked out Kay 
Boree, 133, JodcaenTlUa, Flo,, 3.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Service Snorto Writer

New York, Aug. 25.—It has been 
properly moved and seconded that 
the United State Lawn Tennis As
sociation call out the mlUtia. For. 
unleaa some ouch military body la 
thrown onto the courts at Forest 
Hills, September 8-12, the United 
States national singles trophy ia 
going to take a boat ride back to 
smug Ekigland with the bounding 
Briton Fred Perry.

It’a doubtful If a battery of ma
chine guns, however, can keep the 
world’s No. 1 netter from waltzing 
through a field of mediocre Ameri
can and French talent assembled 
for America’s tourney of tourneys.

Already holding two legs on the 
title, all Perry baa to do la win It 
once more and the mug la hla for 
beer quaffing, flower display or 
dunking.

Never before has Perry played 
the brand of tennis he has dis
played so far this year. Ekitlrely re
covered from his Injury he 8uffered 
In bis seml-flnal match with Wil- 
mer Allison at Forest Hills last 
season, he has demonstrated his 
superiority over the best racqueteers 
the world has to offer In Davis Cup 
and Wimbledon alngles clasbes.

His serve has gained more pow
er, imd his placements are beauti
ful to watch. His backhand, 
thought to be somewhat weak a 
couple of years ago, is os good as 
any in the game—and there won’t 
be any of the Tllden or Vines varie
ty at Forest Hills next month.

Yankees No Match
The Yankees’ best bets to repulse 

the Invasion of the classy Ekigllsh- 
man are Don Budge, Wllmer Alli
son and Bitsy Grant—and none of 
that trio is In Perry’s class.

Budge has demonstrated In Davis 
Cup play against Australia and 
subsequent conquests, including the 
recent eastern grass court victory, 
that, he stands above the other 
Yankee talent. But he still la young 
to carry the fight to an opponent of 
Perry's International experience, 
and his game Is far from being as 
sound as that of the Invader.

Allison, the Texas veteran, and 
1985 winner. Is far from the play
er he waa. 'The spring has gone out 
of his legs to Such extent that he 
has announced he will give up 
singles competition after this sea
son and concentrate on doubles, 
where his underplnlng won’t get 
such a workout.

4  Grant, chiefly due to designs, eg 
too cauUoua members of the V.' 8. 
L. A. A., la practically tnexperteno- 
ed In International oonfllcte. While 
his pat-pat game might be discon
certing to Perry for a whUe, the lit
tle gamester might not -be able to 
keep up the pace long enough to 
exasperate the Briton to the break
ing point.

Ot couree tome of the younger 
players coming up, notably Robert 
Riggs, California’s grass court title 
holder; John McDiarmid, winner at 
Seabright; Joe Hunt, rutmer-up at 
Seabright, and Ernie Sutter, inters 
coileglatd champ, may puU as big 
a surprise as Max Scbmellng, but it 
is doubtful if they can overcome an 
attack of the jitters any kid might 
have in facing the Idng of the 
courts,.

Woinen’e Crown Safe
There Is UtUe danger .of the wo

men’s singles title liv in g  our 
shores. Inasmuch aa Kay Stammers 
of England and Mme. Sylvia Hen- 
rotin of France are about the only 
two foreigners of note entered. But 
the cup may change bands!

I,, is no secret that Helen Jacobs, 
holder of the title the last four 
years. Isn’t the player she used to 
be. With her arch-rival from Cali
fornia Helen Wills Moody, resigned 
to dress designing and art. Miss 
Jacobs’ stlffest competition Is ex
pected to come from Alice Marble 
and Sarah Palfrey Fabyan.

Of the two, Miss Jacobs tears 
Miss Marble the most. She easily 
defeated Mrs. Fab3ran In the finals 
at Forest Hills last year, 6-3, 6-4, 
and figures she can repeat over the 
New Englander as easily this sea
son.

But Miss Marble, returning to 
the wars after a collapse on the 
clay of Stade Rolan Garros, 
France. In 1934, Is sturdier at 32 
and possessed of a more fully do- 
velopea game In all departments.

In the recent Seabright Invita
tional she was by far the outstand
ing performer, and experts agreed 
that the Californian was the one 
Helen would have to beat in Sep
tember.

But you never can tell about 
"Jake.” Like Bunny Austin, great 
British player, she whip ’em over 
hottest when the chips are down.

If ahe seta her heat on winding 
up her career In a blaz- of glory, 
sht will win the cup tor the fifth 
time and retire In peace to her 
typewriter In California.

ONE IN FIVE SUCCEEDS 
IN AMATEUR GOLF PLAY

Only 180 Places Opra As 
More Than 1000 Leading 
Sharpshooters Start Qual
ifying Round in National; 
Few Exempt from Test.

hurst of Great Britain and the for
mer champions, George Dunlap, 
Chick Evans, Francis Oulmet, Jesse 
Guilford, *S. Davidson Herron, Max 
Maraton, Jess Sweetser and Rosa 
(Sandy) Somerville. Last ■ year’s 
tltleholder, Lawson Little, has turn
ed professional, leaving the title im. 
defended.

West Sides Top Oaks For T M
TWO MATCH EVENTS 

TOP RACING SUTE
Present Program of 18 Mo

torcycle Races Tonight at 
Hartford Sbdhim.

*Larrupin * Lou * Marches On . 
A s K ey Man O f Yank Defense

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (Special)— 
Gordon “Dutch” Schauta, the East’s 
third-ranking motoreyele racer, and 
Cliff "Slippery”  Hills, former eham- 
plon of the Mlddlewest, will tangle 
tonight in the feature match race 
at the Bulkeley Stadium Speedway. 
There will be 18 events In all, with 
more than SO of the best riders 
available making up the field.

Jimmy: Dummltt oif, Hartford, who 
has scored match-race wins over 
■Wild BUI" NlchoU. Walter Hard

ing, Joe , Sypek, and Lou Danffy, 
gete a chance to make up for two 
previous defeats at the bands of 
Freddy Marsh, local veteran. They 
wlU clash In the other match on 
the card.

Also in the field tonight will be 
young Ken Brower of San - Diego, 
the rangy, blond-haired lumberjack 
who enjoys the distinction of being 
the crowd’s top favorite. Right now 
Kenny Is leading the race for the 
SUver Trophy and the track cham
pionship, three points ahead of Cliff 
HUla Brower and Hills wlU be rid
ing their hardest lonlght to qualify 
for the scratch final, in which points 
are awarded toward the trophy. It 
they both quaUfy tor this race, os 
they probably will, they should 
stage a great battle, with the lead 
In the trophy etandlngs at stake.

Among the better-known riders 
who will put their little racing jobs 
around the fifth-mile cinder oval to
night are "Woodsle" Castonguay of 
Springfield, national 100-miIe cham
pion; Walter Harding, the Seattle, 
Wash., pilot who bos been going 
like a house afire lately; Joe Sypek, 

Hartford’s best; Stan Llp-of
sky of Norwich, New England 
junior T. T. champion; Tony De- 
Palma of New Haven: and Art 
Foraker, Murt Howland, Matt 
Keevers, Larry Haynes and Art 
Jackson, all of Hartford.

MAHONEY’S 2 TRIPLES 
FEATURE 5-3 VlCroiU
B O X

SCORE.
Dowd, cf . . .  
Haefs, cf . . .
Kerr, 2 b .......
Mahoney, If . 
Bergendabl. rf 
Hadden, lb  . 
Gustafson, e 
Weir, sa . . . .  
Ford, 8b . . . .  
Matson, p . . .

West Side
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

...... 3 0 0 1 0 0

Sturgeon, 
O’Lieary, cf 
McKay, cf . .  
McConkey, 8b 
Hedlund, o .. 
Keeney, as .. 
Dixon, p-lb . 
Fraser, Ib-p 
Nellson, rf .. 
Grube, If . . . .  
May, If ........

28 5 7 18 
Royal Oaks

AB. R. H. PO. 
2b . . . . 8  3 1 4

. . . 1  

. . . 1  

...3 

. . . 8  

. . .8  

. . .3  

. . .3  

. . .3  

. . .1  

. .  .0

West Side ..
34 8

j^Ium bla Lou OeMg, New York Yankee veteraa flrst-iMeker, to field captain of the American league 
!?*“ »T * ^ '^ * L * *  •i™t®*'es to grab a high one. At left. Red Bolfo, third-haseman, goes a f ^  a

«**?..*’?J*®."V** Frank CrosettI, shortotop. With Tony Lazzerl at second, these men form the air
tight Infield that has played such an Important port In the Y’anka’ viotortea.

By BID FEDER
Third In a Series of Four Stories

Herald, Manchester,
Erik Modean,
Sports Editor 

Dear E rik - 
Many times in the 

years I have been wonderini

•  I *

New York, Aug. 25— (AP)— A 
thousand golfers, firing probably 
150,000 shots over thirty courses, 
started out in one of the greatest of 
links testa today, the sectional quail- 
fylng rounds for the United States 
amateur championship.

On the sidelines were 80 who 
coulu watch the knock-down, dtag- 
out battle unperturbed. They were 
sure of their places among the 210 
who will be permitted to start In 
the match play rounds at the Gar
den a ty , L. I., golf club Sept 14 
either through exemption or be
cause they qualified In the Cali 
fornla teats two weeks ago.

Record Entry List 
Of the record entry list of 1,120, 

exemptions were granted only |o 
the ten members of the British 
Walker Cup team which arrived srts- 
terday to play the United Statea In 
the International matches at Pine 
Valley next week, a half dozen other 
British Invaders and eight former 
National Amateur tltleholders^ 

After the (^lifornla rounds, play
ed early to avoid a conflict with the 
state championship, qualified Jamea 
Hale of San Gabriel. Cal., Roger 
Kelly, Los Angeles; Winfield Day of 
Chicago, Matlas Palaclo, San Fran
cisco and Ernest Pelper, Jr., and 
Don Edwards, San Jose. Ctol.. 
total of 1,067 players were left to 
compete for 180 places In today’s 
tests.

That list included all but two 
members of the United SUtes 
Walker team and practically evarv 
other well-known am&teur In the 
country. Thfe competition on every 
sjdo looked so stiff that even though 
four out of five were due to be ellm- 
tnated few were likely to be sur
prised to find themselves on the 
sidelines.

For Instance New York’s Metro
politan district offered 81 qualifying 
places but competing for teem were 
206 players. Including four members 
of tee Walker Cup squad.

In addition to George Voigt of 
New York, tee Walker Cluppers who 
elected to tackle the Metropolitan 
field Instead of trying to win one of 
tee few places offered In their home 
dlstricte were Albert (Scotty) 
Campbell and Horry Given ef Seat
tle and Rejmolda Smite of Dallas.

Exempt From Teet 
At Omaha, for aaotear azample, 

Johnny Goodman, former National 
Open champion and ace of tee 
Walker Cup squad, lined up against 
Rodney Bllsa, former Trana Uteris- 
"ippl champion, Phil Altken of Lin- 
-o'n and Bob Fraser of O m i^
"<r of sbarpshootera, and ten other 
'-••ers, with only three places avall- 
■•'e.
In addition to the Brltioh Walker 

Cup aquad, exemptions were grant- 
!d to Tony Torrance, A. R. Altken, 
UeuL Col. H. A. Boyd. H. K  Taylor, 
Stanley Montoon and Henry Long-

Local Sport 
Chatter

Having eliminated all local com
petition by the simple process of 
absorbing practically all the'track 
and field talent available, tee Spike 
Club to now making plana for an ex
tensive campaign against leading 
clubs throughout tee state . . 
tee Spikera, whose membership in
cludes most of tee Manchester High 
stars of recent years, have captured 
tee town title three years In suc
cession . . .

At tee present time, a dual meet 
to being sought with a team from 
Bristol teat Is composed of former 
Brlatol High lumlniuies . . .If the 
meet can be arranged, it should pro
duce a wealth of bang-up competi
tion aa tee rivalry between tee two 
towns Is intense in any field of 
sports endeavor . . .  If Chuck Mc
Carthy of tee Bristol Press sees this 
paragraph we hope be will work up 
some interest in tee proposed meet 

the diIn tee Bell aty . 
tentatively eetj for

meet 
date is 

September

If tee Spike Oub buckles down to 
serious competition. It shouldn’t 
take long before tee locals gain tee 
spotlight as one of tee leading track 
and field teams in tee state . . . 
tee material to certainly there and 
practice should round the athletes 
into top form to meet all comers .

The Spikera roster includea such 
well knowns aa Bill and Bob Murcb, 
George and Francis Leaty, Everett 
Solomonson, Earl Sbadd, Frank 
Robinson, Art Patton, Henry Haefs, 
Bob Guthrie, Harold Cude, Lockhart 
Rogers, Uonel Cobuth, Herb Wol
fram, Wilson McCormick and cloz- 
ens of others too numerous to men
tion . . . track and field to a major 
sport at M.H.S. and It should be a 
major sport In local amateur circles 
. . .  if the club goes through With 
Its .present plana, tea Spikera should 
put Maacheator right on tee Athle- 
tie map . . .

When Henry "Haak" Haste won 
tee decathlon honors last week, his 
winning toss in tee shot put estab- 
Itohed a new town record . . . 
Haefs heaved the ahot 48 feet, I S  
Inches to better bUrown mark of 89 
feet, 10 inches which he set la lA s  

. Wallace Plesclk.alao eclipsed 
the old record in taking sacond place 
with 40 teet, U H  inches . . . in
cidentally, tea Manebestar High 
standard ia 47 feet, 6 tnchea, created 
by the late Domenlc Squatrlto ia 
1983 . . .

Preston Foster baa an interest ia 
tooth powder oonoern.

ly times in tee- past several 
years 1 have been wondering why 
you have not used your very Import
ant page to correct a condition that 
exists at tee West Side Playgrounds, 
especially v/hen ball players are 
playing. This. condition Is very 
acute. Young boys and girls play
ing without any regard to the 
danger of batted balls, players chas
ing the ball and tee most dangerous 
thing of all Is the use of bicycles 
while a game Is going on.

You know, Erik, (you don’t mind 
me getting personal) that It Is omy 
the Intervention of a Divine Provi
dence, or some one’s luck, teat a 
serious accident b(ui not occurred 
while a ball game is in progress. 
Last Wednesday evening, while the 
West Sides and Polish Amerks were 
playing, two youngsters, probably 
about 7 or 8 years of age, were 
tumbling around the third base area 
when a batted ball passed between 
teem. Had teat baU hit either of 
these kiddles It would have been 
just too bad.

You might make a suggestion, 
Erik, through your page, teat the 
authorities screen In teat portion be
tween tee two seta of bleachers and 
keep all tee youngsters behind it. 
Then too, you might add, teat tee 
danger also exists from bicycles. 
Can you or anyone else tell why a 
couple of young fellows or girls, will 
calmly ride across the outfield while 
tee game Is going on 7 Ths real 
danger from tee bicycle riding does 
not only endanger tee riders but 
Imagine a player dashing after a 
hard hit ball and getting tangled up 
In a bicycle? A player would re
ceive ugly If not permanent Injuries 
from such a collision.

Therefore, it would eeem that _ 
stitch in time might prevent a seri
ous accident. Thto danger has been 
more pronounced this year than 
ever before and It is time, In my 
humble opinion, teat something 
should be done about It.

The youngsters with tee blcyolea 
will heed someone in authority and 
they recognize tee danger when It 
is called to their attention. But tee 
fact remains that tee danger exists 
and will until steps are taken to 
remedy tee situation.

Thanking you in advanca, I re
main

Yourt In sport
-  JACK DWYER.

(Editor’s Nota: We agree-whole- 
beartedly with Mr. Dwyer’s views 
on this matter. In fact, we've men
tioned’ the hazardous situation sev
eral times in tee past. Early this 
eaaaon, on May 21, we wrote: The 
diamond at tee West Side la aa good 
aa could be asked for but it's no 
place to play baseball . .  kids
by tee dozena run wild over the field 
end gamee are- held time- and again 
to chase teem off . . . yesterday a 
yoimgatar atluted to waik acroaa in 
front of a batter just aa tee pitcher 
beĝ an hla delivery . . , paosera-by 
are always cutting throu^ tee out
field . . . dogj race hither aad yon 

wlndsblelda of parked cara cast 
the sun ihto batter’s eyes . .... ”
. We’ra under tea imprsaato'n that 

nothing can be done about the aituo- 
tton at tec West Bide. The field ia 
owned by the town and cannot ba 
fenced off to exclude tha pubUe. 
However, strict policing wouU 'un
doubtedly help considerably to 
eliminate tee hazards msntloned to 
Mr. Dwyer’s tetter.) •

New York, Aug. n .  — (AP) — 
(Credit Iron Horse Lou Gehrig with 
tee No. 1 part in making the 1936 
Yankee homicide squad tee short
est of short odd shots to take a 
pennant In baseball history.

When Babe Ruth wa.1 the terror 
of pitchers In the American league, 
there was a saying on the diamond 
—"as Ruth goes, ao go tee Yan
kees."

The Babe to gone now, but the 
Little Bambino baa taken hla place 
aa tee tnsptratlon and leader of as 
rollicking a crew of ball-klllers aa 
Ruth headed in tee old days.

Slugger Lou has played nearly 
1,800 consecutive games. He’s play
ed with Injuries teat would have 
put most baseball men on a hospital 
cot.

Right now he’s going around with 
a lame back—a remembrance from 
tee last western tour—and a hand 
injury tent makes him wince at 
every ball he stops—and a first- 
baseman stops teem often and 
hard.

Despite his ailments, however, he 
continues near tee big league bat
ting leadership. He’s a leader in 
run-scoring, runs-batted-ln. and 
home-run hammering.

He’s the Boss
Coupled with this performance 

record, Is tee fact that ha la the 
field captain of Murderers’ Row, 
which means that next to Mana
ger Joe, McCarthy, he’s boss to tee 
boys. And In some ways his lead
ership meams more In a tight spot 
In a ball g&me than does Mc- 
Cnrte)r’B from too bench.

With Lou aa tee spark-plug, the 
Yankee machine has been posted at 
odds of 1-4 to take tee pennant— 
odds that stood up even during a 
recent hitting slump and the rush 
of tee Cleveland Indians and Chi
cago White sex.

Gehrig, tee aging but still agile 
TOTy Lazzerl, the young Frank 
CrosettI at shortstop, make a team 
near tops in the Amsrican league 
as a double-play combination.

At third Is Red Rolfe, who Isn’t 
up to tee rest of their fleld, nor 
doM h6 Approach Joe Dougan, hla 
predecessor In tee Miller Huggins- 
Babo Ruth era, but he’s still plenty 
good. And, as to tee case with tee 
rest of the homicide squad, any 
errors ha does pull are more than 
made up for by hla hitting.

Ix>u and Lazzerl tee tee sole sur
vivors of tee Ruthlan era, 'They 
also were tee infield mainstays of 
tee last Yankee pennant machine, 
back in 1982. when the Chicago 
Cubs were beaten in four straight 
games in the World Series.

Team Bebnllt
The-holes teat have developed 

since then have been plugged up 
tight by farm-system developments 
and expensive purchases of classy 
baseball Ivory from other sourcea.

Thera was considerable rebuild

ing to do after tee last ehamplon- 
sblp combination packed its oats. 
Babe Ruth was aging. So was 
Earl Combs. Joe Sewell wasn’t al
together satisfactory at third base. 
Ben Cfiiapman waa becoming dis
satisfied with the way he was be
ing treated. Moat of tee pitching 
staff had seen their best days.

So Owner Jake Ruppert and

Manager McCarthy put their heads 
together, began bringing up young
sters from the No. 1 Yankee farm, 
Newark’s „ International league 
Bears, and trading or buying 
others. The final gear In the 
machine was Installed when Joe 
Di Magglo, easily- tee 1936 rookie 
lenaatlon, was bought from San 
Francisco for $75,000 or more.

6 18 8 4
120 020—5

Royal Oaks .................  1,00 020—3
Two base hits, Gustafson; throe 

base hits, Mahoney 2; hits off Dixon 
6 In 4 and 3-3, off Fraoar 1 to 1 and 
1-8; aacriflea hits, Haddtn, Weir, 
O'Leary; stolen bases, Bergsndahl, 
Sturgeon, Hedlund, Gustafson, and 
Dowd; left on bases, Wes' SIdsa 7, 
Royal Oaks 8; baoe on balls, off 
Matson 3, off Dixon 1; hit by pitch
er, Gustafson by Dixon 3; struck 
out. by Matson 6, by Fraser 1. 
Time, 1 hour, 10 mlnutsa. Umpires, 
O’Leary and Holland.

TRAINER SUSPENDED 
ON DOnNG CHARGES

GIANTS TRIP WEST MAY 
DECIDE NATIONAL RACE

As Pirates Drub Cards 
17-5; Paul Dean Starter 
But Fails to Last; Cubs 
Remain Gose to the Lead.

Stage Set for Crucial Tour with two safetlea In tee lu t  6 3-3
Innings.

Cubs Near Leadera 
Meanwhile tee Cuba, only 8 1-3 

games off tee pace and holding a 
fine spot to go places If they can hit 
the same clip In their home park as 
they did at the same stage last 
year, had a stiff struggle with Cin
cinnati’s Reds. They finally won out 
in tee tenth Inning, 3 to 1, when 
errors by Lea ScarselU and Alex 
Kampouris put Frank Demaree on 
third and Augle Qalan singled him 
home. Galan nearly lost the game 
by misjudging Lew Riggs' hit In tee 
seventh but he atoned by knocking 
In bote CUb runs.

In tee only other game on tbs 
big league program, tee (Tpicago 
White Sox continued their bid for 
third place In the American League 
by hammering out an 8 to 4 de
cision ovef Detroit’s Tigers. Neither 
Tommy Bridges nor Vic Sorrell 
could check the Chicago batters, as 
Luke Sewell and Luke Appling In
serted a pair of homers In a 14-hit 
attack. Between them they handed 
tee Sox nine free trips to flrsL

By HUGH S. FLXLERTON, jR .
Associated Press Sports Writer
The National League pennant 

race may be decided between now 
and September fourth although tee 
season still has more than a monte 
to run.

The stage was set for a "crucial” 
tour yesterday when tee Pittsburgh 
Pirates, replaying Sunday’s Us 
game, handed the S t Loula Gas- 
house Gang on unmerciful 17 to 5 
drubbing and sent them Into a tie 
with the Idle New York Giants for 
first place.

Paul Dean Storta
Today tee Giants, showing no 

sign of tea lats-seruon "craekups" 
that have marked their other cam
paigns, open an Important trip 
through the western half of tee cir
cuit If Bill Terry’s team should 
run Into a big winning atrsak It 
could almost wrap up tes flag and 
bring it home.

Paul Dean, making his first start 
sines July 4, showed no signs of 
tee sore arm which has been bother
ing him, but be couldn’t keep tee 
Cards on top. Given a comfortable 
lead by a four-run blaat teat drove 
Ralph Blrkofer out in tee third, be 
weakened In tee fourth Inning and 
retired before an attack teat tied 
tee count.

Ed Heusser was tee vlcUm of a 
six-nin blast in the next toning and 
tee Bucco bats played tee same 
tune against George Earnshaw and 
Flint Rbem to pile up a total of 25 
blows. Bill Brubaker aet tea pace 
with five straight hits while every 
other regular collected two or three

"HATOHATERIA.”
BuUer, Qa.—Qurvis Locke, gro

cer, accepted some eggs in payment 
for merchandise sold to a farmer.

The eggs were placed In n box 
under a counter and forgotten dur
ing a period of hot weather.

A fine brood of chickens greeted 
Locke one morning when be opened 
bis store.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 28.
^P)—Ths leading trainer of tee 

Saratoga race meeting and a groom 
were under indefinite suspension by 
tee New York stats racing eommto- 
slofi today aa a result of "doping" 
charges.

After a  long meeting yeaterday 
tee commissioners ruled that Gsorgs 
W. PhlUlpt, trainer tor Dewitt 
Maemare farm and varloua othar 
ownera and the groom, W. R, "Ban
dy" Winana, should be auapanded 
and barred from all access to raos 
courses under their Juriadlotlon. In 
addition tee horsea uniJer PhlUipa* 
care will not be permitted to run un
til they are transferred to a new 
and fully approved trainer.

The suspension. Chairman Her
bert Bayard Swope announced, 
came aa tes result of a sohva tost 
made on one of tbs Masmera atabls 
horses, Maeriel, after it bad won 
tee Catsklll Handicap here lost 
Wednesday at odda of 80 to 1. The 
teat revealed the preaenoa of a stim
ulating drug which never before bad 
been, found In thousands of testa 
conducted by tee pommtoslon’a lab
oratory, which- also makea tee 
analysis for several other states.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pennsauken, N. J.—All Baba, 305, 
Detroit, defeated John Swenakl, 198, 
Boston, two straight falls.

Hartford, Conn.—Yvon Robert, 
320, Montreal, defeated Walter Du- 
sek, 220, Omaha, two straight falls.

Chicago—Dean Dutton, 306, Salt 
Lake City, threw Gua Sonnenberg, 
202, Boston, 18:16.

Atlantic a ty , N. J__Ed Meske,
216, Cleveland, threw Rudy Dusek, 
228, Omaha. 18:13.

Omaha-—Joe Ouaek. 316, Omaha, 
defeated jules Strongbow, 380, Paw- 
huska, Okie., two falls; Otto Kuas,
217, Ft. Wayne, Ind., throw Jack 
Edwards, 212, Littlb Rock, Ark.; 
Bulldog Martin, 240, Boston, and 
Earl Wampler, 208, Scranton, Pa., 
drew.

Hollywood—Yukon Jake Jackson, 
160, Alaska, defeated Sammy Kohen 
158, New York.

Mattson Beats Dixon 
Fraser On Sbb With 
Hitter, Losers Fro 
for Title Dhn; To Mi

The West Sides, unbeaten to f|( 
starts but winners of only half ti|| 
number In the second round of 
Twilight League, had a Ugh 
on first place today oa tea 
r f  their 6 to 8 triumph over 
Royal Oaks at the fouraeres? 
night. It was tee third reverrn’ 
four games tor tee Oaks and 
teem with but a slender chanoa 
tee League UUe.

Mattson In Form 
Harold Mattson toed the slab 

the West Sides, who beat tea O 
by 8-0 and tied tee Green 1 
Pollah-Amerka in teetr prai 
conteata, and turned in «  good 
hit performance. He waa opi 
by Les Dixon for tee first tot 
ninga and teen Frasei took 
the Oaks pitching in tes 
Dixon allowed six hits and 
Wis but they toeludsd a doubl 
Gustafson and two triplsa by 
hofiey. '

Jtes West Sides garnarad 
ftw  run in tba op^rdng. atai 
Mahoney’s three-ply clout a 
error by Grube, Two more 
added to the second on a  hit U  
a aaorlfloa, aa error, a passed 
Md ^ o n g  single by Mattoon. 
last two tallies cams to tha 
when Mahoney led off with 
triple and scored on Beri 
single,, after which a sac.. 
Hadden and Gustafson’s two-1 
brought Bargandahl horns.

The Royals picked up their 
run in tha first inning on a 
by Sturgeon, a sacriflee, a , 
base and a  wUd terow by Gi 
son. Their lost two runs were 
ed in tee fifth on a walk, a 
sholoe and three aueeesaive 
by MoKay, McConkey and 
lund.

Mahoney featured tor the 
Sides, bote at bat and to tea 
while Sturgeon starred for 
Oaks with aa an-around exhll 
r f hitting, fleldlM and banlM.

^  Royals wtU play tfca . .  
Amerfeona tomorrow night at 
o’clock at tea Autunn atroat 
and must emerge tee *t(
■tay to tha running for tha 
UUa. The standing la now aa 
Iowa:

West SIdaa . .
PoUah-Amerka
Grean ........ ...
Royal Oaks

vtctoii^

6e«*»*aa

Racing N otes
By ASSOCIATED I 

Tha stake appeoraaM 
Sachsenmalaria Itoman Soldier 
be in the Havre Ds Grace eui 
cap, one of tee three glO.D 
ures scheduled for the i. 
opening the middle o f next _  
Phn Reuter has the big ooK to ! 
shape following a sueeesaful 
campaign to New England.

Reports are current at Sarati 
that an attempt will he made ] 
have Don Meade resta ted  du 
tea Florida winter aeason,. The i 
will be made on the ground ttu_ 
Tear waa a big enoi»b panolto^ 
he former E. R, Brailley rid 

Meade was set down tor Ufe by 
Florida state racing commission f 
winter for bsttUg on horsea, oti 

in hlathan his own 
be bad a moimt

races to wh

Robert M. Eddy, Jr., making, 
annual pilgrimage to Saratoga, ’ 
lleves that New Orleans win sn. 
its best meeUng In years thl's w l^  
Officials r f the fairgrounds plan: 
attracUve card of stakes an(T 

j caps, according to the AssoolaUo 
I secretary.

He gets 
of satisfaction out

Aliezi and Correnti Win 
First Round Net Matches

Two matches have been playsdgsoon as possible are as follows:
In tbs first round r f Ahe tenth an
nual men’s singles tennis tourna
ment for tbs town championship, 
leaving eight matchea stUl to be 
played. RuaseU Allest eltmlnatod Jos 
Petrlccl to two bard tou ^ t aeta,
6- 3 and 8-6, while Mores Correnti 
turned bock Wilbur Brown, 6-0 and
7- 6.

Aliexi wtu meet the winner r f  ten 
UrbanetU-Tureck match end Cor- 
rentl tee winner of tee Johnson- 
Aceto tjisele. ,Oteer first, round en- 
oountetf that abould be playtd aa

Morks-Aceto, Sber BissaU-Puter, 
Sinnamon-Yulyes, Earl BlsssU-Nsl- 
son, Francis DsIloFera-Loary aad 
Stannard-Walker. Oeoigsttl, Bro- 
sowski and Ray DeUaFera drew 
first round byes.

Tha four eeeded players, Urba- 
netU at No. 1, Sber BlsasU No. 3, 
Louis Georgetti No. 8, and Earl 
Bissau No. 4, ars favored to gain 
tea aeml-flnala r f the tournsy with 
BiU Otonamon, M. H. 8. st”r  and 
recent winner of the ISast Side play
ground title, as tee leading dork 
bone hope.

\ of every pq
A

XT- SHERIFF says; *'WbenIt-eomea to downright prims 
smoking. Prince Albert betuls the list, far as I ’niron- 
corned. It’s 'crimp cut,’ so It packs down neat and snug 
in tbs bowl. That P. A. trial offer sura points the way 
to a Ufetime of joy amoking.’ ' A lotof fellows sroond 
here have joined np with Ihince Albert recentlyl Be 
the next one to get in on “ The Nstionsl Joy Smoke." 
P. A. U also great for “ maldn’a " clganttaa.

pipefals e f frafranl tobaeea in
every 2-eo. Ito ef Priaee Albert

OUR
IRONCLAD OUARANTEE 

OF SATISFACTION
8m Im so frasful pisrfsb rt Rrisse 
ABrnt. H v n  datl M  It tW Mllnraat, 
t t i iiMt i « t —  v M  ewer emtSmt, I smImI On dw nat •( lb*

• la 1(1 iwMMat
toU»ai-«Vaaaprica.>lia >Bi(aaai.(8lia»f l 

R* J. Kayaolda Tabacaa Caaipaar' 
yhataa>6alaw. HtbCatatoa

Fringe AlbertI
r H *  BATIONAI. 4BV 8 B 0 B 8
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
LCaa UUXR, gu !**"•“ *

Tiettma, wbjr ■ulfarl For 
dck relief get a free euapla of 

^dge, a  floctor’e preecrlpUon at 
' Irar Drug Store*.

rirrO M O B lLE S  FOR 8A1-B *
PONTIAC TODRmO eedan, 
Pontiac coupe, 1835 Pontiac 

1935 Hupmoblle sedan 1884 
SCheviolot coach. Your car down.

monthly payment*. Cole 
^SCotbr*—6463. _______

STANDARD Bulck aedan 385, 
8 PmiUac roadster |35, also 

/ijther need car*. Uaed part* and 
drea Paataleo Brother*. Weth- 

ell street. Phone 8346. Open 8 
6 .

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1 »

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

LANDSCAPINO, Pruning, Shear
ing and tre* surgei- Now t* time 
to trim evergreen* and ahade 
trees, and to seed Uwn*. Tel. 8587. 
John 8. Wolcott. 117 Holliatar S t

f o r  SAUO—s u e d  rye. C. B. 
Buckland, Wapplng, Conn. Tele
phone 8849.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

PAINTING— pa pe r in g  21
f o r  y o u r  PAINTINO, paper
hanging and outside painting, call 
Myron Rohhln*. Phone 8783.

REPAIRING 23

WINDOW SHADES—Pin* quality 
Holland ahade* made to order, and 
hung on window* complete 45 
cenU. Alao odd lot at 35 cenU. 
Furnish aample* on request. Capi
tal Window Shade Co., 46 Capen 
street Hartford.

l a w n  MOWER SHARPENINO. 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool sharpening. Bralthwalte, 
52 Pearl street

THREE PIECE living room ovor- 
stuffed suite |3S, 6un*en burner 
stove and drum |35, Biddy Ice box, 
slate shelves 310, bureau. 104 West 
Center street.

(orblds~! dlsplar Uses not

3R SAL®— 1980 CHEVROLET
_______Mlut be sold at once. 180
' Center street Telephone 8412.

Manchescer 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooant six averse* wore* to a Uae 
tltlala Bombers aod abbrevtatlooe 

oouat as a~ .'ord aad oompoond 
I as two worda MiBlranm cost Is 
01 three dnea

; Un* rates per day lor traneleot

Maettve March If. I » _ ^Caeh Chers*
IfloBseenUv* Bey* ..I 1 *te| • ote 
OSBseenUT* Oayt .. »  ot* U ot*
Day ...................... I U oul II ou
II order* for Irrocular laiertlono 
t># cb»ts*d ^  Una nta*

j m UU rmtat (or ionc cam avary 
^varuatn t ffiva apos raquatt. 
da ordorod for throo or ol* 
otoppod hoforc tho third or fifth 
will ho ohargod only for tho ao- 

J aambor of .looo tho o appoar- 
, eharcls* at Uo rato oamoa, but 
I allowaneo or rotuadi oaa bo mado 

■Is ttmo ad* etopped after the

, ^ i l  
oU.-Tha HaraM will aot ba rasponalbla 

Bior* tbaa ea* laoerreot laeertloe 
lay advertleemeet ordered for 
than OBO tima

a iBadvortoat omlaaloB at laeor- 
pabUoaUoa ot advortlala* wlU bo 
So only by eaaoolUtloa ot tho 
g* outdo tor tho aorvleo roadoroA 

advortliomoats aiuet ooatorai 
stylo, oopy aad typography with 
BlatlOBs antoroed by tho pabUsb- 
aod thoy rooorvo tho right to 

roTlso or I'ojoo* aay copy ooa- 
obloeuonablo.

^ n a  HOURS—Clasoldod ado to 
‘ pahlUhad eamo day must he re
ived by 11 o'eloek noon; Saturdayo 

IMO a  at.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
___I are aooeptod ever the telephoa*
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HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

100 PERCENT PROFITS aelllng 
friends, neighbors magnificent 31 
assortment 21 Christmas folders. 
Gift Wrappings, Everydays. Ex
perience unnecessary. Bonuses. 
Free sample offer. Schwer, 825 
Westfield, Mass.

WANTED— ONE OR TWO hoard
ers. Oarage if needed. Write Box 
Y, Herald.

THE OPEN FORUM
C« sununicaUons for publication in the Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed puh!lcatl;m If they contain more than 800 word*. 
The Herald reseive* the right to d«dln# to pubUab any m a t^  
that may be libelous or wblcb Is In bed taste. Free expression 
of p o llt i^  view* U desired but oontrlbuUon* of this charecter 
which are delfcmatflry or abuslvs will be relscted.

¥

ROOMERS WANTED, with or 
without board. 8 Chestnut street.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 100 Percent 
profit selling marvelous 21 folder | 
31 sasortroenL Gift Wrappings. 
Everydaya; personals. Experience | 
unneceseary. Request aamplea. 
Rainbow, 15H Park Row. New| 
York. - -

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath 330. per 
month. Steam beat 35 extra par 
month during winter montba Ap
ply Supt. Apartment 4, 36 Birch 
street.

WANTED—CAPABLE houaekeep- 
er, good cook. State age, experi
ence, referencea sod salary expect-1 
ed. Write Box O, Herald.

I  WANTED —  GIRL for gmeral 
housework. Must be 35 or over. 
Write Box P, Herald.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED girl I 
for bookkeeping, and general office | 
work. Reply stating age, expert 
ence, past employment. Box W,| 
Herald.

HELP w a n t e d —MALE 36
W ANTED—GENERAL utUlty man. 
In tire ahop, steady employment. 
Gordon Tire Works, Vernon, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

YOUNG MAN. 83. good educaUon, 
pleasant appearance, 15 years I 
business ex^rtence, desires per
manent retail poaitlon. Address P. | 
O. Box 834, Manchester.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, like single 
bouse, 3 rooms down, 3 up. 315.00. 
3 Walnut street, I'allor Store.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
modem Imprevements, screens and 
curtains furnished. Apply 30 
Chestnut street

FOR RENT—TWO 3 ROOM and 
one 3 room apartments. Complete
ly renovated; equipped with pri
vate baths, automatic hot water 
heaters, and gas stoves Orford 
Building, 865 Main street. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
at The Oablei, 118 Main street 
Also a 6 room single with oU 
burger, west aide. Eld ward J. Holl. 
Telephone 4642.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

I FOR SALE 
wagon, also 
8118.

-  TOBACCO RACK 
tobacco lathe. Call

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES

18 FT. 3 SEATED Kayak, fufiyl 
equipped, good condition. Will sell I 
reasonable for quick sale. 81 West [ 
street

hiqUOR PHRMIT 
MOTICB OP APPLICATION 

This It to slve notice that 1, Sam
uel Klein ot 168 Center etreet, Man
chester. Conn., have died an appli
cation dated Ausust 84. 1986 with 
the islquor Control Commission (or 
_ Paekas« Store Beer Permit (or the 
sals o( alaohollo liquor on the pram< 
Ises o( 161 Center street, Manches 
ter. Conn. The business Is owned by 
Samuel Klein of 163 Center street. 
Manchester, Conn., and will be con
ducted by Samuel Klein of 168 Cen 
ter street. Manchester. Conn., a 
permittee.

SAMUEL KLEIN 
Dated Auguet 24, 1936.

H-6-8d-8f.

STUDY IN  SOCIOLOGY 
Eldltor of the Herald;

Have been thinking over observa
tion* of "Political Inexperience" In 
Saturday's Herald.

More truth than poetry in that 
presentation. A  good representa
tive ought to be a student of and 
understand Sociology. And to under
stand Sociology one must be capable 
of making a comparative historic 
study much of which is baaed upon 
statistics.

Now when It. comes to staUstten, 
Mathias Splesa‘admit* to hla col
leagues on the Board of Selectmen 
that he know* nothing about the 
police appropriation Involving only 
332,000. When It comes to a town 
budget, Mr. Chambers admits, and 
this, too. Is a matter of record, that 
be knows nothing about those budg
ets. That means that Mr. Spless 
and Mr. Chambers must be told how 
to vote.

To go a little further, for the edl- 
fl-ation of Messrs. Spleas and Cham
bers, Sociology Is the science of so
ciety, comprehending the analyst* 
and claasiflcatlon of social tacts, and 
scientific description and history of 
society, and the explanation of so
ciety in terms of simpler phenome
na. Sociology 18 conveniently divid
ed Into general and special sociolo
gy. General sociology Is the study 
of the universal and fundamental 
phenomena of society. I t  Investi
gates the facts and correlations 
found In all societies, the types of 
society, and the stages of social de
velopment. It  seeks to discover the 
general laws and the causes of so
cial evolution. Special aoclology 
consists of the entire group of so
cial sciences, including culture, his
tory, economics, jurisprudence, and 
politico, each of which deals mlnute- 
y  with some one phase of social or
ganization, social activity, or social 
development.

Now I'll admit that Mr. Bpless 
has made somewhat of a Sociology 
study of the Indians, but Indian 
knowledge will not be of much help 
In Connecticut Legislature for leg
islation affecting the Indians and 
their reservations Is enacted by 
Congress. Use your own judgment, 
Voters, but I still say Messrs. 
'Diornton and Shea are the two men 
beat fitted for this job.

Now that we are going to have an 
expression of their views by the 
candidates. It certainly would be 
most interesting to hear Messrs. 
Thornton, Shea, Spless an. Cham
bers on the same platform. Let’s 
charge a quarter admission to this 
and donate the money to the hospi
tal.

W ILLARD B. ROGERS.

Read The Herald Advs.
N. U. 8. J. CONVENTION

Future historians, my dear citi
zens, will most assuredly hedl the 
N. U. S. J. Convention as the first
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EM ERGEN a 
CALLS

POUCE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5630
(HoUoran)

}060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
W ATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P . 5 L )

7868
MANCHESTER 

W ATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELEirmic CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

B O L T O N  L A K E
Tucked away In Bolton Hills, 800 feet above aea level. Is a 

real haven during these hot and muggy days; juat ten miles from 
town on good roads. Why not establish your summer or all-year- 
round home there?

Lota are reasonable and we can assist you to build.
• Visit Rosedale on the eastern shore and you will be surprised 

and convinced.

E D W A R D  J .  H O L L

teal concrete movement to drive the 
money changers from tho temple— 
Federal Reaerve Bankers. The writ
er assures you that he la proud to 
have been present among those 
courageous patriots who stfil go on 
believing <n social justice for all.

That great mass of patriots made 
it emphatically known that the sa
cred spirit of '76 still bums In their 
hearts. Woe to their enemies. They 
love their Constitution—and will 
fight for Its right. Cost what It may 
but they will stand steadfast when 
un-American elementa try to dis
rupt and destroy i t  As this writer 
has reiterated publicly before there 
la nothing wrong with our Constitu
tion—he still stands on the same 
ground.

The main Isaue of this campaign, 
bear in mind, la to give to Congresa 
Its Constitutional right "to coin 
money and regulate the value there
of.” The Issue is not that you give 
to the President more pownr so he 
may act as a second Statin. Not the 
upkeep of the dole—an ailtidote for 
Revolution. I f  the administration 
fa lle ' disastrously In fulfilling the 
God sworn pledges—that Is their 
sin—but should Communism rule 
you and your children— that will be 
your Bin.

Therefore financial freedom was 
the main objective for having the N. 
U. S. J. convention in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Incidentally, Connecticut was 
well represented with two hundred 
delegat'JS— the largest representa
tion being from the first Congres. 
slonal District—your district That 
is something to be proud of. Fur
thermore, something that will open 
the eyes of timid politicians.

Washington gave us political free
dom. Lincoln freed the negroes 
from human slavery. Lemke will 
give us flnanciaj freedom by driving 
the money changere from the tem
ple— the Federal Reserve BeaUpKlS' 
You still have am opportunity.>You 
have one more chance. It  is Lemke.

JAN ZAPADKA.
August 24, 1936.

PRAISES DR. DOLAN
Editor, The Herald,

In one of the Hartford papers It 
was reported the local Democratic 
Town Committee met and discussed 
principally and primarily how they 
could defeat Dr. Dolan In the caucus 
to be held Wednesday evening In the 
Hollister Street School. From re
port* It even stated that thla group 
asserted "W e must crush him.” 

This Is very displeasing to me as 
a loyal democrat for many reasons.

First Dr. Dolan is the only man In 
the history of Manchester who has 
bad contacts nationally from the 
White House down, and he has used 
these to the advantage of many of 
our men and women in this com
munity, He has appointed to posi
tions of trust many of our citizens 
who are creditably filling these of
fices.

Dr. Dolan for many years not only

gave o f himself , aad his time, but 
of hi* money to see the demo

cratic principala become a success.
As Oollsetor of Internal Revenue 

he filled the< offlfce with credit, nqt 
only to himself, but also to his

Everyone Vemembers his tirsless 
efforts to make the N. R. A. a suc
cess, working night and day to bring 
about better cofldltlons for the 
working man. He was one o f two 
administrators In the entire nation 
who was allowed to handle all labor 
difflcultles, and be settled every one 
of the 69 strikes brought before 
him, always getting shorter hours 
and higher wages for the striker*.

Everyone In the party ftcall* his 
raleing 320,000 for the Democratio 
National Committee, when the 
state'* quota was only half that 
amount.

Now he has been honored again 
by our great president, with hi* 
naming him to the National Advis
ory Board of The Work* Progre** 
Administration, along with Governor 
McNutt of Indiana aad George Creel 
of California. Here again he Is giv
ing hla every endeavor to help the 
working man and the unfortunate 
unemployed.

He has brought to Manchester 
many of America's outstanding cltl- 
zen*. Including the now President of 
the United States, the Secretary of 
■War Newton Baker, and the present 
Attorney General Homer S. Cum
mings.

It  was through his years of con
stant devotion to the Democratic 
party In this town that It was re
duced from a seven to one Repub
lican stronghold, to where It now 
stands a debatable territory.

Surely one who has given all of 
this to his party should be honored 
with its leadership, and I  urge 
every registered Democrat to at
tend the caucus this Wednesday 
evening in the Hollister Street 
School to vote for him.

I feel a vote for Dr. Dolan will 
keep Manchester on the sun po
litically.

Thanking you very kindly for thla 
space.

Very' elncerely yours,
JOHN D. McEVITT. 

August 24, 1936.

be in favor at losing this substan
tial vdunM c f business. Nor lirould 
tho local taxpayer be in favor of 
the town losing a progressive con
cern that p «3rs huge sums of money 
In taxation each year, which tend 
to keep his or her own taxes at a 
minimum.

But that only oovers one side of 
the question. There la another side 
that has not been diacuued yet. 
How would the moving of this con
cern affect the large number of 
friends'and relatives of the workers 
on the payroll of this concern. The 
number o f people that would be 
affected if this concern moved to 
KUllngly would be surprising. If 
they could be ooimted. Life long 
friendships would be broken up or 
perhaps It would be the means by 
which other families, other than 
those of the employees of this con
cern, would move out of town. The 
little grocer or meat market on the 
side street would suffer the most. 
The coal, oil. Ice or wood man 
would be forced to get along with 
less help, because of the decrease 
in business. Any person who has 
anirthing to sell would feel the 
effect of the transfer of the payroll 
to KUllngly, some would feel 
more thui others. All the taxpay
ers would feel it within a year. It  
would not be good advertising to 
the town of Manchester, to lose one 
of the few concerns, who expanded 
during the depression.

The management of the company 
have already assured the local union 
representing the employees of the 
company, that they would be shown 
preference for employment if the 
company goes to the town of Kill 
ingly.

The union feels certalr. that the 
men and their families will go, one

hundred per cent, where ever theli 
work happens to be.

Signed
CHARLES GARROW, 

Oak Lodge No. 43 L B. P. M.

SELUNG AGENT
868 ftlalii Street TeL 4643

PLUMBING
Agency for 
Standard 
Sanitary

Kroehler - Oran* 
aad Briggs’ 
Beauty Ware

FIXTURES and MATERIALS

STANDARD 
PLUMBING CO.

901 Main St. Phone 8804

NOT ASHAMED
Editor, The Herald:

During the administration of the 
present board of selectmen the 
town's indebtedness has been re
duced In the amount U  3316,000. 
This is worthwhile news that 
soothes the heart of every taxpayer 
in the town of Manchester.

No member of the present board 
of selectmen needs to hang hla head 
in shame becaiue of that record' 
breaking -avlng.

As for the police department, the 
gross expenditures during the fiscal 
year ending Aug. 15, 1935, was 331,' 
429 and last year's total expendi
tures were 331,303, a saving of 
3 1 2 6 .0 0 .

These figures are a matter of rec
ord which cannot be denied and will 
appear In our annual town re fo rt 

I  mention these flgfires so that the 
truth be known, for:

“A ll truth Is safe, and noth
ing else Is safe; and he who 
keeps back the truth, or with
holds It from men, from motives 
of expedience. Is either a cow
ard or a criminal, or both.”

Yours truly,
MATHIAS SPIBSS. 

Manchester, Conn., Aug. '36.

-WHO w n x. LOSE?
EMitor, Open Forum:

I f  the ^ g e r s  Paper Manufactur
ing Company are forced t-> move to 
KUllngly, because of the added eX' 
pense of running the Charter Oak 
street plant, due to the possibility 
of the town forcing them to pay for 
sewage disposal, a twenty-five thou, 
sand dollars per month payroll will 
be taken out of the town of Man
chester. Is the town of Manchester 
so prosperous that it can afford to 
let this sum be transferred to 
another town. It would seem that 
our local business men would not

TRIBUTE TO DR. DOLAN
Editor, the Herald:
Because to me, be exemplifies the 

ideal qualities for a man in public 
life, I  want, at this time, to pay 
tribute to Dr. Edward O. Dolan.

We are. apt to overlook, in oliserv- 
ing the high position he now enjoys, 
the background wblcb baa made him 
deserving of the esteem In which he 
is held by persons in every social 
strata. Humanltarianlsm, loyalty, 
and regard for honesty have set him 
apart from political grafters and 
aelflsh office holders. No national 
leader can point to a cleaner record.

Dr. Dolan would be the last td 
enumerate countless' kindnesses td 
fellow townsmen and people all over 
our state. He has given freely 
where need was shown, never with
holding his favors for those personi 
alone who could benefit him. To be 
sure, he has met with Ingratitude 
and .adverse criticism, but I  can 
truthfully say I have never known 
him to bold a personal grudge.

Many persons were of the opinion 
that his aversion to bribery and un
just advantage would retard Dr. 
Dolan's public career, but he has 
amply justified his own theory that 
honesty is the beat policy In the 
long run. He has gained tbe regard 
of substantial men and women In 
many sections of the United States 
and holds national leaders as true 
personal friends.

A  pleasing personality and a 
capable and sincere character bind 
our admiration for Edward G. 

' Dolan.
DEMOCRATIC WOMAN.

w m s M s m
ttaw k HAL COCHRAN L  iM O D Glff ffC A R B O

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Fair Dotty grrabbed the rope and 
yelled, “Hey, Soouty, you're ne'er 
been excelled at throwing ropes.
I  have It, now, but stUl I  am per
plexed.

"Unless I  tie it to something, no 
good luck will It really bring.
Somebody think real fast and tell 
me what I  should do next."

"Well, tie it to a hunk of ice, 
juat as you said. That should work 
nice." cried Duncy, but he knew 
the rope just wouldn't bold that 
way.

Another Tiny snapped at him,
"A t  making wise cracks you’re In 
trim. Why don’t you try to help 
us with some thought? This is not
play- ______

"Poor Dotty’* stranded over 
there, and we’re not getting any
where.”  Juat then the Eskimo lad 
said, " I  think I  have a plan.

"Behind poor Dotty I  can see a 
seal, and he belongs to me. He is 
another of my pets, ru  call him.
If I  can."

Then came a very funny shout.
(Dotty starts a 

Imthe next story.)

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Too Much Mystery By THOMPSON AND COLL
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ATE 
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BUT, MR. GRANVILLE • IF 
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HANO 15> IT NOT A MATTER 
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r
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NOU 
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STAND-

TO EMOSE HIM, WOULD BE TO 
EXPOSE ME '  I CAN EXPLAIN NO 
FURTHER,AT THIS TIME, BUT I . 
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EMPtOVMENT WITH H/M, AS  A  
NURSE, TO HELP WITH HIS..ER.

O f ^ lE MTS, PERHAPS^
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MR GRANVILLE'

r iL  DO NO SPYING FOR VOU, 
UNLESS 1 KNOW ALL THE FACTS - 
BESIDES, I'M ENJOYING A 
VACATION.. I'D ADVISE SOU TO 
TAKE YOUR PROBLEM TO 
THE AUTHORITIES

VERY WELL,t h e n ... 
BUT YOU'RE TURN
ING DOWN A  
KLMDSOME 

1 REWARD'

OH.' ER...BARDOM ME*
I JUST DROPPED BY TO 
SAY GOOD n ig h t  TO 
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A LLE Y  OOP Guz Thinks o f His Tummy By HAM LIN
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The large seal stopped and turned 
about, and when It saw) the Es
kimo, it flapped its little fins.

"Get near that girl,” the north 
lad said. “And then high up please 
hold your head. I f  you will do 
just as J. say, here's where some 
fun begins."

The funny looking seal obeyed 
and for a time fair Dotty play
ed around with him. And then 
she beard the Eskimo lad shout.

“Around his neck please tie the 
rope. He will not shake It off, I 
hope. In fact, I  have a bunch be 
knows what this Is all about."

"Ckay!’’ said Dotty. “Sure. I 
win. If your pet seal will just 
stand atUl." And then she made 
a large loop to drop o’er the big 
beast’s head.

"Hurray, It works,” b r a v e  
Scouty cried. "That's something 
that I'm glad we tried." "Well, 
what does Dotty do now, lad?" an
other Tiny said.

perilous journey
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SENSE and NONSENSE
. . . Man b laaM  Ynt* for other 

acoldents but feels personally re
sponsible when be makes •  hole In 
one.

. . . One wbo'l* not *  rolling 
stone may gather so much moss 
that be has to be excavated to start 
a ecnversatlon with him . . .  the 
original type of-mossback.

. . . When one writes the truth 
It isn’t  ao necessary to keep a car
bon eoi>y for reference.

’ ' .  • . Take a day o ff occaalODally, 
and your years w ill accumulate 
more slowly.

. . . We have about decided that 
tt it the combination of strong lungs 
and weak minds that make poUU- 
dans.

. . . Never Judge a man’s knowl- 
edga of human nature by the opin
ion he has of himself.

. . . We wonder If Messa’s still
In de cold, cold ground this kind of 
weather?

. . . Perhaps tbe big fault of 
most of us Is that we expect too 
much and do too little to make our 
expectations Into facts.

. . .  One of the troubles of the 
old world. Is that it la packed with 
people telling others what to do.

. . , It Is easier to lose friends 
than to gain them bach . . .  That la 
as true of business concerns as of 
individuals.

. . . Marriage wouldn't be such a 
problem If her folks and Ills folks 
didn’t both think that nobody Is 
good enough for their child.

. . . Moat o f ua not only naad a 
vacation with pay . . .  Wa need one 
With pay plus expensea.

Unlesss you have tried to 
make money inthout working, you 
don’t  know iiew bard It retdly la.

. „ . When you look at a prlca, 
lo(d( at tha name, that goes with IL

. . . How strange to beaat of 
our superior brains, when we are the 
cnly animal that has to labor oon- 
staotly to get enough to eat

Some men like to boaat in the 
winter of wearing their aummer 
imderwear but you don't hear any
one in the summer bragging about 
wearing hla winter underwear.

When .a maq deliberately courts 
trouble It ofttlmes results in mar
riage.

You may think you’ll never be a 
sucker again----- But you w&l.

A Thought
Woe unto him That bulldeth his 

house by nnrighteonsnees, and Us 
chamber* by n-rong; that nsetb Ms 
neighbor’s aervioe without wage*, 
and glvotb Um not for Us work. 
—Jeremiah 33:13.

Let him who expects o*ne class of 
society to prosper In the highest 
degree, while tbe other la In dis
tress, try whether one side of his 
face can smile while the other is 
pinched.—Fuller.

. . .  Those who expect so much 
^comfort and consolation from their 
'children, when the latter grow up, 
forget that their sons and daughters 
are sure to have a lot of troubles of 
their own.

. . . Tbe old-fashioned girl who 
secretly longed to appear In tights 
has a daughter who scoffs at the 
thought of such superfluities.

. . .  To avoid being criticized, 
sav nothing and do nothing and 
don't let anybody know you are 
alive.

. . . Maybe you can’t keep a good 
man down, but you can tax him so 
that he’s sorry he ever got up.

. . . Unless we have an unusual 
group of persons, as tbe case may 
be. listening to what we say, we 
would be wise to be fairly moderate 
in our statement.

. . . We find many referencea In 
dally papers to what they call "the 
average man” . . .  Will someone 
please tell us who be Is ? . . .  What 
relation 1* he to the forgottw maq? 
. . .  And to the man on the street ? . . .  
On the same line, who Is the aver
age woman and where can she be 
found 7

. . . A ll kinds of things will come 
to tbe other fellow If you will only 
Sit down and w ait

. . . There are two classes of 
people In the world . . .  Those who 
strive to pay their debts . . .  and 
those who strive not to.

■ . . One Is taking a lot upon 
themselves when they guarantee 
ahtlsfacUon In anything.

ROnald Colman uses four signa
tures as a precaution against forg
ery. Two of these are for auto
graphs and two are for checks.

George.' Metaxa, singer making 
his movie debut, Is a r m of the for
mer chief justice of the Rumanian 
supreme court.

Eleanor Powell's pleasure pro
gram consists of taking sir ring les
sons, learning fluent French, playing 
the piano, learning better tennis and 
cutting her golf score 15 strokes.

Flapper Fanny Sa y&u.«.w T̂,orr.

B(M)TS AND HER BUDDIES
c'"' .•r-Njf'
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By Fontaine Fox
T h e  Po w er fu l k a tr in k a % s tr en o th .is alm o st e n tir e ly  p h y s ic a l^
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

E G A T ), C A C T U S , 'BEIKka A  
H ORSEM W O, T H IS ‘F E A T  VVUx. 
A M A T E  V O U  — W H IL E  H ID IN G  
T M C  T D N V  E X P R E S S  THH CXJG H  
H O S T IL E  IN D IA N  C C X IN T R V , X  
T R A V E L E P  B 7 D  M IL E S  -FOR. A M  
A L L -T IM E  IS E C O R D , V O L U N G  
F € » 'J H  ■ R E D S K IN S  E N R O O T E  —  

X  W D H E  cD u r t w e n t y -  
t h r e e  m u s t a n g s  / t h e  
L A S T  T W O  H O M T O E D  
M IL E S ,  X  VVAS s o  

E X H A U S T E D , T H E V  L IF T E D  
M E  -F R O M  H O R G E T D  H O R S

W H Y , I ' v e  
S E E N  H IM  
R I D N ' T H '  

■ P A D D E D  
C U S H IO N S ,  

■ R k S H T O N T H ' 
•F R O U T  TO R C H , 
A  W E E K  A T  
A  T IM E ,  
W ITHCXJT 

T A K IN ' H IS  F E E T

M1fMlTSte*ls«cs.iw. r M.mn.iLm.ntt.tlt.

Cat*

You make a monkey of yourself 
begging for attention.

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENDS By Blosser

HE CAN ONLY STAY 
UNDER R5R A  COUPLE 
OF MINUTES  ̂AND IF HE 
FINDS THE CLUTCH, 
WE’LI. HAVE TO PULL 

HIM UP.*

/ ’ ■

HOWLL
WE

KNOW
WHEN

TD
PULL
HIM
UP?

HE SAID HElD'DaNK 
ON THE ROPB 

tw ic e !THAT CLUTCH 
IS HEAVY ENOUGH 
TO HOLD HIM 

dow n  UNLESS 
■WE PULL HIM 

UPJ

scorn HY SiVIlTH

L A K U I

PON r WOkRVU' - LAKU i»  a 
ABOUT-rtl' I Se/hi-cHIBF-SIVE 

HIM A UTTLB 
AUTHOBITV ANP 
Hb U  MgAlC HIE 

NBCk mom you-

i  v \ -  l y /k i
WASHINGTON TUBS

O B O V f “" S
Bu tte r sc o tc h

P ie

a |<» TW A P. All li«hS4

A Coffee and Cacao Student
NOW., MIBTBBl-TAKB 

MV AOYICB AN' LBT 
OUT YffK RffAaON SBR 
eOMIN' H a M -T H I*
I# A AKAUIP CAMP

By JOHN G  TERRY
-TWO *16 PaW ATIO N *
HAB A »ATTUi OH AAIM 
■ACH OTHBir- PO LK« 
HBBBABOUTf PONT T A K » 
T'AA'AmHnoUB BTOANBimi 

- # o  -

L rr  V O N T B E  U5NG, N O W - 
HE'S BEEN DOWN NEARLY TWO 
M INUTES! H E lL  YANK THE 
ROPE ANY SECOND,NOW .'

G E E , I'M  QUAD 
Y X I DIDNT S W  

J E R K  O R  
PU LL!

m m m m m M o
WEU-,M3UCANT 

W l ^
JER K S ARE 

COM IM S.OR 
PULLS 

COMING.'

BUT IF TOO S<N ',Tf« Y <H K S  
AR E (XIMIN6 , m s  KlNClA 

Fu n n y ! 1 THXK3HT OE'THAT 
CRACK ABOUTTW O VIBAPIS 
AQC^AN'THIS IS THE FIR ST  
CHANCE ZVB HAD TO
r r N  a n yw i-e r e .'

KEEP YSR FINGERS TO VERSEU:,VE GOAF 
'JAREP TURNIP. THEM P IK  Am ' tcR m S  

T T L -  WALLIS

By evane OUT OUR W AY
A ll

S IX
OF

THEM?,

ALL SIX. HE'S PLUMB 
BATTV OviR BUTTEft 
SCOTCH P l ^  ANTM 
GUNNER SURPRI “  

IM .

'YES -  "  IF YOU W ANT T O  
DRIVE DOW N TO W N , JU ST , 

G O  OUT, P U U  UP THE PlCXETl 
PIN  AND LEAD HIM IN “ BAH.* 
VACANT LO TS-B AH ! SAVE O N  

H A V -B A H ! L O O K A T  M E ! 
LET HIM G O *

S P ^

0 ^

r

smEiriEA m or-VLf

b ^ E L L  HER SO. ----- ^

r

ryE_BEE_N CHECKING INTO Hisl
.  g

7

WELL, WHEN 
you OO, 

VOUBGTT& 
HAVE ON A 
BULLET 
‘  KPVECT

SALESMAN SAM

L. •

GOLLV, NO/ HE'S 
LIABLE TO GO DOWN 
TOWN, AND WS'LL 
HAVE TO PAV TO 
GET HIM OUT OF 

TH* POUND.

By WilHami

I Bf6 u a Ml on 
3 ar MCA acavKC. w*c B O R N  T H IR T V  V E A P S T & O  S O O N JJ?'WUAI*NI> J

Birds o f a Feather
D U r i e M V A  D ID

p fL ^ rr^  toeLu o/u th is  «t  
IT lS  A  P A R , S ,  V 'K / U o a i l

By SMALL
A N '  r ,  M A D E  IT "  
lAJ P U T M C  

DOCOU F E I^  A  
B U L D IC L '

M j

UeASAM,xcKrrA birdi^  ^ Nice csoi/u' ^  
BUT TH’ pf2o,Heae4<uewr 5 f c c l a s i x  
M e o u e  Be-r-nEB.! h c c s o tJ  a il t t  fai^
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